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Plant Struck by 
Cooling Tower 80-100% - rf-

By DAVID HENDRICKS 
Texan Staff Writer 

JThe. cooling towerfor the UniversityJPhysicfal Plant jvas 

: The cooling lower is used to condense to water steam 
.which, had been used: to drive turbine generator^ or the 
University's electricity. The tower had six oellst each with, a 
fanontopto-dra wair upward from the bottom of each.cell. 

riUs Mrnf w<"Hlfii itnrlifrl lilif 'rccftfttrfofirrrilr 
up the water which, dribbles downward being cooled; by the 
Jlow of air. - • , . ' ; v-N-._ 

-Thg-water is then piped back to the Physical Plant for-

Wt-hy firo WfHnpgria'y afiprnnnp, sending black smoke and -• 
ashes over the University area fof' Mmost anhour. . 

'No injuries were reported. William Wilcox, director of the [• 
Physical i Plant, said the .tower was 80 to .100 percent- 5 

•• • destroyed: ~ —v. '' . • •' 
Cause of the fire has-Tiot yet been determined, although 

• Wilcox said the blaze apparently begari at the tpwer'stop. 
THE FIRE began minutes before 3 p.'m: At. times flames 

. could be seen 30 feet high. The -Austin Fire Department was ;; 
called at 3:02; p.m. and responded, with nine fire-fighting ;} 
companies.: ' ' -... " ;'\ V 

"Wilcox said University Fire Marshal Richard Borden will 
" investigate the blaze to try tQ'iietermin'e.'Us cause^Wilcox . 

explained-iio estirriate of monetary loss could be masBe JIOW • \  

—cilice .the tower, was built and expanded over a number of •-
d i f f e r e n t  p r o j e c t s .  . .  V  ; ' ; . . .  •  

Campus- and .Austiri -police worked together to - keep p 
onlookers at a safe distance from the blaze. At 3:25 p.m., of- f! 

- ficers moved onlookers north of the buiidihg oh 24th Street to | 
west Of, Speedway Street',' to keep persons troirrfrifralvng^" 

. possibly escaping chlorine, gas.'. .. _ „ —=— '• "" 
— =c.—MfILCOX.SAn).there is a chlorinaor cytinder in the tower's •' He stated the Universityhas no fire fighting equipment 

watef.basin' to keep algae from forming inthe wateprA-large; - %eeause: •/the. City~4f. Austin-has too good of a—fire-

reuse,- Wilcox -said.. 
. At. the top of each cell, is electric-powered machinery to 
run the fans,. Lights' also are located on top, fie^Alaihed. 

THE TOP third-of the"Corrugated, fibet-glass siding was • 
melted except at one place on the west side,; which was-burn-" 
ed all the way to the basin. . After the fire had. cooled, 
maintenance workers began retrieving ashes from the Water' 
b a s i n , : . . . . .  : , i .  

Although Univereity buildings periodically are inspected 
for fire Safety reports- the booting tower doies not fall into the 
category of.a building and thus.inspectiorts are Hot required, 
Wilcox remarked • v ' ' • 

(Related Story & Photoi, Page 16.) 

rt«*an StdK Photo by Marion.Taylor • 

Smoke envelops the cooling 4ower'during the blaze. ^ 

Cities Win Court Ruling 
For Extra Lo-Vaca 

T 

f 

i . By NICK CUCCIA . • Railrpad Commission has.ijo.course but .agreements with Lo-VacaSvere beyond ~ 
• ;. "exan Staff Writer to comply." . „ • *' the commission's jurisdiction. . •k.' 
,v-s Austm and San Antonio won another The. commission contended it had no However, the court said, "Under these " 

undzWednesdayziaJhe^teUle^or;their^autftority jo apportion gas supplies and^-™. transactions, nothing more 'has -taken 
.r 8a*-- —"'••" "fnni^.d^-r«UMta-for'jieli>-hv--ft«iWn;— place-than-'-the segregation-of specific 

•  .  T
1 S C o u r i t  o : f  C i v d  A p p e g ^ I s  r u l e d  S a n  A n t o n i o  a n d  t h e  L C H A .  A n  A U s t i n ~ " " * r e s m e s - f i n - i h e s p ^ i f i c  b e n e ' f t t - o M - B a r -  '  

that the Texas Railroad-Commission has district court ov-erruled the com- ticular Customer; 

tank of sulfuric acid at"the southwest corner.of the tawer was 
. never in danger of eXplodingV Wilcox.added. ... 

Hesaid, "Obviousls, we willhaye toshutdownsomeorall 
of the generating capacity in that^uiiding1 (Hai C. Weaver. 
Heating aiiJ(i Power Plant). We will continue to generate 
electricijSdwer in.the^as turbuies which are: in the building 
immediately east-of..the .co6ling station, The rest of the 
power: required to run the University^will come from tHe" 
City." 

Wilcox explained Uj^ Unw^rs% already had befeh purchas-
•! ing 5 percent of its pf^^irom Austin. Without the use oi the 

cqoling tower, the Univ^ity.vwiil -have to purchase 40 to 50 
PBK^NI'af iK |UIUJHI fiv»^ Av^'n'/n siftwtion whirh will last, 
at least several months, he said. , . -

?« ALTHOUGH THE city,'s power will not be cheap, "it's still 
'better thaij closing down the school," tie said. 

department;!-
Wilcox estimated the ftreJs-temperature reached between 

^_75(Land 1:000 degrees: 
AT ITS June meeting, the Jpniversity .Sysfem'Boaird-Of ^' 

Regents considered possible expansion. of the power plant :-
because of present constructiph projects. The board ap
pointed a project engineer, Power Syst^ms of, Houston; , 
which recommended the purchase of a $4:5-mTiiion steam 
t u r b i n e  g e n e r a t o r  b e t w e e n  1 9 7 6  a n d  1 9 7 9 .  •  .  . ; !  

However, the. UniversUy would have to make some ad
ditions to its present equipment by 1979 at a cost of $20,000 
and purchase two additional 30 megawatt transformer ties " 
with the City of Austin by 1980-81 Cat an estimated cost of • 
$2.1 million) to helpmeet electrical demand through 1982-3 

What the cooling tower fire does to the regents' plans could' 
not be determined Wednesday. • • — 

authority to force Lo-Vaca Gathering Co. -
tP divert supplies of'gas'from commer-

_cjal.customers to the two cities and the • 
Lower. Colorado .River Authority" 

SSif 

4LCRA). 
i hi The commission will appeal the ritl'uig 

..to the, .Texas Supreme Court said Frank 
'Youngblood, director of the gas utilities: 

. division of the Commission. 
Chief Justice'John C. Phillips cited Ar

ticle 6053 of a 1920 law which directs the 
Commission to "regulate and apportion 
the supply of gas between towns, cities' 
and corporations, and when the supply'of 
gas controlled by .any gas pipeline shall . 

?be; inadequate, - the commission :shall : 
prescribe fair and reasonable rules and \ 
regulations requiring sofch gas lines to is 
augmentHheir,supply of gast..." 

mission's stand, and the appeals court- When-such- tr/ansaetions-impair to-
affirmed that decision,Wednesday.. . sfssKVaca's ability ttf serve its -general 
. In their suit Against the commi'ssionMil system customers,; th«i' impermissible 

—ATist)ff, San Aiitonio,-and-ihg-LGRA~-discrimination-appgflrR whirh requires v 
" r" "" ""regulation by the,commission:" - i •••' ^claimed a LoA'aca contract .with Texas. 

Utilities Fuel Ca.(TUFCO)v • wliicfiT': 
Serves Dalla^ and Fort ftbrth, allowed 

r330"million cubic-feet5of^3^'pertlay^tabe^~ 
drawn, from Lo-Vaca supplies. That 
figure represents almost one-third of the' 
.total "amount of-gas Lo-Vaca had • 
available... 

Austin, San Antonio and the LCRA. 
- have been forced-to use fuel oil for elec

trical generation whenever Lo-Vaca has -
cut back on natural gas deliveries. As_a 

.result, utility bills in: cities udependent 
jupon: Lo-Vaca have skyrocketed. 
K Besides- TUFCO, 12 other firms in-

'No statenrent of the law could be - "tervened in the suit by Austin. San An-
clearer,' Phillips wrote.."-The;directive tonio and the LCRA agajnst the commis-
is simple^ thp mandate plain. The <sion, claiming their contractural 

®aware- they were dearing with' a natural,. • 
-gasditility-wh"ea41jey^dealt4iWthiiO<Aiaca, * 

andtjiey were aware of Lo-Vj^a's jjublic 
service obligation to furnjsh natural gas 
to the public served by its system: • ° 

"We are well aware that th^.commis
sion cannot, adjudicate title or contrac
tual rights," Phillips continued. 
"However, this does not m$an*that thg: 

commission pannot inquire into the 
^effect jof these transactions upon the 
ability of Lo-Vaca to^perform its duty to 

. the public and regulfite' the conditfisnsTif 
service under the contracts involved to 
the extent..required ,by the public in
terest.": 

Grand Jury Indicts Gurney* 

'^c,1JACKS0^v'i^E Fla. (AP),—Sen. Edward J. Gufnty. R-^ Senate Watergate committee, are one count of conspiracy. 
;Ha„ was indicted .by a federal grand jury Wednesday onJ^f. one COunt of.bribery, one coflnt-of receiving unlawful com

pensation and four counts.of making false declarations to a, 

if-k pj 

bribery, conspiracy and perjury charges. He was accused of 
Taking part in a scheme to collect $233,000 in kickbacks from. 

, housing contractors. 
He was tine "first sitting U.S. senator to be indicted in 50*f§|s-

yearsf. ' , ' 
Gurney issued a statement in Washington saying, "I main-?;'^ 

.tain my absolute* innocence .of'any wrongdoing.-I have anl&ss 
abiding faith iri the. American system of justice and firmly:^ 

... believe that I *w>n be proved innocent of any wrongdoing ia:: * 
tlijs affair "/ 

.'•'r'" The indictment said that the charges stemmed from an efi - . ' 
<; Joiztrto'raise funds ih( exchange for influencing the use of« i»* 
•>. "government housing'and mortgage money. The senator alsoJ^si; 

was accused of participating in covering up the scheraej , 
defrauding the government and lying to the grand jur/ '. , 

^ v; THE SECRETART~Df-the Senate^said_ the la§t-;sitting-
senator to be indicted was Burton K, WheelepofMontanaTT"? 
who was accused of influence-peddling-wfth the Interior 
Department in 1924. - -

Gurney's" former. administrative ' assistant, James L.. • 
Grott; and former executive assistant, Joseph Bastien, also ' 
were indicted. -So were two: Florida Republican Party of^ ' 

t&ff;-||tci.9(s..«fld the officials in the Florida housing and urban 
development department J 4 

; Foi-tyrtwo other, persons were mxeA as unindicted coV 
conspirators. •" 

The specific? charges agajnef'Gurney, a member of the 

Twxan Staff Photo by- Marion: Taylor 

Firemen hose down the structure's charred remains. 
grand jury. 

Gurney, faces maximum penalties, if convicted on all -
counts,, of 62 years in-prison. • H . 

The indictment charged all six'defendants with conspirin'g" 
since December, • 1970, to raise funds foi1-Gurney from 
building contractors and developers who deal with'the 
Department of" Housing and Urban Development' in 
Washington. -. •• ,— * 
. In return for the contributions, HUD. would be pressured to 
give favored treatment to those builders and developers in 
awarding contracts for government-sponsored housing and 
mortgage insurance, the indictment asserted. 

The indictment listed 115 overt acts a's part of the-con-' 
spiracy and said $233,160. was paid by {tie unindicted co
conspirators either to a-Gurneyaide or to Organizations link->---
ed to the senator. r.-- • : • 
' The scheme''allegedly was. hatched at a Januafy,-1971,' 
meeting at Gurney's home in Winter Park. At that meeting. " 
the indictment said^. Ourney; Groot, Bastien and the two 
Florida party officialg^Earl M Crittenden and Qeorge 
Anderson, discussed a fund-raising operation and decided to 
hire .Larry E.'Williams to cdrry Tt out  ̂ ' 

Williams pleaded guilty last-Febriiary to federal charges 
-of income tax evasion-jlnd aiding a former FHA official in 
accepting, a bribe .and Was sentenced to-one"year in prison.-

1S&-' 

Registration Scheduled Monday 
. University summer school students will have only Sunday '-r 

to recuperate, from finals, before they.reiurn to second ses--.... 
s"ion classes Monday morning: * 

Second session registration will also be held Monday in-' 
Bellmont Hall.. • ' - * . .' 

Gary Speer, registration supervisor, said new students can • 
pick up their registration materials in the central hall of the 
Main Building from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Friday and Monday. • 

After they haye receivi^'their materials, students need to " 
: go. to their departmental offices to have an adviser approve 

their courses. 
"Students must have an adviser's signature on tfieirilean's"" 

. course record card or it'mustlbe stamped "self advised" to; 

enter Bellmont- Hall for registration," Brute Goranson of 
the registrar's office said. 

At Bellmont Hall there will not be an alphabeticsfTse- • "" 
quence to follow for registration 

Judt€iary Committee investigates 
Haldeman-M i tchell 
"WSSPTNSTdN" CAP) -? Former AUg^^4ght-4a-4.-Jair_lr^Ljn_|tie_iVatergale ̂  

Gen John N Mitchell fenced for hours cover-up case ~' \ - sT 
W e d n e s d a y  w i t h  H o u s e  i m p e a c h m e n t  i n ^  s .  0 „ .  ,  ^  4 ' '  S i r • '  '  
vest,Kators , - But it was the cover-up thai the com-
-utte-'joryinc. to get, the benefit of the liSlitte(nv?nted to know about The pane] 
Fifth Amendment withodt usWg it," d

p
in ^ e^wtS °f —-According to-the Judiciary Committee' 

- telephone, call .hadj: nothing- to do, with ... 
Watfepgate or parents to Hunt. He said 

• Haldeman called to tell him the.Presi- "" -
v dent wanted him to come to W^shingtcjn. fm 

commented Rep, John. Seiberling, D-. 
OhiOi- about Mitchells testimony.before-;. 

1973, tbe day President Nixon and aides 
discussed demands-" for:«money! from •' 

". a closed*session ot the HouSe Judiciary" Watergate conspirator E. Howard Hunt 
Co»praittee , ' Jr, and also Uie day $75,000 

J- "He doesn't recall thinpq qniri Rrti' Hunt s lawyty, William 

transcript .of that discussion, Nixon at''/", 
one point, referring to the money -for-/-
Hunt, said.'"Pqj* Christ's sake, get it 

.James (>. St. Clair, the President's im->iS 

ftchell reportedly tolfi the committee* telephone conversation between Mitchell- arranged for in a telephone conversation": 
--fre^ld-noi-wish-lp 'Dlead the Fifth - and H R haldeman. White Hquse star before the Nixon meeting " % 
etidmfen^ against self-incrimination,, cmet, at 12,3rpjRT3rMafctrZT; r——MitchclLla scheduled-to-go on.tmL 
naithAli tin inAmri A Uit, * ** f)..4 Kf i.L.11 t t J . I i, A i 1 n i ,ft > ^ r « ° r 

"Students coVne to register, at Bellmont from 8 a.m. to 
noon and,l to;4 p.m.," Goranson said;' 

• . All fees must be paid Monday before leaving Bellmont • 
H a n , . .  , .  

Speer. explained, that students who have attended the first 
summer term and want:to add or drop second term courses • 
should go to. their academic department's to pick up add or 
drop cards and have .them, signed before proceeding to Bell
mont. All students must have .adviser,approval:before going -
to.Bellmont. ' ; V. 
'•"Adds and drops take,plaqe in Beljmbnt Monday from 8 '~-Z 

^:nrto-noon-ind;l-to4;prm^StudeiitswisbingtoJ3ropcourses 
after Monday must do so through, the department of their 
major," Speer said. v; . 
v ' 'Thelast day to drop a course without academic penaity.is • - I 
July 26." Speer said. After that date courses may be dropped 
witjt-a "Q" or an "F " • " ~ " 
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Partly Cloudy 
m-t-

a Thursday will -be pa'rfe 

ly cloudy v/ith a s'light 

chance of late'alter--. 

noon sh&wers. South

e r l y  w i n d s  a r e  ex- -
pected to be from 8 toJl 

18 fn.'p. R. T^empef'" 

atures will range.fro.m W" 

a "high- in the mfd-9 

to alfcwJjDjhe mid-70s. 

'^f'4 -I-

f •iWBBm 
Game Camelled 
The College All-Sta.r 

game vaga;inst the 

• MiaiVii' Dolphirts 'was.-' 

cancelled Wednesday 

_ night JD^-^he 

sponsor s. The action -

resulted, from Mon

day's refusal "t»y-the--

A1J-Stars to compete; 

until,- an agreement 

was reached betweeri 

t h e -  j N J F 4 _ _ J ? l a  y e r ' s .  

As so c rs t 

owners. Story^age.61' 
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Barton Creek Citizens Will Appeal 
Wan To Build Sewer Line on Stream 

/•/IV' '* 

, By JACK KING 
Barton - Crtek Citizens 

• Association members voted 
• Wednesday night to appeal to' 

the City Planning Commission 
'"'".the city engineer's approval of 
." - developer BilJ Milburn's plan 

• for building a sewer line on 
;.,..Bartoji Cr?ek. -' : 

The appeal will halt con-W-

struction on the sewer -line 
which would have begun 
Thucsdax.ftQder the terms of a 
special city permit. • 

JAMES BANNEROT and 
Don Walden of the association 
met with developers and city 
officials Wednesday afternoon 
to review a list of the^group's 
demands." 3 

Noting, that the group had 
.:';taken.-a sta-nd pn what we' 
•wanted and being reasonable" 
Bannerot stated that- the 

.developers had. satisfied .all 
the requests except verifica
tion of the digging data-and a 

' definite plan of restoration 
. A PRELIMINARY drawing 
7 of the site provided to the 

Sexism in Children's Books Probed 
•, ."Boys and Girls Together,-",a slide presen
tation concerning sexism in children's books, 
was shown Wednesday mgnt oy the Austin" 
chapter of the National- Organization, for stories. Reviewers- find, that female 
Women (NOW) at the Austin Women's characters are not given-normal abilities to 

-Center, ,— —_—th i n k  a n d act "rationally'arid are unequally 

stereotypes will be recommended for change. 
Reviewers have found unequal representa-. • 

-tiun in pkturco. titles. central'rolos and .. 

Texas chapters of NOW are reviewing. 
bilingual. Jtindergarlea^and elementary 
science books for evidence of sexism and 
racism. The texts will be- considered in . 
September "for adoption by the State Textbook 
Committee far the 1974-75 school year. - v 

Books which the NOW reviewers feel teach 
chldren to accept values, roles or inaccurate 

represented in. stories, 
central roles. 

pictures, liUe's^nd-

, Volunteers are needed to review materials 
,which are available at Maplewood Elemen
tary School, 3808 -Maplewood Road, from 9 
a.m.-to 4 p.m. Monday thorugh Friday until 
Julv 29. : • 

group Tuesday by AT 
Merchant of Bryan and 
Currington, an engineering 
consultant firm associated 
with the developers, proved to 
have a critical error in it 
which: left 200 feet of . pipe 
space unaccounted for. i 

In the plans there appeared 
to be a difference of 30 feet in 
the levels of two sections of 
proposed pipeline. • 

"Those plans are mis-_ 
leading or incorrect 
Bannerol said. "We want to 
have a decent, correct plan 
that we can make a judgment • 

—on; we feel'the data is in
complete." ~ -

Bannerot said 

Department, who was present 
at the meeting. ' 

"Hillis has said' that- the 
Parks-and Recreation Depart
ment is not able to take on 
responsibility- for restoration 
of the area and neither is any 
Other city department," 
Bannprot said. 

The'developers have said 
that, they, would require a-: 

work order for the restoration 
project. We'd like to -know 
who is responsible for the 

Professor Says VW 
Seat Anchorage 
Dr. John James Allan III, a University, 

associate professor of- mechanical engineer* 
ing, concluded- . three "days - of testimony' 
Wednesday in a $450,000 U.S. District Court 
suttagaiost"VolksWagenverk, manufacturers 

"of Volkswagen automobiles. ••••••:•_ 
.Sandra Meredith, an Austin woman whose 

survivors filed the suit, died in. November, 
197p_, when-her:- Volkswagen- was "hit from 
befiind by'a car traveling 30-m p.h: . : —i 
, Allan said the seat was torn loose from the-
floor in the collision, causing Meredith to 

.stnkg her head fatally against the car's back 

fife" 

• seat,.,.;, 

'-J.ohn^Cpates,.Volksw_£g'en.'s attorney.; tried 
- to establish- that afty.automobile sppt wpuld 
have Torn loose under the impact of "the colli
sion. _ ' ' . 

A . mock-up .of a 1968 Volkswagenwjas 
brought Into court. Th^c-ar-^as- been'-sees-
tioned lengthwise toreyea'l the interior: the' 
ofigiffat seats, involved in the: accident."'" -

Testimony is scheduled to resume'Thuffs-
day morning and is expected to' continue 
through next week. 

. 

restoration-and whois going-

to pay for it," he added. > 

Tiie jlans presented.. bv 
•Hillis called for the planting"! 
of 30 to 40 trees in the area in 

-addjfitin to nativ.e- ground 
cover. 

"This does not come close 

Mi -TTI 
TK-p 

#1 

Usa Classified 

1 ilS - * , 

the group's 
position was that- the deeper" 
the pipeline had to be diig, the 
more dam'age would be done. 
to the surface area. <ifi^to returning ,the area to-it? 

THE GROUP also was dis^n.atural condition.. Ap-i 
satisfied with plans for proximately 99 trees have 
restoration offered,by J.T. already been destroyed,'' 
Hillis of the City .Engineer's Bannerot said. 

ICC To Protest Zoning 
Before Coyricil tonight 

f**C 
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By KEN McHAM'< 
Texan Stall WriterS®';-

— 

, City Council will consider a 
number of property zoning 
changes Thursday, "including 
an appeal by the Inter-Co
operative Council (IGC) of a 
Planning Commission ruling 
waiving off-street parking 
requirements for a restaurant 

and bar to be established in 
C^stilian dormitory. 

•The. Castilian .currently-1 

meets city - parking re-
quirefnents for the number of 
persons and businesses in the 
building: A requirement ofr70; 
additional parking spa'ceS'for 
the restaurant and-bar was-

. waived .by the Planning Com
mission " ' » ... ... 
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You Are WelcomeL 
Special 10 a.m. Summer Worshfp Service 
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DON'T SELL YOUR BOOKS UNTIL 
- YOU HAVE CHECKED WITH US. 

What you 
want/is 
what we'll 
get! 

«• : — 

University 
Co-Op 
Consume 
Action Lin 
478-4436 

•"iSglflj) 

Mon. thru Fri. 8:30 to 5^0 

, r / Michelle Shaunes§y, ICS ex
ecutive secretary, said the 
organization is protesting the 

- variance because,' - 'We want 
to keep the. neighborhood as 
neighbqrhobdy : -as possible. 
Ther more; commercial It 

. becomes,-- the less desirable' 
-. our houses- are to live in." 

_ ICC owns two houses in the, 
-"area, the New Guild co-op at 
510 W. 23rd St. and Seneca co-
| op at 2309 N(ietes St. 

shaunessy charged city 
boards had been ineonsistent" 

-in".decisions.: jib^aarking: 
^variances. 'TTieFoafffoTHa-

justments-and-Plaiaing^Com-
. mi ss ion- -app roved ifi'e 

Castilian's request to ignore 
parking requirements, but 
reTusgflastsummer ta-^iHow-
College Houseto uS6-a nearby 

- lot for. parking. College House" 
was forced to buy an adjacertt 
lot,and destroy the house on-it 
for parking/' she said: 

Fred Young, owner of 
University, Motors, 3200 
Guadalupe -St.; will~discuss" 
University area- panhandlers 
Before thecouncil. Young^was 
instrumental' in efforts a year j 
ago to remove street vendors-

i from Guadalupe Street. 
A proposal lor developing 

alternative-energy sourcesfof--
the city will be presented ljy = 
James Hughes , tff Austin ; 
Friends of the Earth. 

•Roger D. Napier, president 
"of Austin Police Association, 

will appear before the council' 
to'discuss police salaries.'. 
- In- executive session, the 
council reportedly wjll con-
sider filling more than 60 
vacancies on city boards and 
committees and appoint, a 
committee to investigate the 
possibility of establishing a 
streetcar system in downtown 
A u s t i n  '  . . .  
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You're looking 
for a new 

apartment... 
im 

- 'ijvz itZj 
Conslder the quiet privacy 
under the spreading oak 
treos^ of our one bedroom 
apartments for SI66 Aft 
Bills Paid , 

Polo Blanco 
911 Blanco 472-1030 
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NEW HOUSING POLICY!! 
I>EXTER HOUSE 

1 ::sll03 W. 24th 
OCCUPANCY ONLY 

Semi-Private Rooms as Low as $60 peS0. 
Luxurious Private Rooms 

Heated Swimming Pool • Refrigerators •'IntercoTn 
— ^ Laundry Facilities • Vending Machines r' 

• Study Areas 
„ • 24 Hr: Desk Service • TV.in Lobby :'J 

Of.f Street Parking • Close'to-Campus' (< 
iJl^c^XlSoecial-Packaae Deals n.^.. B j ' JS 

47 ;vc? 

rtsc 

7"V». 

i*or U. T. Men and Women 

HOUSING OFFICE 709 West 22nd St 
478-8914 

Come See • Come Live 
-JSEIJ^XJFOOOUR MONEY $ $ 

v •— • 
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SAN ANTON 10 (AP)-— Two of the Vic-; 
tims in the Hotiston mass murders diefl 
gasping for breath, gags crammed down 
their mouths and their faces completely 
.covered-.'..with adhesive tape; a-
pathologist testifled -Wednesday 
j The. t^stjmciny of Dr. . Joseph" A"?: 
Japhimczyk,' Harris County: medical ex
aminer; came in the third day of the trial. 
of Elmer-WJiyne Henley, accused in six" 
of the 27 deaths discovered last. August. 

JacHimczyk' told of autopsies he per? 
formed qn." five'of the six-persohis Henley 
is i-tiarfrpfl Wit'h miifijering. The autopsy : 

sixth victim; William' 

*sH!r 

-VT» Convention leaders attempt to chart*r course of-actio'ri 
San Antonio, Submissions, dnd 

^{fj# Daniel Jr. • , 

.T&ST. M . 
Un T.Uphot* 

on the sixth victim; William' Hav 
Lawrence! t§f \vas performed • bv a 
Lufkinpathologist, Dr. Jack Pruilt, who 
has nut yet testifiech-

• Homer Garcia. 15. shot, twice in the ' ,)iapf5en (ri_a person with a id -> itie<t in 1; ' 
'ad and once In Uie chest and strangle—•hrv'moiuh' and J.i- ». -.'.ajui mou'thV-, head _ 

with a rnpe and found in a wooded area m ' i povcreti'nuh tape 
Ijtist Te\a.s \ * • ' v . 

Won Lambnght an assistant district He an'i meaihe, <»iri h.<? die* i« if 
attorney, asked JachimC7vk what would hunger, the phyv< un replied , 

Nations Set Off 
Nuclear Explosion* 

Tr,^«^W^l^,eti0,,Wl*C?re vi«'pD
resid.ent A.M. AJk^j Jr.,of (Juris; Sen. Nelson Wolff of ' " «»roi 

Trflnsitio,!) Coixinjittee chairman Jiirt Ray, executive director and president Prfce Daniel Jr nian 
- -1 * / r». ' * >' >• - Fr 

one 
By ANNE MARIE KILDAY 

Texan Staff- Writer 
it will passv' 

:One-poiyaken 1 

Jachimczyk; who holds both medical 
and ;law degrees, • identified .the five 
through dental records and gave his opi-.. 

oni on causes of death. 
Frank Anthony Aguire and Jphnny Ray / 

Delone.. 16, whose bodies, were found 
buried on the beach at High Island, died 
from a lack pp'air, the "doctor testified, 

s PeloiwS"*hi^it—alsoj-haw-died from a-
^ganslinLkpund in tile head. 

v- — _ ' j'>$i The'^pjithologist igentified. the other 
vSen. Lloyd Doggettzwas^Ainavailable 4?: vouths.otnd'their cause of death as 

By United Press International 
Both the Umteel'Stfttes ancl'the Soviel!' 

Union set off nuctear blasts .Wednesday a" 

.blstst.' 

J
rft K . m ' • - * '.'j- *y4Siyv ,T vU.llJu, OI1U MICH ydUSC yl, UCdUl dp' 

rrep..T0Rr^asseyj>f >r comment, but his aide, John Dietz, ~ ChaTtesJC. Cobble, 17, shot twice in 
that only 45 percent jsaid that Doggett-would-make his deci- the head ahd buried in a Houston boatsfi-

convemtonTJostppned-ftnai-vote-on-the—iittlifi^lj^tjswillvqteTincondilionalli —sion -probably altet jie reads the l
e^nea^al5UnedlnaH0Ust0nb0atsfl 

proppsed-coiistitution Wednesday aft^r fori;ife tiach^ent, •- — 
.l^;S>»tiTO!^i<>n-.9ncl-..tr|lpj(tion .com- The convention will faceup the rBplu-' y- meeting for less than an. hour 

The convention had intended to take up 
- consideration of the resolution, of .'the 

~. rnmmtttefe^m.- Subnfiaion-TandJTranstr: 

com-
of the inittee,. surveyed, all but 12 

ilefegatftj,-. 
^^^^pfe^ihat^osfeo'rtheWenibers-of 
irtlie 'l'ravis countS'"aelegation to the con-
L V<?nti(,l'i will support .the-fesgiution: Rep.-

SaralKWeddingtori said slie was inclined 
"to.voile for it. , V • J 

"Depending on the debate and the final 
.. wording Fin inclined to vote for it, but 

myOdecisioo.^A'ill be made after the 
resoIulioH~wa5^takingHengeF—to-f>F»n<——idebatiiijid after I've.snpn fhf»-wrirHin^ of 

^ than the comnuttee had expected. The the.resqlution." WBrt«fii.Rtmi.Virt -— 

; j. tion at 1.3d p:m. Thursday. . 

- -»-Marte_fiav' Jones. T8. Straffeied'with-
a rope and found in the samq grave with 
cobbie • -

week after..beth.naUofTS^ledgeg. loJirau 
underground-fitohiit testing" 

The Swedi£h.Sei.smological'fnstitute m 
Stockholm: registered. an Underground-
explbsion located "in the Semipalatinste 
area; of the Soviet".Union's Kajtaktetqh-

,.Republic as did.lhe N:o"rwregi^n 
. seismoligicaji station Norsa r'-rn Oslo,*\ 
. The U.JS. .Atomic*'Energy Commisswnv 

reported a nuclear. Blast of 2Q- tcT'2fltl-
kilotorts in the Nevada' deseri, setting; 
chandeliers swaying 90-.mik>s away"-"'" 

THERE WAS no confirmation.a] -a~ny 
. Soviet explosion IromStl&iSovi.et' g/jv^>rn-

monf ' ? ~ — * •• . :L—^r—— 

•parf-u-was" j ''pi eftj good-
mcabitrjng 5 5 op ifiq^fUdutr^Calp, The 

.4971- c^r^fquaky m"lhr "ttu Fi'rp.jndo-
Vaj 1 c->". v. .4 

.The test device, •wtiu the code narao 
^'Escabota,". was detonaiecf-aull siii ' 

"Although theiewerenosoientiiiceom-
>;,parisoris. available; .amateur: test .bomb 
•• experts in Las "Vegas, 90 miles away 

'[om.the '¥oqca;Ela.t.site; fatcd'ifrabrive* 
the pretious blasts but well 

. below -of!lV9"s ------

August NogarTTRSrhost at.Uic;Top of 
-J"he Strjpjrestaurant at tlieTJunes Hotel, 

".said-the WJ-chandeiiers-m-lhc.fxiom.began 
swaving jnd mat \vatei ^.lo-shed.m a glass, 
he was holding 

•Jion, which :contains,the entire new.cq.h. 
sUtution," but the resolution was still be
ing priced when the delegates met "at 
1:30 p m • » 
v Sen Nelsop Wolff oL Sait *Antoniow 
chairman pf the Committee on.Submip-

. sion and-Transition, explained; that the 

cOfHmittee"voted-14-flto send the-resolu--" 
tion to the convention floor 

The resolution'of-the committee m' 
cjudes the text of the proposed: constitu
tion, "four separate proposals, Ihe effec--

•-tive-date-of-4hejjiew..iConsliluliQni£Uie.^ 
proposed ballot, and-election date^ The 

• convention 'must apprdve ^tlie^'entire - • 
resolution bel'ote the nuw -

-Rep :WilsojLFQreman_saidWednesdav 
he will .vote for the resolution. 

Hep, Ron Earle said,"! am leaning 
toward vot ing for it, as it comes ;6ut in -
the resolution. Of course.-we have to 
ypto on the document and the six 

constitution 
can be submitted .to-voters; - . 

Although the-resolution must receive 
121 votes", two-thirds of the convention 
membership., convention president Price 
Daniel Jr. saidJittcjLWednesday's ses- -
sion. "There is a reaiistic'jjosslbility that 

?$$££' 

separate proposals, none'of whichTlike 
• at-all. But I=m--willing to-overlook them 
- in orrlrr to Mihmit (hp wnrtn.nn>,, t" thr 

wtersv" -^ •, - . : • 
Jim-parnsh, aide to Rep. Larry Bales, 

said tliat Bales Will vote" against the 
resolution "Larry doesn't feel the 
proposed document is'any better, than the 

-present'corislitifnonT'-PaTrtsh^Tided—-

Fctnarpa D^ri'bunces U.S.. Presence 

: ;C A R ACAS.-^'U PI) — Panama.-^enountiedthe-tlnited-StatesWednesaav 
it with, constantly 

threatening worid peace* . . 
J _ Tile .deixia.Lbg a grCat power of the rights of Panama is a source of in-

/ternaU(inal tension arid & constant threat to the peace ariti: securi^y-of- Hv_ 
*"7Cmitt^Tit^Tidi;he-seasr'-Bepiity-Foreign Minister-Garios-O7.ores4old the._ 

148-nat)sn U:N. CbnPerence 'on Sea Law. . r 

Stock Market Resumes Downward Tr6iid 
• NEW YpRK (AP) The gtock 
Tnarketr resumedH ts~downwa'rd" 
.trend Wednesday. ^ 

The Dow Jones-average of 30 in-; 

. dustrials, up a lew.points in early-

trading, moyed-consisWntlylavs'pr 
, after noon arid elosed o^f. 10-17 at 

762.12, the lowest. sincevNov. 
-M0 whgn-it was 761.59. . ' 

vNew Vork-(AH)-— InW York Ext; 
'ch*ange.xlosing index; 
. Market .-... off. 49 cents 

•fflden—; ,• 11 fii off 
46.60 off 0.'85 

:S|^29.50 off, 0:51 
<v;is 26:77 off 0.38 

;v«:41-off JdjM 

. Industrial .!. .. 
r Transportation 
s Utility . 

• Finance. 

'. ''The underground explosipn was 
registered at 4:03 a.m. and'hiid-"ar5^ 
Richter magnitude/' MarlTus-. Baalh of" 

. .the. Swedish Seismic Institute sah®, . 'S: 

'Ine ivorwegian ̂ Tstrrofegi^l^srafion. 
Norsar said only that the blast was-in,. 

. eastern Kazakhstan, which could put it in.' 
the Semipalatinsk area. The area of the. 
Soviet blast apparently was in an area; 

near- a common border of the Soviet 
Union, Mongolia and'Chirta. - * 

A Norsar spokesman said " we 
registered what is believed to"bsrsrSovitH-

—undergroundkiuelear explosion^.' 

: . The American blast was the,259th un--
..d.erground explosion'lo be publVcly an
nounced since the 1963 atmosphenc ban 

* -agreenrentTvittrthe "Soyffits: > P—r: 

THE 4t-<_ sairt tue.aevico was reia\ed 
' to the jjrftion's v.eaptihs-arsenal arid not 
-part of the '/Plpwsh'are"- program, for 
. .development- of peilcefui-uof nuclear 

" ..piplosives!. - - -

Although 2o9 test explosions,have-boen 
~ ac.knoftlHlged in the 11 years since the 
> treaty agreementsith the Siivici Cmon. 

i>ejsmolqgicaT.stations have recorded a 
• 'nuiiiber ottitlici tremors, -pinpumted as 

coming itom IJie-XLYufiji .site 
" '* .. • 

Onlf a week ago,-on JfuJv.3 in Moscow 
Vresiaent i\ixoH~and JSov-iei Cui'mrramst— 
-Party-
dn _agree-men'."j'Jifhitunderground 
nuclear" .tests to weapons up to i50 
kilotons starting March 31;.1976, limiting 

The Atomic- Energy Commission:--
-wcjild say only that ;it was- a "weapon?.-

: relaUid" duvu:u >n the range of 20 to 2P0" 
kitotonaianA..tiiat:*'ho ---radiation- .leakag^., 
was 'detected after the explosion, ' 

THE CALIFORNIA Institute of • 
• Technology seismojogical laboratory' 

"tlie nhiuber of tests-to" an unspecified 
irnniinum-and, providing for continued 
negotiations with a .view fo-eventual latai 
ban of underground testing. -

•Secretary- ,(>f: .State- Henry Kissinger 
said' the- pact committed the-Sovieti. in 
pnnciple-for tfte first time, to having on- • 
»t-e observers conduct the verifications 
Of underground testing. 
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FOR STUDENTS CURRENTLY 
ENROLLED INj^FIRST SIX-WEEK, 
NINE-WEEK, AND TWELVE-WEEK 

COURSES . - ;• •.*>»?/!' < v.-1 -- .-cMt '•'i- -y • -. . ... v-.-fr /.*>•.,-r\ -
v7' "j- t? j , ^ ̂ ^ Jj* * A **£ lv *""» ? '' 

* A" i 
OBTAIN APPROVAL FOR: 

i-m 

1) ADDING AND DROPPING ALL COURSES 
sj IN THE DEPARTMENT OF^THE COURSE 
i5 CONCERNED k-lis ~ 

2t BRING^ALL ADD/DROP CARDS1TO 
;M BELLMONT HALL ON JULY 1S FOR FEE. 

ASSESSMENT«jOR f^APPLICAtION FORI 
BiFUî  SJ " ' 

SPSS 

FM 2 p.m.- 1*p.m. - 4*30 
3) ALL FEES MUST BE PAID IN BELLMONT 

m m m m m a. ̂  _ ' » . ^ 1 

p.m.r  

I ; AĴ Y STUDENT WHO HAS WITHDRAWN 
FROM SUMMER COURSES FOR ANY TERM MUST REQUEST^ 
COMPLETELY NEW MATERFTTS FROM REGISTRATIOMFF: 

..... ... _ IP 
n k "  i n n i c n i H U  f  

SUPERVISION ON MJLY 19 r>p ts 

HHMMf EOtL^NSWERS 

FOR FORMER AND NEW STUDENTS  ̂
WHO ARE , REGISTERING FOR, 
SUMMER COURSES FOR THE FIRST 
TIME ON JULY 15 T 

1) PICK UP REGISTRATION MATERIALS IN 
CENTER HALL MAIN BLDG. 
{fFRH^AYv JULY 12>?M9 a.m. - 4 p.m. 
^MONDAY, JULY 15, 7 a.m. - 4 p.m. 

2) SEE AN ACADEMIC ADVISER 

3) PROCEED TO BELLMONT HALL TO PULL 
. CLASS CARDS AND PAY ALL FEES 

• "-fx- sJSS. -Wjf,!r*f:&7s<<"tzS f'-Ss tu - r 

p.m. > 4 * 3 O p.m. 

4) ALL FEES MUSf BE PAID IN BELLMONT-
F-T HALL ON JULY 15 ] 

_z_ 

PRIREGISTRATION FOR FALL 1974 

llli SUMMER COURSES |if ^ 
fi1) MATERIALS AVAILABLE: ®3® A 

& ~f A. JULY 12 AND l^CENTER jhtAlTMAlN BLDG. ^ VJ, 

®1JKL.Y 16~24 REGISTRATION SUPfeRVISJON MAIN BLDG. 1-0 
_2) SEE AN ACADEMIC ADV^^ : 

3) RETURN ALL-MATERIALS-TO- YOUR DEP-ARIMENT BY_J1 
1 J— i—s ^ 

OR COME BY MAIN BLDGM-G 
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Coal; power ̂  
Fayette Countv residents first learned a coal-fired power plant Would be ^ 

built near La Grange when they saw the-news on Austin television March, 
21 " 

.".""I ra not criticizing, but it was kind of a shock." said- La Grange 
^Chamber of. Commerce President John Bouldin. '-'No one knew anything. 

The coal plant, proposed, by the Lower Colorado. River .Authority 
(LQftA)'a,nd the Gity of Austin, will cover 6,4Q0 acres of Texas Hill Coun
try. for a eonlinp lake. Cedar Creek. then Bavlor Greek^will be dammed, 
n~inl wal"f jMiniii-^t frnnfTFin~y<"lf?rarf^ R1vor wfll fill the man-madg reserr 
voir ,-7 , 

• FavetteCountyrresidents 4inew that some people's land would be con-
Jernrred-forihe-pft>ie€^—but-nottMng^mora-_A_£rQiiB of them formed the 

"Faygttg'County. Landowfters'Frbtectiye Association to try to find out 
details of-the project . . • •', 

"VVe got nowhere,'' said Howard C.;Mllls, chairman of the landowners 
association. "We couldn't even get a map showing the land to be con
demned. So I said let's get an attorney or we're going to get snookered." 

• The landowners' attorney., W.J. Merrill of Houston-, said liejiad^no 7-
belter luck -obtaining information from tHe City of Austin or LCRA. 

• Although LCRA General Maijager Charles Hefring has said he complied | 
•With Merrill s requests far information about the plantj-Merrilllook the^-P. 
Witness stand in 155th District Court'in La Grange Monday to testify he 
•never received any requested information from LCRA„or the City of 
-Austin-uniiLJune_-26: ltLffias.requested by letter to City Maqager pah 

by-phone -i©-Herring_: i "~7 

\fV, 
¥-f: 

•-.v.What the "landowners wanted was basicpublic information ~.tbe-sit6 
selection study performed by consulting engineers, City Council minutes 
and interim, agreements on project ownership and management made by 

JLCRA and Austin. 
• When they couldn't get tne uuormation voluntarily, they went to-c6urt= 

r-'and in'court, attorneys for LCRA ind the city did everything they could| 
to-dismiss the action, which would have enabledJegal sworn testimony-
and cross-examination on th4 issue. •":•••• .v 
. . The City of Austin and LCRA have not in this* matter, acted to promote 

07:.public confidence in these two very public bodies. If.the motives and 
f$sis reasorts for placing the plant in La Grange were unimpeachable — as m-: 

7T~deed~they-should be — they could-be easily: explained to the public in 
feiv Aiibtin-and-Favette-Gountv-bv-sustainecLandjeasoned dialogue between? 

the people, the governmental officials and the project engineers. | 
Yet LCRA-and the city have been reluctant to do so. When LCRA finally! 
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xWe mustn't meddle internally, with any nation big 
=enough=tdF&taliale^~ 

By LARRY JACKSON f 
^Editor's note: Jackson, a former •' 
coordinator of SNGG, has been a comSI 
munlty Organizer in Austin -sincc thc§fl 
early 1960s.). * • v s?k; 
. In reply to Ben McDonald's denial -of " 

discrimination at the Texas Department 
oi Community Affairs,: which Was 
written bV "Affirmative: Action.Offidgt-' 
Brenda Rutherford, the following should 
be noted 

McDonald's-.lackof commitment to af
firmative action-is reflected in the posl-
tinn hnlrl hv Pnfhorfm-r) The nositinn nf 

n .affirma'tive.actioii officer is only a half-
-stime position at the salary of. $552 per 
/•.••month Rutherford is a black PhD can

didate ill cducaliuual psychology at the 
University. At best this can only be 
.described as "tokenism."-

This discriminatory device is ffirther 
emploved by McDonald in his hiring 
practices throughout•the agency es
pecially in the case of-the black male 
hired in- the Commission on Services to, 
Children a.nd Youth, This individual has 
nn MA degree and work: experience and.: 
was paid $719 per iponth by TDCA while . 
his anglo counterparts earn much higher 
salaries Incidentally- this . individual 
tecently resigned. For instance in the. 

—Manpower -Services Division the anglo 

ly MpDonald's. admiiiistrative. a'ssistajii;. 
- is-being pai3 $18,420 annually. Harris 
had'no previous experience in manpower 
nor does he have a master's 3egree. v -

Section 2 -.of the Comprehensive-. 

Employment- and. Training Act states:': 
"It is the purpose of this act to provide 

. job. training and employment "oppor
tunities for economically disadvantaged, 
unemployed and underemployed .per
sons, and to assure that training and 
other services lead to maximum employ
ment; opportunities and enhance self-
sufficiency system of federal, state and! 

local programs." • 
- Currently there is an administrative 
technician IV position being advertised 
With the. educational -requirement of 

_master's decree. This has not been a re- • 
quirement in the past. There are seven 
employes who have been hired in this 
same position in the ManpoweKServices .•• 

—D>V4i;ion—Qnlv nnp has a mqst<T'3 * 
: degree, and it is in biology. There'are no 

•• black professionals in the Manpower Ser-. 
vices Division. In the total staff of 25 
there is one-black,in a nonprofessional 
position. " . 

An official at TDCA confirmed these 
accusations to me in a letter in which he j 
stated that TDCA was biased against me 
before Lever applied for a job there. He 
also staled that he agreed the re
quirements for the manpower jobs were 
"unrealistic1'and indicated that some of 

• positions, may have been previously 
—-premfesed-to-certain^individuals. j 

: The Equal Employment Opportunity.. 
Commission • district- /dire<^r;r: Al\®WBfe? 
Garza, referred my case to Dist. Atty. 
Robert Smith for legal action, on June 
28. 1974. . 

I 
I 

Male 
J&'t 

% ; ffrlngjln© 

paranoiaat Texan 

w 

went to La Grange June 28 UTpacify the natives, fhey refused to answer 
oral questions; They refused~to enter into a dialogue with the Fayette • 
County residents whose lives they will permanently aUer, whose lands I:" 
they will take. - lr^~^Lzz ~ ~"" 

A»pr a siirili shnw and jniPiilt^Mlij|im^prrOT>m>^iwnk-hy.en{rin<»Pr<: anri 
officials, Herrirtg fook the microphone tb-ansvveiLcitizens' questions — / 

_ behind a system that prevented interrogation. Questions were required to -J\-
5?;- be submitted in writing on note cards passed around the audienee. • . tm 
•y— -The landowners,invited iLCRA officials-to-stay for another meeting -w 

aftenvardsia^iscuss the coal plantir^IyThufTIig CC'RA delegation head- " 
| ed for the exit doors of the high school auditorium. " ' ' 

.. .it's not as if. there is nothing to question or discuss: 
liSSiil* Slte selection report-by ggchtel Power Corp. substantiates,^ 

a'hdlherslte ^~on Wilbarger Creek"—as most economital for a long-term-i|s 
cost analysis. , " ' 

Mayor ftoy Butler happens to own 1,600 acres of land in the WilbargeB|f|| 
s i t e  a r e a .  •  " '  . .  •  —  . . . • . _ • . • • ' • - • . . : • •  •  

• Thei-e is "evidence LCRA and the city are seriously misrepresenting 
t h e  e f f e c t  o f  t h e  c o a l  b u r n e r s  o n  a i r  q u a l i t y ^  ^  

Despite the city's intensive campaign'to the contrary, the coal plarite&i, 
?Jwas not and is not needed to fulfill the city's energy requirements.' | 
: «slf LCRA and the City of Austin have nothing to hide m their plans-for the 

fife ; piant, they may talk to the public without fear. We urge LCRA^and the 
* City Council to schedule a public hearing immediately on the proposed La . 

^ii:: Grange coal plants and forever expose faicts_or lay to rest doubts concer-" | 
" K i n g  t h e  d e c i s i o h s  t h e y . l i a v e T r i a a e , . - . ' p ; '  

To the editor: . '''-'no'compromise for this kind of de^ralld^ 
Yuui. Tttesdav ficadlwe^—^-WiTe~~~'YiQn of what little is left of Austin's-

Succeeds Peron Dies," was terrific, tyssnatrfralgreen spaces: 
-W^s-rf-ptthtifal-inmicndn, nr )iict qn in.' ~i -
djcation of- male paranoia-at'the Texan-
offices? 

/  .  .  ' "J - . " '  Carl Herring 
"1304, Rio Grande St. 

G O P d o p e L  

Noel .Levy 
Clratrpersmr 

• ' Student Government 
: Environmental Protection Committee 

f t i g h t  t o  r e p l y  
—To "the rriitnr-' ' 

The- reaction of The. Texan to' the •; 
•Supreme Court decision overturning 
Florida's right-to-reply law would be 

State of Texas'to. say that a newspaper 
whichv receives, public.: support must: 

- provide j.iiglit to reply as a cuadition-of-
tliat support? The answer is no. The 

vSupiuiut! Com4r^eeision-is— 
apphcable to The Texan,;, 

PC Jt is important to remeniber that there v; 
is a federal right-to-reply- law which •: 
aoolies to television and radio broad-

uie l*.airnefes Doctrine.- uwt • 

i amusing if it werenot such a disquieting; -
indication of the tunnel Viiion of the-prc— 
sent editor aiid staff. ""f" -r—-

casting: tne r.airnefes IJoctrlne. uiol tw 
^mention FCCcontroi'of licensing). The 
federal government is able to impose 
this limitation on: the "free press" 

•tjecqase-broadcasters use the- "public 

Texan — to support: a candidate: or 
political: philosophy Is cpnstitut5onalv-====s^ 

— — — = —  G o r d o n - S t e w a r t  J r .  •  
Law Student 

^ A f refi lexa n ~ 
To the editor: "< - - .J 

The Texan was begun in 1900 as a 
•private enterprise of several University • 
students with \the help and advise of 

-tluarting raonlty^m»mbocg_InJVnvpmh»>r) . 

— J ~ 

liw 
IfSi!:.' I P>V 

TO'the editor: 
• The-entertaining columns of. E. 
Truman Randall are a delight to read. 
However-, Miave one question about his * 

Talest one. How does he know that theses-
Young Republicans were, smoking mari
juana? He did not give any sources. _ 

— •  J om Smith The Dailv Texan consistently^rrs m 
Be"dvoZ!a!.S<

wences;^>ssUming it is part of the "free press It 
r"'•'":•• Another look not.- n.^subsidized^bv the State of 

Tn thp p<i$nr- ' -c"' Jrex;ii (even with the laigiablenew policy provide a-right to reply is constitutional;- ..^faculty or State of Texas 
of ' voluntary funding) h> it possible _yfalher It is whether the use of public _ -

• There are a number of us liberal Commie idealists who believe thaia • 
public official should not be able to make decision^ matter5^|iich in
volve personal monetary interest.. . ^ 

vi vObviously, Mayor T^oy Butler does not agree wifli'us. Even though he 
owns property-where the controversial extension of Ninth Street is being 
planned, he believes that it is his_decision whether.to abstain from voting ; 
on the extension. ' ' ' f " '• " ' 
s: ''I don't think it (the extension) will affect anything that I have;" Butler-
was quoted last week as saying in The Austin Citizen, "whether it goes in 
or not. You might tell Mayor. Fish I'll,handle :my own ethics." jig 
4 "Mayor Fish" is Butler's term foi^ Russell Fish — the-president of The-

.^..^Bitizen* Ss:.'Wtio.;iiKHrecUy suggested that Butler abstain from voting on 
^ NintlvStreet. As Bu,tler implies with the.namecalling^-Fish could be play^ 

M' 

m 

And it is Butlerrs :• 
politick in a plan for the mayors race next spring.. 

Butler,- though, says he will handle his own'ethics. A 
ethics we worry about. 

>•' '' This idea isn't one to stop the extension of Ninth Street or to put down' .• 
r~--Butler It is one that is crucial-m-domgrawajtwith special-interest-in rr^ 

•It Was MiChaehHaggertv'i lettento thei'-
editor in last Friday's Texan that finally 
convinced me to get off of my tail and to 
-look lUto the: Ninth and 10th Street pro
ject .on my own: There -is already* a 
narrow bridge over-Shoal- Creek at 10th 
Street, and it is so old that it brings to 
mind old Model T Fords and the good old . 
days. The area qf. land that Ninth street 
is. supposed to go- through is really a 
•secluded.. wooded grfeen space, between 
West Avenue and ji<}ioaf Creek. The'hike-
bike: trail -(leading from Pease 'Park) 
ends in this area,, near a small play area 

:for kids and-a couple'of picnic tables-/. 
Shoal Creek widens out a bit here, and 

I noticed a grandfather and grandson 
fishing, in the shade oLthejie'arby.lnees.: 
The wetpds are rather dense to wander 
•through, but-there are several winding 
footpaths going through it. I was hoping 
that someday they would extend the 

, hike-bike trail through to Town Lake; but 
if they allow more construction along 
•Shoal Creek like the secluded offices of , 
Jagg^r Associates and Don Nelson, both?!# 

i big: Austin builders, it won't really,^ 
matter what they do with Ninth and lOthx 

•Streets.. These .offices and- other| 
builrting's go right up into the creek, likesS 
sprawling cohcrete and .asphalt:---: 

, monsters. -
m The hike-bike trail could go^hrough, : 

because it won't harm that area's en-,.,.. 
there is.-

that-it-can- he_uncDnstitutl»n.nl- for the 

1903, the pape;r voluntarily was passed 
into the hands of theJiewly. formed Stu
dent Association; Hie Texan had been 
primarily responsible for the 

.•airwaves-"-This-is^nuch-more-indirect-^association'_s_Wrth. 
an efccuselfpr governnrertt regulation It was-never intended.thaTThe Daily~ 
than the direct government- subsidy"The. -^w^exan should everhecome an "auxiliary 
Texan receives. The main question is.notj ^ enterprise" of the Board of Regents, or 
whether a law requiring The Texan to £.'for that matter of the administration! 

Todd KatC 
JonrnallBin 

VT 

t 

vironrr^ent. As for^Ninth street. 

through subsidization .of The money 
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Chilean economrc yoke placed on podr 
By BETTY ANNE-DUKE 

• (Editor's note: Duke is a- member 
of the Latin American Policy Alter* 

-natives Group.) V; * 
—The'Chilean military junta which ! 
overthrew Salvador Allende's Popular 
Unity government on Setit. 11, 1973, has 
provoked, international protest againstfe 
its practices of the imprisonment, tor-;-:' 
fure and murder of thousands.of Chilean] 
people. Not. so widely publicized,/-
however, are the junta>-lofig-term' 
economic policies-whirfi-are causing 
widespread malnutrition, disease: -and 
starvation among the .wordingpeople-of 
Chile: 

Just last month the government an-
"~~nounced a, new: plan to combat spiraling 
• inflation. On July GehL Augusto 
uv--:BuifiehetcalIed w goveriitnent'apncie! 

to cut spending by 15 percent and banned 

four months, of this year. While "the 
minimum wage for a- Chilean worker ' 

is remaujs at $39 a month, prices have ? 

^riseri from six to nine times above .their".' 
1873 level. 
v Even before the recent price hik.es the 
cost of the basic necessities was 

^."prohibitive: Poor people.were unable to 
s afford. cheese, meat,-eggs,, mil,k -and 

most vegetables in May, a Chilean 
, truckdr^ver tolci Eduardo de' Benito'of" 
> the London:Times: :''After-deductions, I. 
; bring home between 15i000 and 16,OOQesiV v 
cudos (about $23) a month" I have five 
children.. The-cheapest'pairofshoes dost 

TO escudos: The etieapest meat, pnait]-
,lyK bones for stewing, is 'about 560 est 

'udos. If it weren't for the clothes we 
Were able to buy before September— we.. 

Aicould afford ,them: then though we had to-
] 'wait in line for a-. long time today wV 

• have ab-. one-fifth .of the* population^ 
•solutely no means of support. 

The latest measures announced by ^he•-• 

.. .-- SS. 
^economic model of the.miliUry regim^'. J;: v 
^his "freedom" has led fo-l.Sido percent V i 

, .... . •. . 1,300 percent arid 1,500 percent increases J 
junta are consistent with the policies in the price of oil, sugar and kerosene * 
that the government liaS followed ever respectively. V _ 

-*(jice September, Virtually- all of the ,4_ , 
reform programs- instituted., by the--.^-l™ ... ' '~s~' 
Allende government have been cancell-. ;lne Nlxon"adtninlstration has con--- -: 
ed. . . -5-v ®ise y done everything possible to help 

One of the main objectives of Allende's • It was the fjrst • 
-•:«eonomlctpoIicy,*during:fhe PopulauUm-

ty years ̂ was to abolish the LatifundiUm, 
. the. system vof largfe. estates and pjlan-
•* tations. During the three years of " the 

Allendle.government, nearly-3,000 large 
estates were expropriated, a 
trjbuted to ;thp peasants, who had worked! 
them under the provisions of the! 

government to extend credit to Chile and 
has used'its influence til the U:S. banking 
cpmmunity to- securie loans for the-
military government. In the Foreign AH 
Bill of 1974 ,(S. 3394), Nixon has rip 

an increase In-military rrnriit 
•sales f6r.fiscal year 1975. Thp bill aslcs' 

;,for $20,5 million in military credit sales 
.and"?80Q,^QingrantinHitaryassistance 

•iS 

m 

the initiation of any new public works!. wdiild "be going about-naked." -
Govqmmen} subsidies to universities aQ-jj .. for the unemployed the situation is 
also to be cut off. The,plan also incites' ' -
the firing.qf 100,000 public employes' by' 
the end erf the year. On tfijTday priof 'tF 

j .- ..• .,' . .... -v : have intpoducsd aitiendnieritHtliK 
even more desperate. Excelsior of Mex- • ed thosS "inefficient" Ja^s guaranteeing ' bill which would restr^ thS to Ch5e 

Wall 

XK e xx* 

ICQ 6I.ty estimates that more thatLpOO.OOO' 
people^.have^"6eff"fired'(ronT tbel^'jobs,— 
:hecaiise::thep^|^:§^pi^iei!^the;^; 
AHenaeigol^rnment::-Ofefedjave:.bteiffa 
fired as businesses' have'-Closed. down.' 
Althpugtif 
unemploynierit Is 10 percent, meiinbers 

- _ of the dgpoied Popular Jimty govera-
JfltirnaLbv the lunto Itself.1" men( maintain that the f igure- is closer to' 

had. 

on .breadj-'milk and: ooplung otl. v ..... 
What these rigid"Ttieasures mean "for 

v countless Chilean-people .Is. extermina-

Job stability; the right -u « (nowT .^.Sen-James Aboureik. and" 
-"treason-to-the-country-)-and the rightUinnnlH p-r^or „ 
...to belong to. a trade union 
-vs&ider.the "* "* 

^D'onald-Ftazer-and-Michffel Harrjn^^ 
Passage of these amendments' dejirivinfc 

tion "Apcordtng to statistics given to The 
SkeeUoHOi 

the real wagesjof»wqrlung people hav«i_I^p^ , j « . - o r—r— -i-u'x,—Mti'v >u *hp basis ot the mosi no 
already declined 56 percent in thfe.fifst serv^tive estimate, two 'irtilUon CJillfians 

*• u  ̂

.of-redistributing the income,: 
ing" people'spend a higher pjropoi>tion'of [ 
their.intotnfi on basic necessities tharfdol, 
theWdiilc and^ipper classes Today only -

pricf*control:^ir 
.'titherfr are otl the frei? market, tfie basic T 

» o - at vui? 
jrtitlcal time tpay well havean impact oh' 

aU.S.:policy toward Chile. F(*-furthe'r ini 
foriftaiionwn action whleh-can-'be 
"" the Chllt»an pfepnte. jvintapf 

CliHe SuppOrtCommltteeat47iMMOr 
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By DAVID BRODER 
The ! Washington Post;" 

f®> Company • • 
^"WASHINGTON - If you ask 

Rep. Ella Grasso, D-Cfonir.r 
when the idea of running for 

' governor ; of her native'' 
Connecticut < first entered her •• 
head, she will tell you, '.'It was 
there for a long time; but' it 

•didn't seem possible." 
Why not? "Because, women 

: weren't candidates'^ You., 
•remember John Bailey's., 
famous statement>-sthat he'd 
run a woman when he thought" 
he'd lose. He would-say that 
and chortle — ho, ho, ho." 

'Ella Grasso recalls the at-, 
, titude of. her comrade-jn-

John Bailay, the 

the situation, and this V In this year of mobilization the present secretary of stale ' 
eminently practical politician '-''by women for polltical power, . Gloria Schaffer. When she 
•is -used" to dealing-with 
realities. 

The-present reality-is that,' 
thanks to her^own efforts, and 
not Bailey's, she has lined up. 

she is the best bet in the coun-. 
try for a major break-through 
— •a fact, she says, "I try not: 

to think about," Bufjf Grasso 
symbolizes anything^ it is not, 

enough votes to guarantee her; _so_. much women's liberation 

arms, 
Connecticut. Democratic 
chairman for the last quarter-
century, in totally matter-of-

nomination for governor at 
the July 20 Connecticut 
Democratic ̂ convention. The 
polls show her a strong early 
favorite to beat her- likely'op-
ponent, Rep. Robert. H. 
Steele,- R-Gonn., in Noveriiber. 

. If she- wins, Grasso will be 
the first, woman to ̂ ain an 
American governorshipon her 
own. Thcother three — Nellie 
Taylor Ross of Wyoming, 
''MV'P'prgngnn nf Tpy^s anri 

as the success of the complete 
political professional. 

Her colleagues in .the 
Connecticut legislature in the 
1950s noticed . her .abjlity, 
and elected her' the first 
woman floor leader in hqr se
cond term. So did Abe 

pushes her passes up into her 
chopped reddish-brown hair 

; and focuses her'deepset brown 
eyes, the intensity of Mrs 
Grasso's concentration on the 
person or problem she's ad
dressing is extraordinary. 

-HI' don't knofo of ope group 
she's had with her thai she's 
ever lost," says her former 
House colleague, John 

•Monagan, "thev.Mt. Holyoke..-
alumnae, the - League of 
Women Voters;, the cystic 

races, for .secretary of state _ For the last yedr, everv foil 
(traditionally, the woman's has-shown Gp.asso" the 
spot on the ballot) and win- strongest contender for the 
mpg_J>y increasingly large, .nomination and the .general 
ma"rgms m her two races for election. But she was never 
the House, 

She can ^lter hpr diction to-
suit the-'eitewd, moving easily 
from conversational Italiaii to * 
finishing-school French, from 
the -vivid1.. language of "back
room p'ohtics to what Bailey , 
jokingly, calls her Mt 
Holyoke platform voice 

able to budge her old allies, 
B a i l e y ,  R i b i c o f f  a n d -
Dempsey. from their cautious 
neutrality toward her struggle 
w i t h ,  t h e  o t h e r .  l e a d i n g  

. Democratic liopeful, Atty. 
.Gen. Robert KillianY She does 
n o t  a l l o w -  h e r s e l f  
recriminations. 

fact: fones, devoid of' either 
false' sentimentality or 
bitterness. . ' , 

That was just the reality of' 

Lurleetr Wallace of Alabama 
— all followed their husbands' 
footsteps,' Thomas Grasso. 

a'recently retired school prin 
cipai,, who never ran for 
public office. 

Ribicoff (and John Dempsey. ' fibrosii a r id  retarded 
when each was governor; aftd : children's families, the AFL-
they used-her talents to draft. CIO, tbe-vaterans. She's been 

-platforms andbudget -"phenomenallysuccessful " v, 
messages ; and' handle the -nfttrat's'trnp1'' she savs. 
tough.est policy problems. ,, : "it's only because we've kept 

The brainpower is what won ; our communication and: -.in---
Grasso her reputation_amon& ' volVelpent \vith iali of tfitSm.". 

it—is-^the—_ Whatever-ftie^ausershe-has^-
sense .that she!s interested in been a remarkably successful' 

Like Ribicoff?she hasidrj-vri; '• 
i  a powerful political ' understand why they 

• cpuldn't helpj" .she says, "and 
no\y. i t's ail: to'^he good that 1-
•had to do it myself. -They were" 
not against 'me.' They just 
weren't for mc. It's, a line peo
ple in polities understand.1 

;ed a 
a 11 lance •. wif/i: the .state 
D e m o c r a t i c -  t r o . s s ,  w h i l e  

• preserving a reputation for an. 
.dependence attractive to sub°-
u  r b a n  .  a n d  r n V j  1 1  •  t  o v v n  

•Republican voxel's. She is 
• equally adept at picking her 
; way .among the" issues. 

people as individuals 
really inspires trust/' 

candidate, leading the state 
ticket in two - of her three 

A /l©•sssps«f> Nixon 
9 > 

*1974 
By GEORGE F. WILL 
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president, even one fighting 
impeachment and trying to 
convince an undestandably 

..skeptical public that he is in
dispensable to peace, should 

protest to .Brezhnev- about 
either the arrests or the cen
sorship. But if the arrests and '. 
the censorship - occurred in" ~ 

wr. iiixon -em- aispensaDie to peace, snouia on lsnotdead to all teetings ot^-spite of what'Mr. Nixpn likes 
^barxassnigly_ and" almost "solicitr-publrcrenthusiasnr-for-^-disgust-abouUhe bullvine-nse . lo call his quiet diDlomacv. 
'I nathatinatlir < »*af • r\ kic ' 'narcrtnnl fnln^Snnpliin" /if nfnl/1 nnn.nn a «••*%•« I . •* - * •• 

-This would - have 
demonstrated to an un
derstandably. skeptical 
American public that Mr.lSix-
on is not dead to all feelings oL 

.v. While she talks persuasively, 
of an "emergi.ng era of'state 
leadership," she rejccls an in-
come tax for Connecticut-, one 
of - the handful of 'states' 
without one, because "there is 
great antipathy to that among 
the voters " 

/ Only after she bfca-t-Killian 
ULthg delegate nrimarv in hip 
home town of Hartford, doom
ing. his chances, did Bailey, 
•RibicofLrand- Dempsey step' 
forward, to urge" the- Irish 

. favorite to'acCgpt the lieute-
n.ant governor's -^lot ton the 
ticket, in the interests of party 
and ethnic harmony. 

DOONESBURY 

•- A 

pathetically referred to 
detente;as;largely the product 

•m- of his "p^rs'onal relationship'.' 
"J. with Leonid Brezhnev. 

-**1 .^It might seem odd that a 

(austfn topics) 
-The -Latin-American-Policy. 

• Alternatives Group and 63 
tocal'sponsors'will host- aft in
formal cocktail party from 6 
•to 9-p.m.—Friday at the; home i 
of Peggy" and Jim Danietl, 

his "personal relationship 
with the commandant .of ;the 
Gulag Archipelago. But these 
are odd times, as the sui 
demonstrated ev|n-b6fpre it 

• startfiLI.".. _ '• 

wer̂ JdrfTiC 
nstrated to . 

"oFstate power. 
have demon: 

t'andjbly skeptical 
Brezhnev: that there is some 
Soviet behavior too gross for 
"Mr. Nixon to tolerate in the 
name-of" detente -—- - -As Mr. Nixon prepared to* 

_fly to Moscow there were 
" n u m e r o u s  " r e p o r t k  - t h a t  . , ,  . .  
Brezhnev was preparing for • ordid not eare to use his 

.But Mr. Nixon either did not 

w 

Jk̂ sj 
W 

4507 Deepwoods' Drive, in 
•honor of Cecilia "CheChe" 

"Garcia ami to benefltrChilean-
refugee relief. . 
- Largely -as (a resbjt Qf ef-_ 

forts , of many friends and" 
elected officials 'in Austin, es-

• peCiallvU.S. Rep. J.J. "Jake" 

Mr. Nixon's arrival by order 
: ing wholesale arrests of the( 

most conspicuously brave' 
Jewish dissenters.. Mr. Nixon 
gavd no sign that he thought 
that anything was happening. 

personal relationship with-
Brezhnev^ to-stop the,, arrests 
that his own trip was causing. 

Aside from Mr. Nixon's nori-
responseio the persecutioh of--
the Jews, the most interesting-

would. tTial7TmWe~ev1tfeiieeihatTttre"'r 

ing as th'e" personal -' 
. relationship.. ^ 

Marxism insists that-
~po 1 i t i c s -('an 
politicians) are 
ephiphenomena — that history-
is- a-dialectic fo vast imper
sonal forces moving ineluc-
tably.to'a predictable cjimax.. 
So" a proper Marxist "like 
Brezhnev rejects the notion" 
that -any "'personal 
relaiionSlrtplv"l5r really impor-

Tnrr—aspect-of-thfr-summit-was-the—tanLinJiistory. 

Piokle and State Sen. Llojd 
Doggett, Garcia was recently 

--\~aUfiwed _ t<jMeave Chile and 
aa*ccVpt a"teaching position at 

f the University of California at 

Here was tlje leader of the brutal Soviet censorship of all" 
television broadcasts 

Ijis toothbrush for a trip that from Moscow concerning: th& " 
;Jie knew already was produc- persecution 
••ing as its first (and, as it turn
ed out, its most important) • 0ne reason. Brezhnev 
result the wholesale persecu- arrested the jewsSvas to.try to 
Unn ffUnir- rnilj," k<'eP thpm away from 
Crime is adherence to prin
ciples of freedom. • 

It would have been an act of 
simple decency, and a useful 

'American journalists. .One 
reason Brezhnev censored the 
broadcasts to America is that 
he knew that he .could do it 
without provoking -a- protest 

. Unfortunately; the tattered 
doctrine oT"aetente~restS"T»nT 
the blind hope that the Soviet 
leaders are not serious about 
their. Marxist ideology. Bu 
they obviously do take Marx-

-istR^-serioasly. It conditions-
their approach to detente.- It 
assures them of the-inevitable-
enfeeblement and eventual, 
collapse of nations like ours. -

ZONK£K. ZONKER. 
HARRIS, SAY HARKS? 

Tmjmt-
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Game Cancelled 
NFLPA, Owners To Consider Resuming Negotiations M 

/• 
j ^CHICAGO <AP) - The. 1974 

-fc-ollege All-Star Game,, 
- <_ • • plagued- by the National Foot-1 -

-_,ball League players' strike, 
, was cancelled Wednesday,' 

.;marK)ng the first time in its 
if#l-year existence .that- the an-:: 

nual charity , game will not be 
• .-played; '• -: v 

' The.-game's sponsors' 
appeared to.place much of the 

ii -iblame for the.cancellation on 
; -the NFL Players', Association; ! 
ti'flhe- union of veteran players 

-that went on stnkd Julv 1.' 

Cooper Rollow, chairman of 
the [Chicago Tribune 
CharitieSi sponsors of the All-
Star game.^said^ta news cooi. 
ferfcBce-that- the' decision to 
call off the- game was..tafcen 
Wednesday after the players' • 
union, failed to give-•'Us full; 
sanction" to the playing of the' 
game, scheduled July 26 
against- the Super Bowl chant-: 
pion.Miami Dolphins. 

. The decision to call off the-
game will cost under
privileged' Children, in "the 

timit one.. 
FREE RECORD 

pojnted : Don Shula said : in 
IVJlanv Sluila," the Dolphins 
<joach. Said he,would probably ' 
inove back the reportmjg date: 

•-for his veteran players, which 
: had "been schedule^ for. tliis 
Sunday. * ' • -t-

——1 

The decision"to cancel the Meam\ halo" slnlang 
gamecamlrtwo da>!, aft?r the; National: Football League 

' All-Stars.voted Mt to'play in it, placers and reprfesentatives of 
unless the strike by NFL "the league's 26 owners have 
veterans Was settled -by'then "'agreed ,w meet Friday "irv 

Union president .Bill Curry •.'.'•••.Washington: to see if-there is 
jany-. jbasis, for..; resuming 
negQUationsr ?on a. new con
tract, the two sides ' con-

-* finned' 

Chicago "area an estimated 
?200,000. it also will mark the 
first time .since 1834 that • the 
ATL exhibition sfeasonbasinot: 
been kicked off by the'Aii-Star 
game.. . _ 

•<-.;• :V0uh veterans deserved the .said he deeply- regretted: the 
trip to Chicago. ,l~a disap- cancellation and hoped it serV*. 

/ 

•your, choice 

|fr0"1 
*5fl| Oldies 

with Purchase! 

• ed to speed negotiations for a : 
new contract. • • ^ 

Rollowisaid at the news cori'W-? Sources, said the Friday 
ferencelhat ''the NFL hadJn£^meeljrig'amori|;>^d:Garvey, 
dieted that- the game-could . executive^director of -the 
be played without affecting its ^piayers^union, the NFL 
negotiations witluhe. players. Management Council and 
Chicago Trihnnp Qianttp.i had—tadena 1 —n>ed+at-«n^- Ja m es 
hoped lha{-:a=waiv.er_:migfit fie! Scearce would notjbca formal 
gcantea-by both,tkrUt^-mjtlu.1 

and 

this coupon, g 
Good till 8 
7 

*' Golden Oldies 

iStock^li: 15-74. 

disputtTwtucti would have: per-
nutted the game to -tie 

-Biased;!! 
Rollow, -who also is-sports 

editot of the Chicago Tribune; 
said the Tribune Charities, 
.would give the 47 All-S'tars" 
checks for expenses.and send: 
them Jiome. The All-Stars 
were t<p receive $75 pach and 
travel monev,. 

nvgoiidujjg acjigigii....—•'••.. . 
Rather, they said it would 

be a meeting between' the two 
sides .and" the mediator • in 

^whtch 11 would be~determined 
~7F ~ifiere"7s~a=-ters "fomw— 

bargaining 
•' There havfe not tieen any 

. negotiations jn two weeks, 
since' the mediator recessed ' 
the talks when they were fail
ingto ̂ produce progress. 

2906 SAN GABRIEL 
'Austins Largest Stock of 4S's 

ALSO Tdp iocyeop-c&w-souL 

INFORMAL SUMMER CLASSES 
Begin Wk. July 15 ,J 

JINIVFPSITY VM.YWfA 
• -2330 Guadalupe 

Call 472-9246 to register' 

r -  '  I N  " '  *  

Ballet 
Beg. Yogtr .3 

-H>Hr Pointing^* 
Gymnastics 

, Photography 
Karnle 

-MI* Gtjttflf ry 

smith 
••• ••• • • •• • ••fy*VAvrr.. . 

The Daily Texan sports pages have been|$i|: the league. Aaron is hitting over 100 points 
behind the tjmes for the last year. , less, y.et has received more, votes than any 

While most papers were sayltig what 
nice guy Hank Aaron:w§s-\vhenfie"bfok-6™ 
Babe-Ruth's home run record, The Texan 
was mute. ,We did just what otheij 
periodicals had done for the last'20 yeatsr-
We ignored, Aaron. 

-'"Now,-the majority of jpoftswriters are" 
either writing ctitumns on . the NFL ' 
players' strike or how the selection of 
.major league, baseball's All-Star team,, 
should: be returned rcrtlie"players; ~ 

••••••• Instead .of totally, shortchanging the • 
readers again, this column will be used to 
critic'ne Bowie Kuhn. * . 

yother'pla've'f, 
Aaron :will make the team because 'jof 

:past seasons and a. tremendous amount of 
• attention from the pre'ss.- /On tlie other 

r-tfand^^while Garr has had good seasons u\ 
: the past, he has had little publicity. For 
a thftt reason plus being from one o'f the less 

glamourous teams;- Garr l^".ninth in, the« 
- balloting with 386,890 votes. Aaron has l.r -

561,870. 
S ~ Itris hariiiwagree-with-any-af-the-othet^ 
' National. League outfield picks. Pete. 
— Roac. wlio-ig second in the balloting, is 

Mistake 
—"-rLetting—ihe-fans—flhoose-4.he-^Ul-St3t_ 

•< teams has been-a- mistake ever- since it -
- -was Begun by CommissiorierWuhn. The 

reason it does not work is simple Big-
name players.from the biggest cities have ' 

-,,a tremendous advantage. 
'That is the reaso-n Chicago Cub 

shortstop Don Kessingergot more votes in 
1970 than did Houston's Dennis. Menk'e. A 
poll of .National L«ague players shewed;: 
that-they feltrMenke should have been thg. 
starting shortstop. . 

'iVfenke may have-been one of the first,' . 
last ' 

player slighted Ijy 1he": fans' ballotingrr 
When the Wational League takes the . 

fillet in Pittsburgh on_July 23, Aaron will 
be an outfielder while "his Atlanta team- • 

•ni^te Ralph Garr is sitting in Three River 
Stadium's dugout. 

Garr-is -batting around :360 ahd has 130 
hits which is 18 more"th""an anyopfcglse in ; 

batj-ing only around .280 and has onlv two 
home'runs. , .. . • ""-,rr 

Los .Angeles' Jimmy Wynn, who is vir-
tuallr assufed7tlte""l1itrd"*ontft5ld"spot;~re " 
the only one of the three with any claim' to 
be on the entire 25-man team . But others 
have ajt much rigtit to start. : 

.lV'6^/ter Choices (.Sfe 
• : -St. Louis. Reggie Smith is batting 40 
points better than.Wynn and has almost as 

.many.RBIs, and Houston's Cesar CetTeno 
leads the league in RBIs, is-tied for the 
lead in homeruns, is third in stolen bases 
and-ls third Tn'runs scored. -. ; • 

- However-, tTedeno . is only eighth .in the 
balloting and will not be a starter when.thn-

-finabresults-are ̂ released — — r — 
Cedeno did hoi ,get as many votes as 

W^vnn because- of a-slow start. Since fan 
-voting lasts^ for almost two months, ii fast 
start-lik-e Wynn's is rewarded. Urider thc -
old system where players voted,' the in-

"dividual's-merits could be based on .the en
tire first half of the season. 
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REUSED SENIOS CITIZENS 

Shoe Shop 
Wemakeand 

At repair boots K/vj'?-

~CV »ho« belts ?tj00 

leather 

^SALE* 

SHEEPSKIN >r{'' 

RUGS 

- - -  M a n v  .  j ^ 5 0  

Beautiful-Colors-- • I 

goods 
ri . ' • LEATHER SALE • . 

Various kinds, colors - 75( pfff ft, 

Capitol Saddlery 
16l41_avaca- ;.-%; Austin, Texas-' ty 478-9309 

.1616 Royal Crest 
444-&631 

f . . A leading .choice of tha Rlverslda' 
[ ' Or- apartments because we offer 
ipeci ^ extra-spacious .living and . direct 
" « ."JjTacdoss to the shuttle bu? ._ 

1-1 $165 
2-1 185 
2-2 . 195 all bills paid 

Austinite 
Advances i 
In Golf 

DALLAS (AP) —• Lisa-
Parkinson of Houston upset _ 
medalist Kixu, Bauer ofj.-
Conroe, 1 up^9 holes,'-in-the-'.;i" 
quarterfinals of the Texas' ^"-
State Junior Golf tournament. 

here. Wednesday^ 
• Other.s 'gaining the 
semifinals in the open divi-;;,-;;' 
sion< which- determines the" >» 

•tournament's over-all cham-
• pionr were-Sherry -Wood of-^r— 
Austin, Pam Skelly of San An-7'^ 

-tonio and Jayne Kinder- of - . 
Dallas.. . .. ' 
' .Wood won her quarterfinal^-

. m a t c h  o v e r  S a n d y  - Y o u n t  o f ^ ( "  
Piano, 3 and 1, and Skelly* , -" 

"defeated Patti Johnson of' 
-Nocona, 5 and 3. -

mm 

live at Dobie? 
-.»> 

S® B ingle 
Suit® . 

$200 

© s e ® ® o © ® © © ® @ © ® © © « Q 0 9  200 

ncludes housekeeping and! -15 meals 
per week. Now accepting contracts. 

-.. 
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-ATTENTION 
Orientation Students 

Another word for your UT vocabulary: 

m 

PRINT NAME SOC SEC NO 
Last Name ,.First , Middle 

"MISCELLANEOUS OPTIONAL FEES 

- i WISH TO BE BILLED FORTHE ITEMS CHECKED BELOW: ; 

' ~4 ' " * : 'j —-.—Check'what you DO want--— is#' 
f8&>; 

' F01 1WZ CACTUS ' 
F03 CZJ LOCKER & SHOWER (ONE SEMESTER)^-,; /  

,FO0 CZJ 'C" PARKING PERMIT FOR. AUTOMOBILE 

POp. |—| M BABXIN6 PERMIT FOR MOTORCYCLE 

. THIS CARD HlIST ACCOMPANY YOUR REGISTRATION' MATERIALS. 

' i , ,8.40 

.75 

10.00-
6.00 

SIGNATURE. 

If 
_the uhiver 'siTjf.  of texas at  Austini isv4- :K K W ,  

- . . ' Sm 

'-mi 

t-rA 

Vv uk 
* 

OPTIONAL FEE CARD (op'shen'ul fe kard), n.; (1) A 
V*Wp4-<vVtrr««1 Sm .I.-... i..' . V ' . . : 

Mni1 

t 't? i 

,,, , rectahgular slip of heavy-paper issued to each student 
/?,f-''-; ' atjregistration on which he can reserves CODV of Thp 
' ' ' 197.5 CACTUS. Yearbook • Vy 

*^1 r 

kMAKE 

MARK! 

Reserve Your Copy of the 

CACTUS 
YEARBOOK 

by Marking Your OPTION AL FEE CARD 

i($tei A!#'i > . - ? - ~ " - - -i-

fou will be billed witlj your fees for ftie fall! 

A>u-' 
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Major League Baseball 
' w ~ * * __ m ' m - " ti-

Win Third Consecutive 
Rangers.^ ; , 
• Evans (fthgled to open- the' 
fourth and moved to second on 
a single by Carl Yastr?emski. 

.. HOUSTON (AP) — A pair ol Reggie Cleveland tossed a six-
two-6ut singles by Greg Gross fitter Wednesday night, 
and Roger Metzger produced leading the Boston Red So* to 
a run in the seventh Tnnihg & J3-1 victory over the "Texas 
that gave the Houston Astros 
a 3-2 victofy over the St. Louis 
Cardinals Wednesday night.;' 

Gross singled and stole se-
—cpnd befo're scoring- on Bob Montgomery reached ' Montgomery then 

Metzger's tie-breaking. hH-ap~ i/irst on a fielder's-chdice add when Rick Burleson 
the njiddle. , 

The Cardinals "_tagged 
Houstoft/starter Larry. 
Dierker for runs in the-first 
and second innnings, but five 
double plays by the Astros cut 

_ down other St. Louis threats. 
Bake McBride singled home' 

a run in thfe'first' inning, and'. 
Jimmy Dwyer bla&ed a home 

a long fly.- ball' by Rico 
Petrocelli moved .Evans to 
third. . 

Evans and Montgomery 
then worked a double steal, 
with Evans scoring when : 
catcher Duke Sims' throw, to . 
second was off its mark. 

scored 
doubled. • 

standings 
NATION At HAGUE 

Est! ) 

W  t 6 B  
St Louis 43 41 -.512 • • Baltimore 
Phjlaphia-r.,^...:.9-4I _42 .506 ^ .{n Cleveland 
Montreal u-. ,,s.v: 40 42~T\4Bff~—^•'^Bbs^on 
PUisburyh/iivJr;;':'37 45 .451 5 Milwaukee 

-Chicago-

AMERICAN LEAGUE ? 

run leading off the Cardinal 
second, Jjis second, of the 
baseball-season, ' 

New York. 
WMI 

f§ 

1 
• 

Blazing 'Starh^r ^ 
Florida.Bldzars' Billie Hayei hurdle* the Hawaiian l(lander*roffen*e after the fir*t in* " 

-tereeption of thb new World Football .league «ea»on. .The Blaicrt wen the game, 
• which-was played in. Orlondo, 8-7. ' " 

-1W 

Chicago 
Defeats 

_ . . . 

Texans 
CHICAGO (UPI) — Virgil 

Carter completed two 
touchdown passes and gained 
18$ yards through, the air 
Wednesday night to lead the 
Chicago Fire to a 17-0 win 
over, the;Houston Texans in 
their, opening World Football 
League contest :before an an- • 
nounced Soldier- Field crowd 
of 42,000. 
. Carter > sparked the- Fire 
after-the opening kickofftoa 
H0-yard, march—:f-orr^-a 
touchdown, passing for .five* 
yards to Cyrtt Finder for the 
score: , " 

In-vthe third, period 6hfe-
directed the Fire1* over a '55-
yard parade in 13 plays,"pars
ing fop five yards, to Jim Scott 
for the score. 

"•The Fire's final points came 
on a- 30-yard field goal' by 
kicker Chuck' Ramsey. • 
. Houston: never -threatened 
for a touchdown, and its best 
scoring chance went astray 
wlysn place, kicker ;Charlie 
Durkee missed a 47-yard field-
goal attempt. " , , 

-The Texans broke up the 
Fire attack three tinies with-

.pass Interceptions.- . - .,J: 

EARN CASH WEEKLY 
Blood Plasma Donors Needed® 

.* Men & Women: 
EARN $10 WEEKLYts * 

CASH PAYMENT FOR DONATION 

t'§ Austin - - ags 
Blood Components; Inc. 
OPEN; MON. & THVBS. 8 AM to 7 P.M. 

.& FRI. 8 A.M. to 3 P.M. , 

- The-Astros tied the score_at 
2-2 in"* the second inmng on -a-

",run:SCoring double by Doug 
Rader and force-out grounder 

"by bierker.;> t 

Mike Cosgrove picked up 
the victory in relief,, his fifth 
straight without defeat 
Orlando Pena, 5-1, was-, the, 
loser. ' -' ' 

• • • 
BOSTpN (UPIf -T-. Dwight 

Eyans^toW home.to- highlight 
a. two-run fou^h inning, and 

• 
We're Not R^NECK ] 

"r/ Barbers r 
•T MEDICAL AtlTS ;> 

BARBERSHOPS J 
•2915 Red River 477-0691 :r 

Los Angeles;.-.^ 

Houston 
Atlanta-. 

46 
r~-46 

60 - 28,; 
48 37 

41. 

-451 
:42? 

.682 

.565 . 

-S—^Detroit 
7 Nfcw York. 

* W 
'46 

45' 
•v46 

'43 
43 

F«t 
554 

.S49-

.549: 

.512 

.506 

fee'. 

SL_ 
3 
*4" 

Montgomery's seciond 
homer-of the year accounted 
for Boston's final run in the 
.eighth: inning. 
- Cleveland walked one and 
struck out three in rSising his 
record, to. 7-6. David Clyde, 
now 3-6, was ch?rged with'the 
loss. » -

• • • 
—PHILADELPHIA AP} -
Dave Cash snapped Los. 
Angeles relief ace Mike 
JVlarshate—«sBsetfutive vic
tory string at nine games with 
a-' run-scoring single in the 

ninth- inniqg,. giving the •• 
Dodgers a 5-4 victory over the ' 
Philadelphia Phillies Wednes
day (light.". ., - ' 

TonBtiy Hutton legged out'-'i3 
an infield single; leading off . 
the ninth and was wild pitched •• 
to secon^"by Marshall, who 
hadn't lost since June 2. 

Then Cash, singled to right:, 
making-a loser> of Marshall ;. 
and th? Dodgers for the first 
time in the past five games. 

It was Marshall's 25th relief ; 
appearance.^nce losing io the?./ > 
Cubs on June 2. -

41 13 ."Ala. 

San Fran. - . 39 49 " .443 
SanDlego;.;.,.;... 37 53 .418 

.  R « t u U t  5  . « .  
Houston. X'St. Louis 2 
Sao Diego 8, NewYork T 
j Chicago 11, Cincinnati 3 

Philadelphia 5/"Loi Angeles 4-
Atlanta 10,-Pittsburgh 5 
$an Tranciscd 4, Montreal 2 

.529. 13VV 
-523 . 14-

Oakland ...~ 
Kansas Cily^ 
Texas. 

rChicago-^ 

'48 37 
42 -'41 

~4 r 4r 
40 43 

21 Minnesota 39 <7 '73Vi CtltfornTa. ..i. - . 32 56 
•. RmuIM . . 

Boston 3. Texas 1 
•w New York 9, Xdnsas CNy * 

; Mlfwaukee 6, Chicago .1 
, Minnesota fl, Detroit.6. . 
-• Baltimore 9, California 1 

>565 
.506. 

"7TO"1 

:«483 
.453 
.364: 

5' 
r-
7_ 

9V> 

J-2532 GUADALUPE 
I. ; . . - * 1 * 

Hank's Famous 
• tf, 

Chicken Fried Steak 
' 2' pcs.VMeat, Frencti Fries, 

^/Cole.Slaw, Hot Ralls & Bufter -
5-9 p.m. only |^$1.45 Reg. $1.05 

TUES. 
„ CLOSED WED. Jt SAT. 

409 W. 6lh^ 477-3735 

KELSON'S 
GIFTS 

So' Congr««t -Tf̂ .4'. 
44441)4 

ZUNIAND NAVAHO 
INDIAN JEWELRY; 
MFIXFCAN " I~ 
IMPORTS V 

PRICES TOO LOW TO QUOTE • This Week Onlyf 

DISCOUNTS UP TO 50% 
ODDS & ENDS - DEMO UNITS -
BOXED UNITS .- All NATIONAL BRANDS 

Including Mardntz, Dual, |CI, Sony, AKAI> ond more. 

SJJC3 

GQ ' 0  0 0 0  
'ft t 

DtrrouowNUN 
IMPORTED 

INTERNATIONAL CAR PARTS 
• * ' . • ... I1...,.-;..... ....J ...I.. . •> . 1 .•;-r* 

2828 GUADfttUPE t , ' 474-6451 

t *""" 

Resu/fs 
'"difcaib 17,-Houstoh 0 
rFiorlda 8( Hawaii 7 
-PWIa3elphl« 33, Porlffntf*"^ .fat- f-t^& 
Birmingham 11, Soulhern Catlrorhl? 
Detroit- afMemphls, N : , . -5^ 
New..Vork at: Jacks^wHie/ natipnal:^?? 
fefeWsfon Thursday i . x1 / • ^ ^ 

OffN 10 a.m. to 6 p.^n.^ 

"GIFTS THAT INCREASE IN VALUE" 617 W. 29th of Rio 
Grande 

HOURS 
M0N.-SAT. 10-6 

CASH, CHECKS 
LAYAWAY, K 
FINANCING CLOSED MONDAY 472-5471 FRIDAY 10-7 

® STA-PREST® 
NUVO® FLARES 

r* IS THE PLACE (l 

TO BUY YOUR PARTS 

KiSi 
Weekend 

winner—Levi's 

.favorite 

osr Complete Suppl 
of Imported'Car Porta 

!'• 'A 
Austin s Most 

fashion leans. 

Sty led. for 

active sports of 

altagjas in a 

rousing range of 

great new 
ftp 
o f ' dolors. 

25^ 
Sta-Prest, so 

they never BkBSTKftt 

?/9 ..ineed 

6V«V»WMK 
ironing. 

'9 
Thesepopular LEVI'S Jeatts feature 7 CROV/M 

9MNPIO WHI5MY western-sjyled scoop front 

pockets, patch back pockets, and 

a moderate flare leg. Take your 
•" '  

. . , : i 

* 
pick from agreat range of fabrics'— 

is. 
in solids, plaids, and stripes. 
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' torn Weiskopf hit* from- a bunker onto the 
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LYTHAM ST.. ANNE'S, 
"England (AP) — Gary Gary 
Player,; who has won. each of 

... golf's four major, tournaments 
' at-least once, and Johnny 

Morgan, an obscure British 
> prtf, shtmst the early British : 

Open lead with 69s Wednes
day ..: *• ./ •'" 

: Defending ch'ampgm Torn 
_ WeiskQpjL^aSjlat eyeb'par' 35 

'.aftei; the first tiifie holes. 
— Meanwhile, favored—Jac-} 

Nicklaus striigged in liitlra 74 
* fwhile Johnny Miller, the, 

leading money winner on the 
3p7r0.s:-touY-;rimshed with a"~ 
Wr.and d lot of confidence. 

;Placer, missed a chance to 
•.fike.*soie . possession of the 

. lead when he -tctok a double ' 
?4 fogey .six oil the ifth hole. The 

TSouth"African, who. has won 
the U.S.. and British Opens, 

.the; Masters and - the U.S. 
PGA- then parred the final ', 
hole with. a five-foot putt for-
his two-under par 69 to tie 

• Morgan. i* - .' 
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. ... By JOHNN Y CAMPOS , ~ .. -
" " - ~ Texan Staff Writer. 1t^,7 *•"•••••'• 
. Whenever a Texas team finishes behind a* Texas A&M • 
"team m conference play, there usually is a great letdown in 
moTale'around the campns"~~""-^-~J " "• — 

But the Horns did finish behind the Aggies in last year's : 
Texas Infercollegiate Bowling Conference (TIBG). Texas 
finished fourth, '-seven;, ggsjgs behind"champion A&M, and ' 
probably few students <even heard about it. 
_ Bad publicity will not be the team's main-problem next -
semester^, having a place to bowl will. • 

, When the Union Building closes for remodeling nextJ^S. 
mohth; several-biiliatd^aithpskey and. foosball.tables witt^-
be moved to the old RTF Building, but the 16 bbwllng'fanes"^ 
hardly can be moved to another location. 

GAMES AREA Manager Pat Hurley said the team may; 
ha ve to use a commercial bowling house, for next year's play • 
But that' he was s'tiU looking into the situation. 

"I've talked to the manager at Bowl-O-Rama to see what,, 
the prospects were,: but--we didn't comfr toia definite 
agreetnent," he said, ^ 

IFthe "bowling team does-find other "lanes to bowl-on the*- —• 

Association (UTSAT. 
"The home school has to pav for the bowling of TIBd^*; ' 

T^Spurs GM May Leave 

1 
•£»--

hive,given permission .to the 
Squires to make Ankeram an 
•offerr --- —. 

Ankerson, vacationing in his 
home-state of Wisconsin^-was 

'gjV^Amencan Basketball Associa-—quoted here Wednesday as 
"•'-fSjtion club dickering for their' 1— ' !-4— 

,|_SUcCe^sful general.manager. 
Jack Ankerson, who after 

SAN ANTONIO (AP) :-The 
-, San Antonio Spurs, who have' 
?lost their top draft choice-to?: 

the rival National Basketball 
.. Association, now-find another 

meets." Hurley-explained. "There are eight teams wllh five, 
men on each team. Each man bowls nine ganiesMJsing stu-~ 
dent rates, it would cost $144 just-for the bowling when-we- '> 
are 'the'home teaitf;:' > _ -

"THE ;UNION • has-l>een a co-sponsor of the. team .by., _ 
providing the "lahes for home meets, and the UTSA has t 
provided.the money," he said 
• "If AebowMn another house, we'd be lucky to get a 60^ent ; .ii; 
rate. TOen we'd need;$21g for bowling " * <21 
- That is not all the money - the sponsors need to provide; 
however. Tfiey'also rnusf provide shirts,.8 cents a mile for 1 
the driver on;"away meets,-$5 extra for the driver'on away • 
meets , ?5 extra fpr Hiirley if "he accom panies the team and $5 . 
a day^oHlierboWiersif they stay overnight m a.different cis^fil 
ty. ' 
. A definite, conclusion to these problems probably will have :'•-
to bereaehed by the: time the fall semester begins^ Hurley^ ?-' 
noted/ "at. least in time.- for aii^organizational meeting in^S 
September" . .•••: .feisi 
, IN THE meantime Hurley will be tryihg to have somd new^l 

.jnachines purchased for the Union bowling;lanes. 'i«i; 
—Fve-bten-tryinE to: give (Texas -Union Directorlf Shirley '^ I 
-8itd-PeHgt"backgr-ound-data..so.5hfi.canjlecide whether to r. 
buy or rent. Brunswick" or AMF machines^' he said. " 

Hurley also suggested some new lanes be put in the plann%i 
ed Union Building Easl, but nothing was decided on the ' 
issup, % •. ; 

"We bn|y have $3!& million for temodeling, and that's not •' 
nSSfly enough. We will have to cut some cornersrlt might-1 

mean not^getting new-machines," he said. - . ; 
- Butt&esuggestedTanes-and-machinesareplannea-forl976&^ 
Unfortuna'tely, the- Texas bowling team needs them by ' 

_ September. , - ' ' 

aphis' first year in a general 
.^•manager's post was chosen 
/ABA Executive of the Year by 
Sporting News, is being 

jV .offered'the general manager's 
"~post with the Virginia Squires.' 

Spurs official^ say they 

saying he has been inter 
viewed by the Squired . The 
Squires,, under ' new 
ownership", are ^seeking a 

- general manager to replace A1 
Bi'anchi. 

"There's a lot to consider," 
^aid Ankerson. "I didn't go to 
Virginia because I was look
ing for a job." . • 
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CHARCOAL BROILED 
HAMBURGERS 

with lalfuce, tomato, mayonnaise ••••• 

. Reg. 89c each ^ 

2 9 1 09 
FOR I 

fl 

s 

I 
I 
l j Igmmi SAVE 69c 

I& Must Present Coupon with Purchase 
'*. • • .. Coupon Good Thru July 31 

I 411 W. 24th St. 

, ,&&& 
>4 Attending the 

Summer'Session? ; -

'WHY NOT"* '*  

TRY THE BEST! 
::S * 21 Great Mea/s per Week  ̂

* Mafd Service _ „ ^ ^ 

^..ClQse to Campus ^ 

• Private Transportation 

k*. ' ALl THIS AND^i ^ 
JViRyONE SETS aifc 

. . -A PRIVATE ROOM i 

WADISON H0USE3 
709 Wr22nd 

478-989r 478-891K 
Madisqn - Pellaire^ Apts. 
^ ofso available for Summer 

Lafvsm 

Photo >Service:-:;"^^tep 
222 W. 19th & 5324 Cameron R'd. 

RESUME' & „ ^ 
IDENTIF4CATIOJSLTYPE # 

PICTURES 
*• Al -

WTO 

; ' Quick, Reliable Service 
s'' 

fi 
• 
.1 I 

478-03951 ,f' 

(GUADALUPE LOCATION 
ONLY] 

THURSDAY SPJCJAli 

• ~w% 
CHOP SIRLOIN DINNER 
J 8 02. CHOP SIRLOIN. 

" \ BUTTERY BAKED 
|PQ.TATQ^H-E«6MCH 
|FniE8. HOT TEXAS 
iTOAST, AND jCRISP 

. /r,/T0S8ED SALAD v 

DHURRY! 
£ 

28V5-GUADAL 

NO TIPPING 
^JttME^AS Yau 

SX 525 
RECEIVER 

CJ) PIONEER 

-

RETAIL: 

sr* 

$, .SJ3k*SS2 

m 'fsutS 

PACKAGE THIS RECEIVER WITH AI^IY 
TURNTABLE AND AMY SPEAKER AND 
GET 25% OFF ALL OF IT, " " 

UBL 
DECADE 

Some a( the people at 1BI 

rtink that this loudspeaker, 

(the-'lewest; priced.- «ne 

they make) is one of the • 

best two-way systems, 

they-wako. Four , grille.. 

colors. Natural oak 

cabinet. Except for the 

price sounds expensive. 

The L-2& achieves the 

open, effortless 'perior-. 

m o n ce-—> hot is 

characteristic of all JBLs. 

It even approaches, within; 

a few db, the thunderous 

volume levels required of 

JBL monitors in the recor* 

ding studio. i1 
'•fli 

IS 
-L' 

V  — -

mr—tr 

rr"Vs: % 4-FVk 
"» f» J&li 

TEAC. 360S 
Until recently, the only, cas-
set^ojeclj' in. the-world-with" 

back wow and flutter-was the 
-TEAC 450. Then TEAC intro
duced the 360S—identical- in 
performance to the 450, but 

vvithafewless professional 
mixiiigife'aturesivAnd there-

. _ 1 loWerTThe iJtiuS fs : 
an incredible deck/It has four 
input mic or Jipe mixing, and 
.Dolby?; circuitry' with; Dolby 
calitjrationcontrols. •; • 

Check ' 
Our 

- Price1 ' 

Askony 

engineer. 

§1 ANNUAL—PRICE 
LIQUIDATION £ALE 

PERHAPS THE LARGEST SALE^OF TOP-
QUALITY - NAME-BRAND- COMPONENTS 
EVER HELD IN THE STATE OF TEXAS. 
25 - 80% PRICE REDUCTIONS ON IN-STORE 
DEMONSTRATORS AND JUST-DISCONTINUED 
MODELS BY SUCH QUALITY MANUFACTURERS AS;L 

• PIONEER 
• TECHNICS 

JBL 
SA 

KOSS 
^ TEAC 

R 
t-

«.V U,1 

'•J1* 

J* v. 

El 

B-
x\ J. 
w 

A'4 

Bl 

m 

W .'<••• b. 

•n.si 

i] 

3BVt St.^« '''"454-0416 

-s?.«;Also Open Sunday For Browsing. • 

REMEMBER: THE 3011 NIT" 
GALLERY WILL NEVER LOSE 
A £ALE BECAUSE OF PRICE 

*&• 

HI-
m: 

ife : 

TSrn • 

'iSli 
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WASHINGTON. (AP): — iundswonld then become tax-
Florida banker C.G. "Bebe" able income "for the individual 
Rebozo spent more than $50,r • .involved. ' 
000 for President Nixon's per- 'However, the records 
sonal benefit between 1968 and reflecting the expenditures-^ 
1972^ and at least some of the Rebozo were Withheld frorti-
money came from Nixon earn- the accounting firm that ex-

... paign contributions^ Senate a mined President Nixon's 
"Watergate committee staff assets and liabilities last year, 
said Wednesday. • :•..... „fcven though Nixon was : 
. The staf| .report, .which, has !'awa¥e of and concurred in at 

-,-• been challenged by presiden- least' some of these im- ' 
lial lawyer Jam$s St Clair, provements to his propertyl" 

.. cites a swimming- pool, a the committee staff's report' 
, i biiljard table, pool, furniture; said. " V ,\ -

and carpeting and a pair of' And copies of President 
• pla tinum and dia m o n d Nixon's Income-taxes for 1969 

earHngS-for Mrs,. lNixon through 19V2 made public last 
i-;:i among; the uses to which the. ..year by the White House, do 
' money was put not list any gifts from Rebozo. 

^PheFe-lS-no-Sneclfie-prohihi- - Thp. rppnrt lairi IHaOarn. 

. tion in the federal campaign paign contributions were the 
P«s. law against using campaign only apparent source for more 

icontributions for personal ex- than $20,000 in cash purchases 
7 penses But the Internal «,made by Rebozo for Nixon »n 

--->• Revenue Service said such, November, 1972, alone. 

Political Groups 

WASHINGTON (AP) -
-Political special •.••interest 

Ssi' 

— * 

groups already have almost 
' twice as much cash available 

for this fall's congressional: 
candidates as • they spent two 
years ago; Common Cause 
reported AVednesdaj'. x; 

.The American Medical 
Association heads the list, 
leapfrogging .the milk 
producers, ••• 

• In 1972 the groups spent $9.7 
million m Senate and House 
races. As of May 31 the same 
business, agriculture; health, 
labor and other special in
terests."had-$17.4 • million at 

• hand. 
John W. Gardner, chairman 

of-the-self-sty led citizensIotK 

.by, coupled release of the 
report with a plea-to Congress 
to. pass" legislation "-'for new 
clean sources of campaign 
funds. ' • • 
-- JWhen Kalmbach artd Stans 
swept through .the corporate 
front offices of America like 
Sherman marching "through 
Georgia, they totally 
destroyed _ the-credibility^ of^ 
the old system'"ftardfTer 
said.- "They didn't destroy the 
system. It live'?.'' 

•Herbert W. -.Kalmbach,T 
President Nixon's former per
sonal lawyer, recently went to 
prison for violating campaign 
laws. Maurice H. Stans was 

. Nixon's chief fund raiser in 
1972 "-7 

Z"<BV 

cp§t§| 

—UPI TiUptwU 

Nixon 

-4-he.^_exl.reme 1 y rare . warrant or the.permission of '. Investigations Unit," 
presidential submlsili^rthr rDrrFielding;^i:-toJij!te_others said 

• court.included: '•/,<•• to do so' 
•Q: Did you ever authorize A No 

.anyone on the White House- : • • I tostructed John D" 
.staff to search the.liles}of Dr. ;Ehrlichman to exercise 

^Fielding, for information general supervisory control 
about Dr. Ellsberg without a < over • the Special 

WASHINGTON- (AP)-— 
President Nixon,. in written 
Statements, said -under oath 
Wednesday he did not 
authorize the break-m to ob
tain. psychological>informa-
tion about ihe man who leaked 
the Pentagon papers. > 

In statements'read by the-
judge to the plumbers trial 
jury, Nixon said he created a 
special. investigative unit at 
the White House to plug leaks 
of .vital national .security 
material. v.But he 'denied 
authorizing "a break-jn .com-' 
mitted bv members of the unit 
lil' the office' ot- psychiatrist 
Dr. Lewis J. Fielding, . uniceu flaxes m f « , 
-Nixon's comment in sworn . Funeral services for the nation's utb Chiefwho died 

-answwft-tn-wgiUg^.^iioij^^nf- m a Washington hospiial jupgjav-nipht .tjlMhfl agp, 0f 83, will tie . 
sent^to him by the court Tues- held at W^shingi^Cauiedr^at- ooouiFnday..* ~ 

Nixon 

. "^Asleed-if-he^-had-everijn^ 
strutted Ehrlichr^an not to; 

"discuss-with outsiders the ac-j 
tivlties of the unit before or' 
alter the'break-in; including 
the; FBI. Nixon: said, be .--did 

Friday Funeral Set 
For Justice Warren 

WASHINGTON (AP).—The body Of Ear!Warren will.Jie in 
statd .Thursday-ih-tbe'W^iite-marble buildteg^tOie-Supreme 
Court.yvei- ^JiicliJie pivMiiaii fuilG yuai j,.ds Chief Justice of tliu 
United States 

."'not Have-a precise recollec
tion .of instructions 'given to 
,Mr tShelichpiaV with, respect. 
to anv specific agencies 

-Henry Kissinger arrives 'at court. 

day .jught, put a dramatic 
climax on the two-week-old 

•trial of- four plumbers defen
dants; including John D. 

.Ehrlichmani Nixon's onetime 
chief domestic adviser. 
: The defense had rested a 
short time earlier-after hear-
mg Secretary of State Henry 
A.- Kissinger testify that he 

TJidiicttorderorrequest a psy--
chological. profile or Daniel 
Ellsberg. 

JESTER CENTER 
STORE tit 

vauituiciyoi iiui»UTnU£l^.7 • V ; 
Warreh will be buried Fraday alternoon'ih Arlington NatiSnal-

Cemetery,.a funeral'home spokesman said: ". " 
Details of'the lying-in-state atthecourt were n«t immediately 

available". 
• WSrr,en, a former California governor, was appointed chief' 
justice by the late President Dwight D' Eisenhower ori Sept. 31. 
1963 ' - ' v' 

GRAB A BRASS RING! 
SIGET ^ GGODY! ? 

THURSDAY NIGHT 
SPECIALS -

LYRIC 

Springtime 
is ft 

Ring Time. 

Your ON CAMPUS Student Store 
Weckdoy5 8:00 'til 6:00 

• Saturdays 9:00 /til 1 :(00 , ; 

^ ̂  • BLUEBOOKS 
^ • SPIRALS 

"Irs * 

SNACKS 

- • COSMETICS . 
• RECORDS 
• MAGAZINES 

Great Table 

PANTS 
. a n d  :  

JEANS 
1 Team Up' :  
One of These: / 

TOPS 
- ^ 

Treat yourself! 
—¥ ourAife^cajj— 

~be full of~ 

One 
;Night 
j-Only 

00 

,'ftall wedding rings 
- —: in a variety'-of-styles; 
: 'Handcrafted to perfection: 

And conveniently arranged 
' in fashion collections, 

-so-it's easy to seleqt the 
t. ring Jhat best expresses ;• 
.• your love. 

Make ft a beautiful Year 
with Sheftall. 

:For A 
Tiny 

-J7fc 

LOVE LOCK 

CONVENIENT FOR SHUTTLE BUS RIDERS! 

surprises atC \ 2322 GuadalutM 

Open tifl 8:00 p.tn; Tonight! 
"ON IKE MAG". 
T1U CUAD&IOK 

- ALUNOUt VUUM 
-;S77» IVtXCT KO. 

V 
-As -

mm 

Weddrded 'announcements bf • 
• TexmUnion $ campus events -

• Mhoura a day * . 

'Mmm 

...... . 

W 

m 

1/2 OFF ; 
HALTERS J 

HAtTER SETS& 

i 

- -

,, — 
/ / / / / / / / s  
vyk 

'///AS / s / / /  / / / / /  s/v//t / s / /  
SS/A 
////. 
/s// 
/ / / • /  

4. 

f 

SWIMSUITS 
iisSSSt 

J * v ** m&tg 

SUMMER PANTS, SHORTS; 
^ ^-reps^jAdKETSr. -

' plus GRABBER SALE 
—fiBURNET^ AND RIVERSIDE ONtY 

r- ........ ,..r. 
^ What a line! It ranks right up them-With the clas-
sic scenes of the mustachioed \^aiii abandoning the 
jsweet young damsel tiedrto the tracks and cackling, 
" J u s t  s i g n ,  e t c . .  

The difference is, one is a classic, the otlier a reality;" 
f ^ You. know how it goes. ; 

You find a place you like, but the landlord shoves^ a two-semester con
tract in your face. So it's 'sign the deed and suffer' or move on. Oh, the ag
ony of it SLIL , ^ s V 1. • ' -

But fear not. Tri-5T6wers North has a little something we invented called 
the One Semester Contract. You*aren't trapped into staying or losing your 
deposit if you move on after one semester. And we haVen't raised our 
p r i c e s  s i n c e  1 9 6 9 . C T f  "  S S S f i K  ^  

M\ 

-sr.* 
-»"V i 

• U" - r 

- a • • ~ — — , -v''' *.—-r -v.-. w - ... . •-. .. •. / : •• ••. ••. •" "• Irgw 

Tri-Towers North is two and a half blocks west of campus. 801 West 
24th — 476-7636. 

¥•?" 

Odc(s • and ehds, s^ort' 
ic^cket^NOWr^l4o$5.i 

N 
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Redevelopment Studies 
Probe Urban Character 

By CHARLES 'LOiiRMANN ' 
Texan-Staff .Writer 

Two studies on.integration 
of. econotnie growth with the 
character of downtown Austin 
will be made-by a University 

——graduate apdtwo architecture 
. professors furtded' by'the City 

Options- Program or the 
National Endowment for the 

-• Arts. ...... . , 
Architecture apprentice 

David H. Watkins, 1600 West-
.: Ave., has, received an $8,800 

Speaker Candidate Head 
_ • ^ c 

Solon Leads in 
thousanidollarswasgr-ariteti 
for a tenrmonth.'Study of 
Congress Avenue. Leslie M. 
Gallery, assistant professor of 
architecture, and her hus
band, John Andrew Gallery, 

=Sgp 

Ure city, he said! " ;• 
.Owning" ^jibotogi'spby 

busmess- on^ East Sixth gave 
Watkins q vi,e*w.of the copiplex 
flavor- of the neighborhood. 
Not only were the old-. 

• grant for a thrte-month study 
• .•of->--Eas£'' Sixth Street. Ten-

associate dean of the School of T, buildings unparalleled but, a 
Arcfijtecture, will conduct the ' ' " 
study.. >. 

Watkins, working with 
sociologist Mary "Sanger, 
hopes-"to preserve the mul
tiethnic character'! of East; 
Sivlh fmm TH as tQ.Gmipre.ss 
Avenue. The principles of the 
•study would apply to the- e,n-

Jreal sense of identity »and 
closeness"- amongAhe people 
was apparent, he said.' • sv-, 

..;s#."I wourd-""iike lo provide" 
: reasons for more-people-toiise. 
-tlffl .irm-n V'fl) -ig prnyjrfp 

By DAVIO HENDRICKS 
"Texan .Staff .Writer • 

If the next speaker of the 
Texas House of 'Represen
tatives should be determined' 
by* contributions, Rep. Fred 
•Head from Troup would win at-
this time. 

If the winner should be. 
determined by claims of; sup
port, Head would win; 

And if the-winner, should be 
determined by who has beeir 
running the -longest, -again 
Head would win. " _!_ 

races, was by Rep. Bill 
Clayton of „Sprlnglake, who 
Said hfe felt the candidates Parker is so confident he 
were jww. withm four or five" has the most support at the 
votes of each other.— .moment that he said he would 

Clayton would not guess the meet anytime,-anyplace with 
extent of his support, saying, the Other contenders with his 
^ * 1 fnlntf . nl ftiTtMff ^Ua miMitWAMn 

pM , vr:. 

• 
SiiES 

mm 

Qmgfit&tr Gm fMr fmi *f Stttttz. IT uy awwrfiig jl«# toeuKw SNwicAm JS <WkU SytfkaUfj  
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Sertai* t. TO t.tO Y.\$r .• • t.et t$£~,... i.&t 
**•*. J.« tso j.«* tM . 

•JHterirriuCfau &*CA#tr 
OtokCfox 
StfptrtHi 
JwuOJW Jtuwurni 
GmwwKtn 

impetus for business to cater 
:_to the peopie there," Watkins 
"said 'i4 ->;*l' M 

'f *«• K". ' I It-.* K. , 
• Both Watkins. and^the 

Gallerys desife coordination. • 
with the City: Planning Com
mission and such groups as 
Austin Tomorrow and (the • 
Bicentennial Commission^ to ' 
make the goals as ".availaBle •. 

-"and economically feasible as " 
possible." 

But all the "ifs" disappear 
next January when the House 
votes to replace •< outgoing-. 
=Speaker-Pr-iGe-DanieLJfcAnd^ 
with -the-uncertainty of. 
November's general election; 
no one candidate; can de.ter-. 

.jiiine what. isupport-he-' will 
have in January. . 

1 think playing the numbers 
game isrjdiculous. It changes 
everyjday. Numbers don't add' 
credibility to'-' a speaker's-
'race." ' - • ,••..-

However, - Head . and Rep.; 
Carl- Parker -of Port "Arthur" 
are.playing the numbers, each 
sayingthey arer.withoutaues-
Jnri, fhn .ia^^ing ranSjflfltP 

Head said 80 representatives" 
have'indicated interest in sup
porting him, although he conr 

«imply "I'm for you," Parker., votes "of so few persons. 
.explained Parker said he has traveled 

from Port Arthur to El Paso " 
and "all points in between," 
adding, he-has been meeting-
•with both House members and 
House candidates. 

an^l thtflr supporters, "if it ist-
agreed the tow two- will back. 
out of the race." ^ 
. Head said-he has announced 
the na{n.es of 32 of bis sufH -, 
porters, adding Parker has 
announced only three. • ' • 

Head has the highest con-
.tribution total so far with $44,-
000: however. this~~rriay7be 
because he has been.actively!" 
running longer than the other 
two candidates. Clayton said 

Clayton agreed, stressing a i 
candidate: must be • 

- knowledgeaWe'about the state j 
and the problems each'.' 
representative faces in the in-.-
dividual-districts. .-• -

"A speaker's race' is 
4ifferent- from any other type 
of race." Clapton remarked. 

plans to-improve governnient 
rather than trying to tear-
down another's-campaign for 
speaker. 

H a v e  C o n s t i t u t i o n a l  
Convention'delegates been, 
votirfg with the speaker's race 
in the back of their minds?" 
Two candidates: saitf they 
doubted that was the case. 
Parker .said the speaker's. 
race has not - affected his. 
voting, btil about other 
delegates, "their 'record 
speaks for itself." ' . -

In May, Convention presir 

ceded. s(OT6'effiih}~be-facing-—he-fras^-reg&iygtLJm. 000. ing he wa nts to take the race 

"Wm ib notrdealiiin with-John—yent-Danfel warned the co.n- -
Q. Pllhlin, linl thp-^frakpr's -

in the field." .• • . race^off the convention floor. 
Head, too, is traveling,- say^ However, off the floor the 

re-refection problems ' in 
November. „ 

PARKER SAID he,has 48 
"uhconditranal'-' pledges pf 
support. "Unconditional'' 

Parker estimated he has been. 
given -$25,000 and expects to-
spend about twice that before 
the year is out. 

THE CANDIDATES sought 
;,.,PRQBAPLY ..THE safest >ineans "whatever happens,"..-to justify the great amount-of 
statement made by ojie of,the" "you- are second to no one," or - money needed to-influence the 
three active candidates, who' 
this week : discussed their 

to the people and has been, 
talking, to service clubs and 
other organizations across'the 
state. 

HEAD TERMED his cam
paign "affirmative" explain

ing he h?s been setting up 

race is on, and all three 
representatives—agree^-the-
campaigning .will continue 

. after the convention ends, 
regardless of whether the 
governor calls a* special 
legislative-session before 
January's regular session. 

ytK rs 

EVERY THURSDAY AND FRIDAY TRY A " * * t  

" «•» 

briefs: Informal. Summer Courses Offered 
Vegetable gardening; iCun-. second summer"school ses- Ra C6 Relat ioh s 

dalini yoga, sailing, skydiving^ion."-- - -
and wmifeed are among the ' The" vegetable gardening" - » 
ihformarclasseg being offered "-QOiirsjs i's fa _oae-S-fessiojt . -HProtyamr-After-teac-hing-and —.i.. 
by the Texas Union:during the woikshop in organie garden- - forking here tiirtit -mz.-she;^^ 

benefit Chilean refugee relief. 
-V Garcia visited.Austiain_195S;_2 

-on the UT^Chile Exchange 

gandMcfies 
HtiKjvtsttv dfyt HU f&Ujtitt. 

qjU CSuhnMrtnt) t.70 

; JwiM Apt, fmidi I * kMirurrt* 
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fitgr mtmtftUt wA 
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VdutjtT 
o4 Tomato 

Stuffagbnafr _ >.}S 

• • immtt. '• m ftemabjaua tts • z-f 
i f f  i - v ,  

<&MuiSat(i  iU i ts  

HSTAUKANT * 
ER:SPECiAlrl 

v "* *~i~ »-, 'S " « 
U~ —V ' ^ ' • ' » 

~  |  a  p i t c h e r  v  - •  

'  ^  *  1 - 9  p . m .  

SANDWICHES®F00SBAlL®P0NG 

Open til! 4 a.m 

Corner 19th and Guadalupe 477-682? 

Specialty 
fadiions for 
. rhen and 

women 

W 

will:i>6 acateingl jn.3 Seminpr 
offered the -second summit 

insect pests, peculiar to the. ilf8?^on . . ,^e American 
Austin area. , . . studies .department." 

v ing' \vhich • will iprovide infor-
mation on .soils; mulches and 

* 'f " 
. "The weedfeed workshopwHI 

meet* through August aqd 
f.there will be field trips as well 
as.ciass meetings. The course 
will focbs on tjieidentification-
and use of medicinal ^nd food" 

:: plants found around Austin.' 

returned; :lo: J Chile where; she-" ; 
wa? iriipriSonedJ following the 
military coup last Septembe'r. Yf: 
S Pjoce^ds of the benefit will •>; 

^'^e temineE^^S—Chtle SrSiaaS^S-, proach to determine what daughter. Any excess will go 

American Studies 370 '^ill 

for relief of other Chilean 
refugees. „ • • • ' / ? 

Donations of .$2 will be re-' .V 
quested at the door, and. 
cocktails,will be ft eajch."The1-

•Hmniwi ardmnWn rf* u 
rSfcci.^lMk.anicdUoki' . 

changes, if any,.have occured 
in southern race relations.' 

LAP AG: Cocktail 
the'Latin Atperican Policy 

The 'beglnnlhg~sa'iIfrig -Alternatives Group-and4>ther_ 
icourse .will includfe both on-- ?°cal sponsors, will-host an in-
,land and,on-water instrtictiori! "^H^cocktail^artyfrome-

c." , 4
1 * .to. 9 p.m. FridaJ- at 4507 

students may -register in Deepwoods Drive. • ¥ 
Union Building 104 through The pariV will honor Cecilia ' 
Fndayv • ' "Che Chef' Garcia and will 
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The map below shows the locations on campus of the TO 

to^be used for depositing discarded Texans and other newspapers that 
yyill be taken each week to be recycled. When you fiave finished 
reading your Texan, won't you please deposit it in the nearest, con
venient GREEN RECYCLING BOX? V. ' 
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SPONSORED BY - " , 

TEXAS STUDENT PIIBLICATIO 

•M 

-and 

STUDENT GOVERNMENT ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION COMM. 

ANNOUNCSMCNTS • 
TlXAS,UNK)fij«]ll-$RQQSorr.e_!rM concert r 
" wlfh K«nnerht "and' 

-• Velvet Co^fJatture at 8 p.m. Thurs* • 
. Say on the Union Patio. 

TEXAS UNION will -sponsor a free 
.' demonstratfon of the potter's w^l 

; • af won Thursday .in. Union. Building 
* '333^ '• 
TCXAS UNttN wfll iponior'a fllm, "Anairt 

alia 

Ju ^ _ " 1 

informal Classes- \ 
Midsummer Registration 

Wecl. July 10 to 4;^ Union 104 " 

frf. July 12.,r- ^ 8:30 <i.m. -.-4 

-i Opemngs in 13 classes .1 
HI 

p.m. 

• With Dirty Faces," at? arxftf p.hw 
,k Thursday In the Union Theater. Ad-^.v. 
mfuion U si for students, faculty^ • 
•and »taflrs JlJ5bJor meoibers.;-, 

- ,TiXAt.UNtOttMdlUpQMora free concart . ̂ 
with Lonn Taylor* wd h)s barrel -
organ at noon Thursday on the Union 

" Patro. • 
IWAS UNION .wiDi^onsorb film, "Paper-
' rMoort/'af-8 and Wp.m. Prlday and 

.* •- Saturday in the Union Theater.- . 
TCXAS URIION wilt- s^on^or a free 3'^ 
*7 - demoMtraHorof^aiket wea.ving-at 

noort Friday in Union Buiwinp 333. • 
- • : MSR1MOS.. ' " 

.'TABilTOP,OWUA(S wlll ^t at 1 Jp mr-
Sunday In Unfon &ulfdr'ngJtffoptay 

• war gan>ei. -, V .v 
TfXAS' coueof ~w« uNfvmrrr mriM 

_ . STAPf IMPIOYIS; ASSOCIATION 
• » (TCUS$CA|. will -meet at noon Thurs- ^ 

. d^y-ln Unlon-BvUdlhg-30).ta^iscull^ 
• their concern about a pay raise with w 

k State- Rep* Nefl" CaidweH of| 
• :-Angieton. . | 

' OFFICIALLY 
•PHI 

1NQUNCM&! 

AMI 
[[£) 

sa-

WHOLE EARTH BOO^ 
A TENTS FREEZE-DWED FOODS 
'* PACKS _ t; * CANOES - KAYAKS ' 
>j* aocKa " : ? FOAM pApa $ MORE 

Eju-tK Provisioiv Co j 
2410 San Antonio 478-1577., 

PSYCHIC 
PHENOMENA 
Guest Speakar. Joachim 
Bourn, from Frankftirt. 
Oormany, presenting a 46 
ftilrt. film, followed by a 
talk & discussion. Color 
Film, "Psychics, Saints, & 
Scientists," Concerning 
Kfrlian photography & 
other parapsychology 
research. Is there an "in
visible- world"? What is 
spirit .possession? What is 
ESP* ,• 

1 

y'"inp^ „ t_>, -tA r 
9pm Thtftt.; Jvfy'll Y.M.CAT-^ 
8pm Fri., July 1? Y.M.C.A. 
t|Mn Sat.,. July. 13 Jr. .Ballroom * 
UnloA BWg. 
8pm Sun..- July 14 Union Theatre 

•Stppmmrrd.by CiA.H.pSiM 
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FOR YOUR ENGAGEMENT i 
-What's the difference 
between ain oval and a~pear^~ 
shaped diarnond?. Is the 
marqyise shape your style? 
Should you buy a round If 
'your friends are wearing 
emerald-cuts? We can clear* 

W1 

,SM 

JOE KO EN & SON - since 1888.. .Jeweler8 J 
p^you Choo^the ^Wkere Auatinites Shop-ivith. Confidence" I •r. J 
Ajfutdjamonddfatl. . ~ . 611 CongregB Ave.j?-' - _ •:» SQ 
^RE WeGIFTOF LOVE fS " - ~ j' $ V C? §^"'-^1 

'  ' '  "  *  ̂  

Z.C. 

' ««<"»> Jeiveler8 
.Letusheli; " " 
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long .Hot Summer 5-wfcsfaS 

ai«,fT»n^ Pills 
Still, Rising 

*4—i 

By SUSAN LINDEE 
^, , ._ Texan Staff Writer 
V--V So- your air .conditioning is 

• already turned up- to "hot". 
• and you have started doing 

your housework nude, and still 
your utility bill .goes u(r every 

-'month' Voti're not alone, -tMv 
•: Austin's utility -tangle has 
reached a crisfs of confusion. 
There has-not been an official 

,;rate increase since the 17 per-
- -"'cent—boost ^ofKJan^_t,-jjut-

sider- the announcements as 
-public •service". 

Randy Turner, of the 
Energy- Conservation Com
mission, ^aid apartment 
dwellers have different 
problems ' than the average, 

.homeowner^ TJhe commissipn 
has drawn up a list of direc- • 

.tionsv specifically lor apart
ment dwellers,- to help them 
reduce, their- electric bill. •: 

-QNEOELIHE. most, impor- ; 

Donation Denied Illegal i 
«LJ 

f-' i^aVpSrV 'fjtl 

•:-V V By WILLIAM ZEJ5* 
' -'David Dean, manager of the Briscoe ?74; 

Campaign Committee; denied Wednesday a 
.report..that-a Houston group's contribution to 
•Gov,- Dolph Briscoe's successful Democratic 
prim'ary campaign was illegal, , 

The Associated Press reported Tud'sday 
that Texans Active iff Politics (TA-P) made a 

contribution bf. $1,750 . to the Harris CounLy-
: Briscoexampaign committee Without repor
ting the individuals-involved.. !. 

The la\y requires campaign committees to: 

register with the secretary of state's office 
the names and addresses of persons 'making 
contributions. 

: - The stow was, "completely ?wrong," Dean 
said 

•The .Harris -County committee- report did 

not citG; the names, and addresses of con
tributors,"but TAP had filed the information 
wiilKjhe secretary of state's office in a 
separate submission, Dean said. ••'•'•••'<> 

•'There is no requirement in the law that 
the Harris County group report the names J: 
already reported from-.the other committee," 
he said." • o 

- The-report-filed by TAP. lists semi con-'' 
tributors and tlftir addresses/The secretary 1 * 
of stage's office received the* report May 28. 

The group, consists of members,.of the 
Adger, Corson, Dailey Corporation of Houton, 
and others. • • 
. Dean said contributions received by 
Briscoe's,approximately 45 committees total- . > 
ed 5860,000, Expenditures amounted to $746,-
000. The total includes a loan-from Briscoe <>• 
himself of $365,000. . ^ . 

M bec«^se-jt-<iid-.not.include,aii.-.c°!1®urner 

-Sis. . afipnii.itp" qtiTriv nf (hp I 

•4mi^or~?;mp'irm'jrtiiiii-hn'r 4n-T~-^<nt-^uf'(»pqtmrts---is-.4o-^keep*----
creasea.the over-all amoupto^ draperies and Blinds closed on '.-
energy used-, so '.b-ills m- the -sunny s!cIo~ol tnp' apart1 • 
general have gcme up ment to-keep fho heat trnt. 

TnE~INCR'E?CSI2~xaww—.-'J.6ctlatn—types—of--glassi^ 
about as .a result of a rise lp magnify the" heat -from the 
the overrall cost ofiuel to fire 

•the. electricity generating 
equipment: The city -has been 
forced to buy fuel oil, since' 
Coastal States Gas Coi-fSrled 
to. /provide enough: o£ the 
cheaper natural gas. The ex-. 
.Ira cost has bteen passed on to-
the consumer. •» 

The EBASCO.. consulting 
firm- presented program 

City limits^ 

Studied 

throat' Defense Loses 

. • By STEVE GOLUB 
Texan Staff 'Writer 

-_ Austin city limits would ex
tend nito Williamson County jf 
the Citv Council annexes the 
2.600 acres northwest of the 
city nowrbeing studied. . ' 

The City Planning. Depart
ment will submit the-study of 
possible annexation to the city 
manager in two to Four weeks, 
Planning. Director "Dick tlliie 
said. • • • .. •, 
"THE AREA IS NEXT to 
U.S. Highway 183 and includes 

:the Barrineton Qaks subdiv.ir 
jiion. a small sliver qf which is 

sun.' Turner said." --sk;;.-
: '-Anoth'er important sugges?p:.i- By KAT CUNNINGHAM 
.tio'nis to keep-the filter.clean The hunt is on for a new ex-
on air conditioners;: v Or;: pert .defense witness to testify 

"'A; dirty, filter ca.n-. mak^- in the ohscenity trial of Austin 
your, air conditioner work nightclub proprietors-J. Nor-
.twict^as' hardy and it will use man Wells and Joseph Lloyd 

• twice as; much- energy A-:h&" a Smith, their defense attorneys 
said . , • v-1 said Wednesday 

My-Oh-My Club/Zipper 
X o u.iige ow n e r We 11 S a n d THE CONSUMER Coiinsel-

June 19-to restructurg^hfe meager Smith are scheduled 

attggBpsfe-f 
stgm^ biit ibp -plan was, re-

j-ec-terf—by" City Co'uircil 

relationships. 
Doyle, who is out of .the-

country on a . speakin#. tour, 
woultl have been a "good • 
witness for several reasons, 
Terral Smith, lead counsel for 

-Wells and; Smith, said,-
•irShe is- a clinical psy
chologist . who advocates the 
use of- sexually .explicit 

• movies as -a learning tacluii-
to be tried ne'xt \veek for cOm~~qiig'; he"said—-

Witness 
witness will definitely hurt 
the • trial,'-' the -defense at
torney said. - . /• 

Dellana said'he denied .the 
motion, for • con tin u a pcc 
because he felt there were 
other • expert witnesses who 
could testify for the defense. 
_ "If she were an eyewitness 
to. a murtfer it would be-
different." Dellana said. "If 

~r theyrwanted-her-so-badlyTthey 

in Willitnamsftn County-, 
Deputy City Manager Homer 
Reed said. : • .• ••:•••-.•• • ., • 

Citv. services like garbage 
collection and poiice a'nd fire :: 
proteotjon are" normalTv ex-; : 
terided ,mto a new are,} m> 

"mediately, Heed said 
. Water biijs. garbage coilec-: 
tion and fire insurance iwouid -
go down m price, Lillie added,. 
- The citv manager's office'is a 
preparing, information about 
the eoSts and services which 
wOuld be available for the 
area residents if the land. iso 

annexed. Reed said," 
SEVERAL PLANS are be-" 

ing studied in response to , 
CoOTcitman Lovfoll: l.cficE^-
mann's.-six-pointplan 

The.^uy also is looking, jnta? 
pi oposed strip annexation " 
Along tTidjor highways for land 
use control and sign control,'', 
LiUicgyid" 

THERE ARC TWO or thi t,. 
jilaces where strip annexatioii 
couhi be used to any ad van-' 
Lage. Reed said. PosKiWe 
arecis would be HI 35 uorih -
and sottltrdpcTHighway 2'i0 
Weit, Reed said. , . 

Austin is now a little-o've; 
100 square mt'.3s. .(64,1)00 
acre* i. Reed saidT The. land 
ibeing studied northwest of the 
'•i'v' ^"ufd -arid innre than four : 

Austin can initiate annexa
tion under: the 1963 State 
Municipal Annexation Act, 
Lillie said. 

EVEN THOUGH SOME 
people in .the proposed area-
won't want to be. included in 
the city because of higher tax
es, '"We think-the benefits out
weigh-the costs," Reed.said. 

to, ex-
. tend the- citv's annexation, 

z o n i n g ,  a n d  s u b d i v i s i o n  
-au Hioritv 

Austin has no cjontrol-ovet, 
zoning or: building'standards 
outside the city . corporate 
area, Lillie said , 

"In land outside the city 
with no zoning or building con
trol,- substandard- develop
ment-can occur in a direction 
the city is-likely to gi;ow 
Lillie said. 

MJUdtti. iumj?. fcw idii-r.— 
State Ia,w allows cities to. 

annev up to 10 percent of their' 
incorporated area each ve.a ^ 
They can- accumulate thisi* 
power lor thiee -vears to ,i 

ijnaxmium'ot 30 percent.. 

adequate"-s'tiniy of the., 
•possibility of a flat rate. 

Right now, large consumers 
such as.office .buildings and 
factories "pay .less r for their 
energy than the average 
homeowner or apartment' 
dweller. ' • . 

3 THE TEXAS'Senate Sub
committee on Consumer Af
fairs l's waiting until; the: 

onstitvtional- Convention! 
ends-to present its findings on 
trhty- strgeturcsT— St&ff-

memher. Mike Thomas5on 
said the committee will. 

In;cooking; the size of the' 
pot -should b~e~matcTi55"to "the ~ 
size of the burner, so energy is _ 
not wasted. Meats' should be * 
properly thawed before^cook-
Ijig, and the oven shouldnever 
be useti to heat theTcitchen. 
-Refrigerators -should be • 

defrosted when the ice 
reaches a thickness ,of one-
fourth of an inch. 
—Keep_*^£*dQ6xl.Df lhe_. 
refrigerator- closed as much : 

-as-possible, -and-check-door 
gaskets to. be sure cold air. js 
not leaking out: 

material in connection with- and Dallas trials involving" 
the showing of the conj.rover-. ' 'Deep frhroat 
siaJ tilm_"Deep Throat.' 

County Court at-Law Judge 
Jerry Dellana denied a motion 
Monday to delay. thd tnal 
awaitfng the return ofDr. Lee 
Doyle, a specialist m sexual 

lfsihard-to-say-Avhat-1t-tl The-triaMs-scheduled-

-shwld-faave-puUioiuindei^suji 
poena7~betore she lettT 

"added 
presents 

do. bur not having her as a begirt Monday. 

-recommend~a-stat^-utilities • D O N' T- R UN :w.a s hi ng 
•commission be set up to' 
-regulate utility rates and Jceep 
them under control. •-g 

°r The Energy 'Conservation 
j^-r:-Commission-announced,apian„ 

?Menday-4o>-ii 
how to conserve energy. This . 
wilUncludea radioafid telcvi-

•machines. and dishwashers 
without, a full- load.- A light-
load-Tisesjust-asTnuchenergy 
and accomplishes less.' 

Appliances should, be used 
, littlP ""MaF<5"" 

sure television s'ets ianiJra3ios ; 
are off ifrno one'is uSing them. 

sion campaign andAvill cost an- Irons-consume^aJotoLenergy^ 
-sjjestima'tEd ^li'SOO.'.The lowxpst. so they should-. b£ used: for 

g.l"s-i:rediteAJLO-:cfl!0P.era_tion_of moce than mie article at a 
•••local-media, which will con-

THUJIS. JULY 18 thru SUN. JULY 21 
. HEMISFAIR ARENA'SAN ANTONIO 

103rd ECiTiGiv 

NEW! UNIQUEI UNPARALLELEDI 
SEE 25 FANTASTIC ACTS NEVER 

^" BEFORE SEEN IN' AM Eft IC A fg'i 

: jtRfQRMANCfa. :> THUIS? (JUIY. 11) rSd'fbiC 
FAMILY NIQHT • SI 50 OFf W|7H 

;. '.NEWSPAPERCOUPON)*Ff{t. < JULY 19) 2j30&7:30 
: P.M.*SMi, iivvr;20) H:00 A M.; 3i00- 8tOO 

P M »SUH (JULY IfOO & 6 00 P M. 

All S«aH,lletervc(l - tax In^udtd 
$3.30 ..Si.SO ; S5.SO 

SAVe St.OO ON KIDS UNDEB 11 
. FRI 2.30 P^SAT, 110Q AM 

MAIL ORDCRS: S»nd sell-addressed; stamped anve/ope< with check 
or money order; payable to R/NGUNG BROS. CIRCOS, Arelta, P.O. 
Box 2382, Son Antonio, Texas 78297 

, Texqs Unipn presents 
- Tonight 7 A- 9 p.n\. ̂  

^Angels With ' Dirty 

BogarJ, Pal ^'Brien^ 
r x 

omei feoBney, HumphreV 
She/ldan, The Dead End Kidt 

Ann 
k . ... Two yottne men graw,gp in 
New Tork<* jfenertient dHjtlct - on« to become a priest, the 
other to be;or.ie a killer. N.Y, Film Crltlj* Awarder Be»t Ac-

Sot ting went to Mr. Cbgney. Oscar nomination* included Beit 
Acting, Direction and Stirt. -* . _ _ 

$1.50: Memueri. $1 Stmtoht*,,.Faulty, Staff a»8a«SUNlQN»-

e 

LEBANESF DINNER 
Starting at $2.95 ' 
July 14, 11 a,m.. --8 p.ni. 

a ALAMO / 
RiSTAORANt 

j476;5.455 • 

LONN TAYLOR 
and his 

bun., 

Incredible Barrel Organ -
Today a- Union 

Noon _ Patio 

fiesfauranf & Arcade; 
, 255& Guadalupe 
> LUHCH SPECIAL PARY i 

• $1:39. ~ 
rilVE MUSIC 6 HiTES 

N$ Cover 
. ...-MixeaV,DrInks*Key^-.:i^-ii 
"WmyvfrmfiAmttSBTTTWr- " 

l  L o c H e s T u &  f h o r 2 0 v B e f t t S  
' Tequila 50*yxKot Wed;- & $ahJ 

_ Hoppy Hour 4-6 

•errmitf-
• • Rkk Nilion and tN* 

Conyptt Bowd ow 
Sot., far two •K®w»^7-A40 niraSS 

• • • Tttliitt-SS"-;'. 
Advanc* at lno»r Sanctum, OiKount 
ft««erd«r 7«xai Hdittri, and Th» Opry 
----- - - Hom*-—-. . . 

Annex Al#* /Horvry;;-;Slv at the 'door ' 
•• - # through Sol.-

Regular American, dinner•& Wfre List 
Available ' 

Orders to Go 
Open 6.a.m/til 9 p.m. Llv 

EVERYDAY HAPFY~H001T45B~PM 1 
Muq Pitcher 

>•1.11 

^ presents. , 

FREE OUTDOOR CdNCERI 

. Mondays 

.... 

Shiner 
Doy 
• •  • •  

Hoppy Hr. 
Prices 
* 

Good All 
Day With 
Purchase 
Of -Meal 

Shiner Beer." 
—Michelob Beer 

3m 
with 

Ssff i 
f • • i J , 

" $1.60 ; 

RESTAURANT 

Wednesdoys 

MUheitib;~ 

• •• -'-i' 

Happy Hr. 
Prices 

• 

Good All. 
Day With 
Purchase 
01 Meal 

KENNETH THREADGILL an<i 
the VELVET COWPASTURE 

.. ' fs " ' and . ~ 

TONIGHT FREE 
7 P.M. 

Featuring. 14 varieties of hot sandwiches, served on 12 inches of hot French 
Bread.: Ako, the" best in Pizza; Italian food, and Shish Kabob. 

SUN.-THURS. 11:00 a.m. to 1 o.m. HII. & SAT. 11:00 a.m. fo 2:00 a.m. 

2801 Guadalupe 472-3034 

UNION 
PATIO 

•TAH VIAAL • « 
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iS KI oarnum put \tt Theres « sucker born every minute!1 

* Pc,t' p-odoewn papeb MOW 

iv/d B'own 
.1.1V..V 

"T-FRITOT-AHO-^ 
SATURDAYS 

8K)0 • 10:00 p.nC 
C'VSl UT Studentj, : 

Stall, Faculty. 

ffitoAY-AND 
SATURDAY -f-

8=00 £"18:00 p.m. 
$1.50 Members 

1 

L. 
'^.1 

I r#T? 

l-U-

A Night at the Opera 
i V f f i a f " " "  

I FRIDAY & SATURDAT 7:30 & 9:30 
Jectpr Aurl* : 

m ;••&£££ 
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Second tevelDobYe Moll 477^1^4 

Screen 1 
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!. ,CINEMA 5 FESTIVAL^;-
P $1.25 for one fi)mi$2'.00 forbotff*'"g 

£6SdrandRoSdlfi€  ̂
makes you feel §ood 

I 
|

j§. 

MUSIC 
mtown 

K§« 

P|K. 

I'WZ 
9''' 

the O.'iVfal.iBrothers 
JESS DEMAINE AND THE' COUNTRY"' 

DOUG SAHM AND BAND inrtUtJIflg-RfcUai'd REVDE will play at the El Paso'Cattle 

j V'« 

Greene, Line Da vis, Auggia Meyers, Doug 
Smith and others will play at "the Texas 

-• Opry House at 8 pum. Friday. Tickets vvtfl v 
be $2.50 at the door.. " , / 

AMERICA AND BREWER AND SHIPLEY 
r w)ll appear, in concert at Municipal, 

r Auditorium Friday night. Advance tickets •' 
for-the 8 p.nt; show ace'ayailable for $4; $5 

r and'56 at the-MagicMushroom. Riverside 
: Records and Tapes and the Highland Mall-

. Home Entertainment store 
RICK NELSON AND fHE STONE CANYON 

BAND will play shows at 7 and fOpm. 
. Saturday at the Texas Opry House. Ad
vance tickets, at $5 each, are-available1 at 
Inner Sancturii/ Discount Records, Texas • 
Hauers.ana the Upi'y Huuse. 

THE AUSTIN CONCEPT CHORAL^ will 
present a ' concert * of;' ''Surrinier' Fare-'' _ 
-Thursday at the'ftlker Hillsirip Theater. 

Company Friday night at" 831 Houston St; 
B„RONCO BROTHERS will play at the 

• . Rockm' M Club, on Highway 183, halfway ' 
v sltfitween. Austin and .Iflckhart.^Saturdoy- , 

: night, fhings are scheduled ti> get under ' 
way at 9 p.m, 

. CEDAR FROST AND ALVIN CROW WITH 
THE NEON ANGELS will play at the Ar- ' 

;'-J imadilloWorld Headquarters;525'As J3arlon 
Springs Road Salyrdar night Cover is SI, 

ALLEN DAMRON is .featured'at the Crjcket- ' 
.. Glitb thorugli.Saturday. The Cricket Club-
', is at 2201 Burton Drive in the English Aire, 

Apartments. , * . 
TRACY i NELSON AND MOTHER EARTH 
•...'continue theirraet-ai-0astleCreek through> 

—_ -fl.itiinlny Appnficjnf iritti <hnrr\ is 

• '- singer Billy C, Advance tickets are at. 
Inner Sanctum and Discount Records. 

ffou'll have to, see this film.ft^fun.j 
| starring Yves MontanO." Romy Schneider, Samy Frey -CBS-TV • 

PLUS! . — > - LAST DAY' | 
- •%% .Cesar: 5 

1:30 • | 
' ' 5:00 • 

Elvira: 

10:30 

FRIDAY SATURDAY 

m 

The: free, program begin$ at .8-45 pTffr 
GOSNEY THORNTON AND KENNETH 

... THREADGtLL along with'the VelvetCo'w-
- " pasture will appear on the Union Patio at-7. 

p m Thursday- The outdoor concert. Is.'-
free. . ' • •" * " , , 

JO&N PERRY AND-LEONARD POSNEft, 
Ptamst and "yioliriist, respectively, will 

. present.^ sonata Irecrtal at 8 p!m. Thurs-' 
day m the.Music Building'.-Recital Halt 

MOE HANDY AND'THE MAVERICKS will 
play at the Skyliiie Club, 11306 N. Lamar 
Blvd.. Saturday' night. The show beings at 

THEATER yw 
• "IniS-

' "NELLIE OF THE SAttpUST RING1' 
will be presented by the Creek Players 

. Friday and Saturday nights at the Creek 
.Theatre. Also, O'Quinn Cairo,' magician,-

,?will perform between acts. Curtain time-is 
§;30 p:m„ .and ticket prices are. $2 50 fo> 
adults and $i tor children. 

^GODSPELL"- AUDITIONS -for the next 
_ production of the Center -Stage Theater, 

403 E. Sixth Sti. wiH be held from 7U> td 

> jw a 

i 
iif+v't **:+> 
$s-

p o u l  

b9ut9l 

• One of the great joys of the college ex
perience is learning to perform your liiun- -
drv cliores,commercial-style; I am referr

ing to the ari.of mastering those machines.. . 
.which eat quarters and dimes and an oe-1 

casional sock 1 hate it 
:.l usually realize the time has come-for -. 

this endearing ritual when-1 discover one-
:nionnng-I wore my Jast.clean shirt thejday . 

• before. Invariably, ihis qccurs on a-satui'-
daywhenthe laundromats-, rooms, etc.... 
arc full of lots of others in the sam« situa
tion. _ 

ONE INTERESTING atpect" of this"-
scene is that people ikirrrtaik-rivliat-U'lUi--, 
-the constantvsymphony of miniature,5s 

•One moment of thwarted glory exceeds 
• all -others in my., wash , 'n wear- career^1 

- While waiting for the finish of a spin-dryj Is 
made eye contact with this "absolutely-^ 
gorgeous-gee'-what-are-you^doing-tpnight ' 
girl adding Nu-Soft to her rinse cycle. She, :1 

• had the most graceful pour 1 had ever -. 
' .seen.. \ : . • . . . : 

.-•I..'TRIED to be'cQol, pulling out the 
quarter I save for the dryer and.flipping its 
a. la George Raft, while I leaned-against^ 

. tlie sorting table s? ' 
• The washer stopped, and as I-suavelyi; 

reached in to remove^he-eontents,-I-dis.-ti^ 
gt-'uvt'twI-Uwt a villainous r-e^ shH/ hnij' 

i crept into the works, turning all my whiWS^ 
roecham?ed typhoons taking place in the -' into a stunning shade of pink ^ 

-^HaeSine^-Jhcv-cammiinir'atp with n lnnk:!" —"" 

'a gesture^or a sneer; ^ome of which have 
: become, quite standard.. 

• There'!! the guy with the 19-inch, neck, 
•who -by merely raising an' eyebrow can 
say, "If you take thai dryer,. I'll .break 

. your arm." -' 
.. ..Or, therers aIso..the girl who can cast a 
deadly side)ong. glance, which translates, 
"Take your eyes off my underwear, you 
pervert,'?'Few secrets exist in.a laundry, 
room. ' • 

r'Wrong wash," I chuckled. Trying t6~ 
cover the- mistake, 1 openeorthp-next^ 
washer; praying. that 'a friendly pair of 
Levis would appear, so that I might1 not, 
lose lace with Ms. Nu-Soft. Oops. Nothing 
but shirts with 19-inch necks 

..... - "HEY!!" screamed. 19, raising th§ 
foreboding eyebrow: • " 

•'Well, whaddaya know," I quiveri 
"Wrong laundry room'" * 

:. As strong an argument for disposable 
paper clothes as I've every heard.- •>#? 

•f • 

: 8 p.m. Friday night the Skyline features p.m. THursday at th& theater 

mm&t VILLAGE 

779Q *n! ,»a4«rtM UM •' 

6rJ0 p.m.' 

. 7 - 9. N e ws 

T m'ANS jc TEXAS 

television 

0UTHW00D 
v . -

. She did As she pleased. 

' A  PETER BOGDANOVICH 
l^PROPUCTION_ 

Reduced Prices fiJ 1:KT 
% ? Mon-Fri 

12^0-2:35.4:20-^:05-7:50-9^5. 
No Passes 

| . OPIN 12:45_ 

t| $1.5Q til 6 p.m. w 
!v - (MON.-SAT.) BNl^-44??333 
S 

% OVER! 
$ 

FEATVRES 
l:00-2:4r-4J0 

,4;!J-SKW-y:45 

• 1 Dream of ^Jeannie 
o4 N'Civi ^ 

7pm > 

7 TheWaitons r 
.^. Eyenjng at ihe Pops 

; Macioavi 
7<00 p.m. 

Hellstrom 
I 3;45 
I 7:00 
! I0jO5 

ITS HAPPENING IN 
EV^21*Oju 

Nobody: 

&AS 

WW.00N1 
KWW'WHtN 
I05TDP 
TH£ PAfiDiTS 
WH0;CA«T 
TALK TO TH£tt 
JHE-STWT 
THAT.BLOWS 
THEROOFOFF 
THOSt'tUCT 
HOMES' 

t PETES KASTNt* JVU£B/COS • ^ pON'OWCN • 
-•> " A CJNEMA V^P£SCNTAT«ON 

Sun, and Man. 

GIMME 
SHELTER 

and 
PUTNEY 
SWOPE 

SCREEN 2 Thru Thursday 
BEST PICTURE • BEST DIRECTOR 

From W«rn«f Btos. 

I 
I r 
i 

: $*|25 
5;00 

«f^:30 
^10:00-

$ "J 50 

MiDNITE $1.25 TODAY THRU TUES. 
•k ' m A ' 'A A / i 90m Amw< fat w>Mi 

UnitBd 
flnfijSs 

Riverside TwiiiCii\cn\< 
U1-5W Kasl Hiv.iryid,. Dr.v,-

uictra 
•Aiwa 
asfc-m.'.' 
it3»a 

liW 

A MM NOT io B: MISSED, BY- ANYOHE 
SERIOUSLY CONCERNED WITH IHE.EUIURE Of THE 
CINEMA" — V. V<WT» 

A MOST IMPORTANT AMD 

, EXCITING FILM BADLANDS 15 

HUGELY eececriVE-ASMASfeU__ 

V'nciytl Cijnbv N YjTmos 

. qpoj 

t:09-7:4S-4:iS-t:70S:10-H.-Of 

The ultimate in MartiaKArts 
adventure and excitement! 

It' 

ft#*?? 

36 >r,onslde 
rw" 

24 The SiceeU ol.5an 

* 36 Dean Martin's ComeclyitotflfN 
9t30 pn 

9 Speaking Frcefy 
fOp 

7:WH6 News 
10;30 p.m 

T Movie: ''Lafayette EicaflrtlCE^ 
V Thrce by Martha Grah^rrt" " 

24 DIcK Cavett Show 
36 The Ton(ght-Show . • mam 

• mm 

24 FJrenouse-

-™?-AAovl9;JJiheChajrrrian 
9 Jazz d la Mpotrooyx 

24 Kung Fu 

MIDNIGHT SHOW FRIDAY % 
ONL 

^ESSBBBasa™* 11:30 P. 
MayJjjB theTunniest_rnovie_of^ the y_ 

—Writ Jonei. Minneapolis 

Fttot 

on of 

/ 

SEATS 

Vracufa @ INTERSTATE THEATRES 

PARAMOUNT DOORS OPEN 7:15 
FEATURES«7:45-i:50 713.CONGRESS AVENIJC. 

V$1.2S tl| 7 p.m 
FEATURES paybfeaK • Rerf^ml>er • Jumpinto ltw riffc . Down 

• Without You • Moonbeam • At My f fonl Doo>" 
719 CONGRESS AVENUH 

"CHINESE PROFESSIONALS!' 
feature 11 ;00-j JO J JOBarncin Matlme Mon.-Fri: '1.00 til 1M 

IVIK7 
rn 
UNO. . 
SAT 

WARHOL'S 

fiOfFMAN 
UTHE ? 
BIGMAN 

m 

5^9? ]2 TEXAN ~r 

^H^XSlssonRinqo Starr 
it IHb^iOMDf OBAOULA MERUNTHE MAOICIAKH 

' •X MACuU'«MtfHtOQtCJOMtf.' -
Sr • ' '«"•<» »"«• r •» JM r.UIBU,, «, «»00 I1MI! ' • 

f ^ ^^wiCTTSouSTBttTI 

TRANS< 

40-8:20-10:00 

ntocK 
HE'S A SKIP 

m 
TRACER, AND 

HUNTER 
A BOUNTY 

OPIN 1:45 

$1.00 til 6 
FEATURES 
2-4-6-8-JO 

VARSITY 
I ZtH Ouidiluj* St.-«MSM 

It was 1948 and all 
the boy# at school knew Billie... 

240O GUADALUPE STREET. 

• ,$1.2S «l 3.-00 p.m. 
1^6-3:20-S K)0 

; • 6:40-8:20-10:00 

V . pPG? | --r"" t mnnjiiimiiTiB 

mm 

mm 
81: 

i'l 

WW 

I 

i 

V.. . 

ŷbut'fitfs&r' 
:~t: loved her 

arid no ow 
TtnderstvOjd 

BUSTE 
COLUMBIAPl&TURCS/A DWlStON 

"HOW EXCITING CAN A MOVlf 8E? SEE 
'THEPflRflLlflX VIEW'ANO VOlfU FIND OUT!" 

>*cV -Norma McLaln Sloop, Aflw Dark 

, V , AN AUN i PAKUU WOOUCTWN 

BEflTTY" 
*/>***» mvmuuvm 

a PhgMTlSs, 
TRANS^TEXAS 

HELD QVER1 

640Q Burntt R«itf •— 465 6933 
-— PPENJitL 

til' AI m i iioo, 
c1f 

BUI[lll»WimhlH **P ~ ~|| | ttinr f ± in wrni. 

; EK10SIVE AUSTIN SHOWING 
,Mn , OPEN 2=00 

U, FM.2J0-5-0O-7J0-»:4S 
-453-6641 W£Eli;i18 i:1S 

"A TRUIY TERIFFIC MOVIEPACKED WITKSRAMA - ONE 
OF .THE MOST SOIIO FIIMS OF 1V74I RUN, DON'T WAtK JTO SEE 
•CHINATOWN'I" .-NORMA MctAlN STOOP, Ah»r BaA 
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9AB^FRIDAY 8:30 ajn -4 p.m. Registration for 
'Li"l informal" classes." Last -day;-Union 

Building 104. -
10_ a.m -5 p.m. Art Exhibit: Richard;;^ 
High exfiibltsrhis charcoal -drawing: 
and enamel paintings. Last day. Union 
Gallery. 
Noon.v. Demonstration:: Basket Weav-
ing.^ Free. Arts and Crafts Center, 
Unib'n3uilding 333. ^ Vv -
8; 10 p.m. Weekend Film: "Paper 
Moon." Stars Ryan and Ta'tum 
(daughter) O'Neal; directed by Peter 

stones. The - group will then go to( 

Horpsby Bend cemetery, the site of one 
of Stephen F. Austin's settlements, and' *.' • 
take rubbitigs: of the. graves of early^y" 
settlers. 'Materials-.will be iprovided, 
and ̂ particIpantsTrwJtt-tjerat)le-to.keep-~-
the rubbings they make. Bus will leave • : 
at 8 a.m. from IJtilefield fountain and 
return at noon. 
8, 10—p.m. Weekend Film: "Paper, 1 

Moon." ' 

Shepherd Unfit as yMiller' 
— JiDflLsy Miller;" directed^ 

by Peter Bogdaii.oyicH; 
screenplay by Frederic 
Raphael; starring Cyblll;-
Shepher. and ClorisL. 

MONDAY .'8 a.m.-5 -p.m: General Store 

Bogdanovich, the film:also proves that, ̂ .4 °"afer's „A1Way'r 
sn iKa omtvio nt D T Dmniy. "• *•'. Write, Half-price sale-on a group of 

ballpoints pens. Union.'General Store. 
in tKe words of P.T. Barnum, "There's-^ 
a sucker born-every,minute," The story 
of a. 10-year-old -gi-rl.-and. her 
friend/peBhaps father who travel the 
country hawking Bibles. $1 UT 
students, - faculty, staff 50 

:membfers.-Union Theatre.: 

-§n°e Trip Sign:- Lower 
Guadalupe T^ipi July 19-2Q . Registra-
tion"thrqugh Friday.l$7.'50. each: Union 
Building 342. •' 

10 atm^L'A.fti;':Art_Exhtbite' Seven art 

w-.f&l 

.... SATII^rtAV Ha m NnQp Day Trippinffr - —cfnHpnK pppspnt-marraftlft. hatiRs"flnd ... 
Tombstone Rubbing. Participants will weaving — Janet Burke, Kim Stanley,. 

"first visit Oakwood Cemetery, Austin's • Cecile Bbgan, Kathv WatkinSj'Marilyn T 
li-.'i.oldest and*largest graveyard, where Wesson, RuCh Held.ahd Mary. Beth , 
•ys, -thev"wm~take^graghtte-and-goft-paDer~-^~^Bippfti^-JlhrniigH .Inly 19. . Union T. 
•; ^issruKblngs of some Interesting, older " Gallery! 

Leachman;- at "The .Villager 
"Cinema Four. 

By DANIEL D? SAEZ 
Texan Staff Writer ?. i'. 

- It had .been said of Henry ; 
James' heroine, Daisy Miller.-
that she d|d what she liked. In-
the James novel, Daisy doing 
what she liked best, flouting 
society's rule?' in turn-of-the-
century Rpme earned her 
scorn; and an .early death. 

Podr Daisy • didn't'deserve-
the results of .her afctions, but . 

* Peter Bbgdariovich does. As 
producer and .director he did 
what he- lilted, aqd it; showed 
thanks to Bogdan'ovichy' 
'."Daisy Miller'' is -rtipre. like 
an expensive home-Jhovie of 

amour, CvbiU Shepherd, did 
.On their-, summer vacation "liT 
iiEurope-tharfan m-depth study 
wof the nuances and undertones 
ii>f turn-of-thevccnturywarfare 
-—society^tvE~IlT~ 

_in._making Daisy. a_ three-
dimensional' character-.- - - -

BOGDANOVICH. moves her 
-around like a clothing-dummy 

•ONE OF Bogdanoyich's idols, 
•..Orson WGlles, once said that a 
; movie studio is the best toy a 
- boy ever had. "Bogdanovich 
gees hjm -one better, aitd Uses 
Italy..; and Switzerland for his 
attempt at transposing 
literature to the screen. -. 

Thanks to .photographer-
-Alberto. , Spagnoii. 
Bogd'anovich almost : pulls it 

-off., Thfirrppn prnpts-ULrioiS--

-^-ailralned _io'TTead—eue—ca rds— 
framing almosfevery Shot so -
the. viewer is forced to admire -
costume.;; designer - John 
J^urness". creations. ' • 

What saves'"Miller" from', 
being a. prohibitively*•expem; 

,si"ve fashion show and'', 
travelogue is* a marvelous -

: supporting east. Eileen Bren- •' 
nan as the aristocratic^ Mrs. 
-Walker is "great, and Barry 
Brawn as Daisy s confused 
suitor is excellent 

Beachy Chosen 
Acting Director 

Dr. Morris .J. Beachy, director of choral organizations at 
the University, has b^en named acting chairman of the-
musrcrdepaFtment. 'H£_sutcegds Dr. Robert E. Bays, who 
will become director of the School^oTMurslC'atthVUniversity 
of.Illinois. v _ ; , • .• 

In his 17 years-at the University,-Beachy has expanded 
choral organizations lrom two-to nihagroups. He.personally 
-conducts Chamber Singers a(id ChoraI .Union, ,as'well.-as'ser-
ving as coordinator of the contfuetfng.faculty. • ,v -

Beachy was appointed last fall to the honorary: position of 
professional fellow'", at the University of .Cardiff-Ar-.ttve 

-years.: He had served as guest conductor pf the Welsh 
National Chorale in March, 1972."*. •, -V 

- oi color. Utily problem is ihat • 
"for the most part Shepherd is 
always smack in-the middle of 

Bogdanovich should have 
covered himseli by giving 

Dracula Sings This Time 
"The SoA of Dracula 

written and directed by; 5 
Ringo. Starr; starring 
Hingo Starr and Harry • 

- Nilson; at the Southwood. -
— By GREG BUSTIN r 

What can I sav about "The 
Son of Dihicula" — that I've 

{film,' director-writer Starr 
Strains the cameras on the 
: night-time antics' of Count -

Downe (Harry Nilsson.) as he -
.^wanders around the dives of 
~Londonr-CounHDowne- is - in1 

deed the son of Dracula, part 
time vampire," "part-time 

mortal traits — confusion he-
ing one of them. . 

THINGS GET a little more' 
fo'mplicated When the plot • 
«hiltsr its g^ars to a- vampire-

:• - - meets-gfrl tempo and-the con-' 
-•-tuse4'-'.6ount'- que_sti6ns 

Mer 1 in's Lpower," arid' 

ot it. , >- Oscar winner to play against 
<v" " in.Shepherd's role. I had in.-

. Agreed, she is beautiful, but mind Tatum O'Neal ~ she 
her- expressions of emotion- also does what she likes and isj • 
ar<?. limited to coy look,- right ' infinitely better at it.than both ' 
profile, coy "look, left profile',; • Bogdanovich anil Shepherd 
botli of them failing miserably combined.- • " ^ . 

nevgr figard vampires -sing ̂  singer/com poser, and .knowledge as astronomical 
better before; or- that l^ingo happens.vlQ bG the first cjaim^.coordinator aiid coronation 
never looked so wizardly- in to -the throne of the' adviser; Most' of these 
his flowing white beard and Netherworld Jn the last 100 

• poM^IJat? _ Z". ̂ gr^Tjfflitpiot.iscant as it is; 
Actually, I'm sUll trying to begins to form when the 

figure the -movie out. rookie-vampire questions his 
NOT TBfAT the plot- is a right to the crown. 

heavy or symbolic one, mind Mierlin (Ririgo) informs 
you, but I'm wondering what Count Jr. that his imlecision 

'regarding the -crdwn stems 
fromi the fact that "bis mother 

..was.a mortal,..so .the heirr 

apparent is a-hdlf-breed add is 
therefore subject to a few 

problems are settled as the 
Count finds solace in'his piano 
and downtown diversions. 

While the movitfis.certainly 
not award-winning..material 
on' any counts, s'o to speak, it 
does offer a taste- of half-

"comic,' half-intense^viewing": 
"andTemindsTls in-the long run—, 
that Nilsson is stitt the best 
singing vampire around: 

• . . 2915 Guodulupe" —~ 
•  •  ..  PrttsenU* •  -  3  • .  .  

KENNETH THREADGILL 
TONIGHT THRU SATURDAY 

.Serving-your favorite Beer,.Wine Coolers, 
" Sangria, and 2 J' varieties of Pizzas. 

476-4394 ,;> £ 2915 Guadalupe 

y GULF STATES 0RIV6-1N°V. 
RAWINM BOX > OFFICE OPIN 8:00 

N 710 E. Ben White *4 
SHOW STARTS DUSK 

HELO 
oven 

Starr vfas trying *to create — 
or if he was just having a few' 
laughs-with some of his. musiv. 
dan-and monster cronies. 

For the greater part of the 

SSIM 

FRIENDS OF DIONYSUS 
•. A group doWCBted: to the pleasures of conviviality and 
oenologieel discovery. Learn how to select and serve wines 
with, self-confidence and authority through our informatr 
PtassntatiWt and^discussions. A Wide range, of fine winds 

,—r —ara santpled gad rsnktid at each mnntJrig .Syrnpnstums are 
heldmontltlyin the relaxed and friendly surroundings of a 
small restaurant in the lake Austin Hill Country f or more 
information obtain Our free newsletter imcluding an evalua
tion of the best buys in the Austin area) from any of the 
following wine merchants: : 

MACON 
COUNTY} 

Samuei.Z. Arkofl presents a Man Baer production ftmerican ® 

Macon County line color by CFI • lnternational'release . 

fRlcggfr ^AnotfaeiflaceJinpinerTimf!" rnmnmwl and snn ie Sentry 

J GULF STATES. DMyC-lfTV, 

ShovvTovvN USA 
Tp ̂  Cmttwi SA/f 

BOX • OFFICE OPEN '8:00 ' 

Escape Is 
Everything! 

" AlljED ARTISTS pterins -

STEVE DUSTRI 
KWEED HOFFnwn 

" ma fRAWKUN j.SCHAfFNEK I n 

PANAVISION* TECWJICOLOR* 1PG|: 

Trt-n)rcKD.iM«rKs 
Tir. 6 P.M: 

MON !hru SAT I50p S. PltASAMT- VAllEY RO - - ^400 
JUST OFF EAST RIVERSIDE DRIVE Wt'Sltl 

W1AM TO BlAtiyS $1.50 
fil 6 p.m. 

$2.00 
• HI 6 p.m. 
FEATURES 

2:50 
5:10 
7:35 
9:55 

NO PASSES 

FEATURES 
UOO 
2:50 
4:35 
6:25 
8:10 

Q 10:00 NO CHILD UNDER 12 YRS. *W«W.a*W(CATtteCOUPW 

WARREN BEATTY 51,50 
til 6 .p.m. 
FEATURES 

1:15 
3:15 
5:15 
7:15 
Sl-15 

Robert Redford'Mla Farrow SI.50 
hi 6 p.m. 
Features 
.1:50 
4:25 
7:00 
9:35 

THE 
PARALLAX VIEW 

RtoWVSON* TECHMCOCQn 
A Paramount Acturtn 

GENERAL CINEMA COHPORATIQN 

ALL CINEMAS EVERY DAY $1.25'TIL T.301 
A' .. '"i" ' i I 

-HLUS CO-HbAIORE- NOW at 

' Centennial, Dan's (Main Store), 
and Reubens 

Or Catl -^28-2056-

Village | 
Cinema 
Four 
tm*Q! AN&qsM Uft^ 

4J14JO 

Riverside 
Twin 
Cinema 

•A MOST IMF>ORTANT 
AND EXC1TIMG FILM 

«X!CANDS1 SnOGHLY' 
EFFECTIVE. A SMASH. 

Vincent Canbf. N.V, Times 

*1SL* 
In. 1959, she werchwd 
while he kitled a tot of 

1:00-2:45-4:35 
6:20-^:10-10)00 

>«*kW Mm HI IM. «H4rl 
H* fllMt 

i. 

m ACTS FINE s<Si83£ 

FILM 
BATTS AUDITORIUM 

7 P.M. '& 9 

% viftKOFF-present* - . 

i DiLLiNGER 
•starring WARR(N OATES-BEN jOHNSON-MICHEUE PHItUPS AND 
_C10RJS LEACHMAN os the tod* in Red l-r» L- -^k 

JSs5!esiSSS';SB 

THt 
-VittA6E~J im 

ifM Wnt Anitfttm (»»« 

McQ-he's a' busted cop. his "gun is unlicensed, 
1 and his story is incredible! 

1:00 - ^1.00 
3:10 

7:30 r $2.00 
9:40 ::JM 

jomiM 

Reduced Prk«s ' Mon-FH 

75* FOR- ADULTS , / 

JUNIOR HIGH'SCHOOt" ^ 
, ADMISSION FREE, TO- -

SEASON; TICKET HOLDERS 
K-s&SWWSS ... -. 

|m 

m&ik 

I K ih>u-".T? 
IS--* 

MONDAY ONLY! > ^ 
3 SHORT DANCE FILMS 

THE. 
NUT€R^€I\EK 

' 'Tehilke vshy 'B~musks.pulaimsd by II" Budapest fihllbtrmonlc 
and danced, by. New Yorll.City'BalhrinrrrftMird-VJilella^ 
Patrlkie Mcfrlda and MaU^ta Haydan • Z" •: 

rA.tt'udy4f dancer Mtrrca Cunningham and his company,: with' 
mutic by John Cage and stage design, lighting a^d costumesgy 
Robert Hauschenbarg.-: 

®nnrtm-.. 
^M&^taltM^JaMtJtattaau. prtttndng the .arts; fvn-
c eiawmhnaltenfmonral ifantU of Ufa Chad TA Fremh ~ 

A t 

!(,«•>(.OMP-WN 

VPETER BGGDANOVIC! 
PRODUCTION 

12:50-2:35-4:20 
HM-J-J0-W5 

K»b*t4 W<« til NUo-W ^ 

IN 35 NORTH 

A^mbtron Picture that makes you feel good! 

^ J.00-2 45-4:35 
4^^20-810-10^0 ' 

Reduced Prices hl l.-QO Mon-Fri 
No Passes* 

W/(fiOND 
525 Cawt SI * I V< Str«»»n *'?Z 7S7Q 

: FEATURES ; 
6:45-8:25-10:00 

MARILYN MONROEfCANDY BARR 
- R A  H O S T  O F  O T H E R S  I N  :  

"THE EROTIC FILM 
CIRCUS // fx) 

1 

^ , lite 'licxt vf rlip -Sfiw.York Eroftc 
iorijv. of fnt tnrw m thin group art botft crtxic and amitung 

• -flJSMf '« Jbi, without a ilouhu :ix"'Appfo KnQc)icui:atui 
Q short xtofi lifm mudr rtraunik 1V-18 wrth a rWv t ^rv 

.ub^rrt^hohng Mantyn/Monrue; -bhe titilht in.front of thv Cnmrra, silt 
(ititf Jt hptUwth a fakf irvcand v.viiwicrtrii a &f*nv4tr{p'te<M(*%ditcr roll-

apply'• UffcaiiHMotou th* famous lorsu and sipping a-cok?." 
-DonaMilK-y>»lnnptnn$lflrNr.uh 

Midnite.Movies. 

Fri.' &^Sal. Only 

The Marx Bros. 
. in s, 

"Duclt Soup". 

$1.00 i 

LAST DAY 
- WAI-T DISNEY 'S 

OLD TELLER 
_1;PO-4K)0-7:00.10:00 p.m; 

Incredible 
Journey" 

2^0-5J0J;30.. _. 
MANN iHCmRtS 

FOX TWIN 
tiii ATtPOIT II VP 

454-77U 

IheUfi 

fl family film by joe camp 

WALT DISNEY 
PRODUCTIONS 

Tqkea touch of ^'American 
Gt-affiti," a sprinkle ' of 
"Summer of '.42" . . stir 
in a'portibn of "The Last 
Picture Shew/' and you 
have 

TECHNICOUuH, .H . 

TARTS. 
TOMORROW 

FOX TWIN 

tjMNAL 

I WK-END! 

w-lt's the dog from Petticoat Junction in a fresh, <* 
^"exciting, unorrfmary kind ot ptcture that tells tts-stoiv. . 
- ^corrfpletely from aJog's point oi view ' •' 

"Everybody who has ever teen loved ty a dog will> 
adore Benji."» — —- i a»»opour** 

' . . . a n  a l m o s t h y p n o t i c a l f y  e n t e r t a i n i n g  f i l m . "  • '  
i - MEMPHIS PRESS SCIMITARS 

r- TODAY 1—^ 

i.:'. at 

12:45-2:30-4:15 ̂  

•6:00-7:45-9:25 

T>rttr»6«trt by V4il&f»rjf Sflbirt RtlNSmg.fnt; 
MutOetfjr S5w»"«'Proaa«i0f»J 

HIGHLAND MALL 
451-7326 IH35 AT KOENIG LN. 

1:00-2;45-

4:30-6: t5-r:f< 

•&: 00-9:45 

tine 
IpgI 

From Wirner.8 

f~ MATINEES OAILY" 
t K!0-2:4S-4:30-6:1 S-ST00-9:451 

Mel Brcoks* t-

"BLHZING 

SUPPLES\ 
3l] Vfet. i 

AWtfn*/ (^MTtmuf^tfenJI'CCKqwsp 
BtlD OVW - •; ./I 
<TH WKK 1 

fTl FOXTWIN 

HIGHLAND MALL 
451-7326 • IH35 AT KOENIG LN. 

JLJP»r: -

bananas 
-at- «,, 

, 2:35-5:40-8:40 A " 
• .* •' ittoTi')'-

"^i 

-at- 3"1 

^00^i00-7:00-10:05 

" i.* 
Diane ^ 

•s'M 

\ 



-
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3^pHHf£m«ifa 
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Sr&S^§SwmS 
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING -g tfATES tS \*-orcf- mfnimom. , i- T~j_ Esqh:word one"litrve..;.-.^:.. ...... $ .itf-Efith.^vord 2-4 HfAftt L'',"i;.' .... •S'-OS'-£»<h Wd 5*4 1"m« r s *0? 
•tttrn ,LPrt 1ft t.r-mrrtp l.mac y flf |.o»r> .. • - . r y.-»«T • 
"Cusyrticcj Dfsy^y. > C^ * t Cich'ong tfe^ft S2 56 • i'CUl:..>r :^/TCh*2.5 tifnes. ': 52.46" •keg^y * V-f»t>Me« crmar^ r-n-ves $7 37 

.. DEADLINE SCHfDUlE ', 
Ti»l<fay T««or< Mon«fcy\... It,QO om' 
Wfdn«doY Tnoft luftdoy : s 11:00 a m^ 

-Tfturtday T«*an W*tfn»»day . 11:00 o.m.: 
^xJoy ^nDrv thurKJoy .- î;, , ! I>00 o<tr« 

tn-.-jtit *v»#vt of ««ror» mad* in on . ot)v*itn««n»nt„j(nm»dMU not** mat! b* -given as the pvblnh«rvQ'e Mtoonubfi Im • only ONE mcofrKl >meM<ort. AH deimt for tod>usim«nt« ttowld- b« mod« no' lat*r 
than 3Q-.ea \̂ oiiti pwbfcartan." 

A/.:'LOVV;STUDeNir.f?AXE5 JLS-woro.Tw4mmtfm.each gray s each.aaoyionai word each-daw J-cQlv < i JncJTea^u day.n î '-rsSja?-t Ung ^d^yy' Sl'06 .. . {Precra)dT7?5ftttunds)-:* •'• •"?* Students,must Jvfi&v*. Auditor** ' receipt* atujpay.Tn advance »vT.£P' Bl<jg "3 200 U5th £ Whtflft from B g,m.wto ^.3p jf rn-'-Monday Jfcrouoh PQJfay- — s.—, 5 ... 

FOR SALE FURN. APARTS. H F0RN. APARTS. ffl FURN. APARTS. ROOMS 
Musical ,» For Sale 

-GIBSON"*2-strifig, iike.new,-$170 or best "iS»ti<-.-444'g!)37^ •" .-;• " V •••• •—— 
'SOUl.fAfc STRINGS. Save: 20% on all" ,-:gtntar, mandolin. - .and. banjo string;.' .« Amster Mus«c i6u Lavaca^ 

OVATION ACOUlrie"vE?ef7riC ^Jsiaf4 
with case.. Penrfcr:swp«r';roverb, 15^ . spcaker.iBflJlv new Sale 472-3565' •<' • '' 

"SHG1 

5108 plus E 
\:MkEjJR. DE;-1.1Sj.*04 East 30tjj; Mature • stuaeo*s, t-Qvoly :ofto bedi'otfmi. Walk to-campus? $i)uJt«ev SummeC-- ratev. 477-5282-r 

:..P.»AJ*as AVAILABLE tw siud<rn! f«n-r. l̂at. $85for3mor4th. Am»for«Mustc;-l424" .Lavaca [ 
RAMIREZ* CLASSICALGUITAR'Studio rnod l̂ W50«r><>j1;oHer- Caltt44i')3{2 
WE .REPAIR o»t îr^nQ l̂nstrumeotS/ • flUffara,- v/ohns; &• &an)os.»-erc OUIclmer* made to-order. 139 and -up Geoff AAeflk<k" >674 Lf voca.' 478-733J 
COMPLETE 5ET ..tdI; C/ra .drgnis-JiF; 

/eluding.stool. S7,5. 266-.10(», v. 

ARTLEY silver FLtfiE, al$0 Pe^x ̂  earneraMnwent. 453-*t6tfV, AIwi other misc-yw^s.' 

• Colortui -ao"a<r.C'arpete 
_ . . • Lentrai Air 

:APA rtments.,--P°QI -
- . • • " Shuttle Bus 3 Blks-

" Efficiency, -1, 2,. and 3 
bedroom apartments. 
.Offer the- solution fo 
your housing..,-„<•* " -

; The..v-Soiitb- Sfoce's cehtfaj l̂ atlon ...prwitfes. eaiy.acccjs to U-T. . ,••• .'. Come by, ana. si& pur new 6ffiticncy and -; 1 "bedroom apartmentî on' ^e banfcs-of-* . Townt - Loke-.v QompleXe* wlttj shag. carpet<«g/ accfcnf • wall,. modern .'fur-: .., "ptoi aatr>dMdyaf deck overlook- ' -%ing ^e water,^ 

TEXAN DORM. .1905 Nueces* Doublei"-S52.50/6. wks; .session.- Singles • S95.00y<\ ,w^s. session--Daily maid service, cen* • teal atr. Refrigerators, .hot plates allow-. ,etf. Two blqofcs from campus. Co-Ed. . 

TYPING 
Just' •North' of '27th <sif? 

•Quadjalupe 
..(ron^ Uavf-School.- Shuille-bat -one. ."' : • > '. - •••' "• . .-• -Uxi'»»•'. 1111- CI'" .'''""" rl-l- Ilf • •l>nw»T'!.»Ww.-,)(;^».,«jJ|t, eftrpef. jiS^washc^. dixposflj, - watfc-io.. -paid^ & btks frorrl dsrtiDus hroterniiv Htm 47?-035ior'477-49BI - . . 0C-UL3 3728 , " ^ s > 

•EMBlflB 

4C copies 

T H P f ^ ^ f ^ D M r O N  ̂ l _  
-eop-v center -——: 0 • '• 1 

"i «•' •' ' • PR'VA.TB ROOMS. 2-.,blocks. eartipuSi-J" .'•.cenlr®' alr/maia servlce. kltchen. coed, ^SJ ' °,er&- •sumtYier-rstos.Iin Rio Grande. TO-igas .pa?d, See at :<7|I'Hemphill;•aoarNi it&i 47&-?^ î 
":fSSt 47a-#4#fc<' " ' '• ' ••-••• 

LfcLome For Sale 

Prom S'145-« all bills paidV-
.300 Cast Riverside Drive 

" 444-3337.. 

Auto - -For Sale 
I S5>i.v -7i Toyota corolla 51175 <sf best IF'1;* oiler 243-2232: 
I • i l,K, f'AT124 Sport coupe J3150 Dljc bxs|<ei..5-s^eed _47fc4S2S r' -

,TWO COND/MNED HOUSES Small ;—rffiwn fc m^p/ply pavmyntt \/ary. rYoygh.and f%i liveable;:Call, j'ack-Jen-.rungs. .Consolidated Realty Assoc/at/on 474-4896.• . • ••• 
BY iOWNER. ?826 sSfado, solid, 3 "bedrodm.rtirffpjace.-fencedi'-garabe--•workshop. Excellent Condition- Appoint-^ iTlAftr. 474.5617 • r 

-' Misc. - For Sale;/ 
TOft-.CASH.-PR.tCES paid for "diamonds;^-". .-:. o^gold. Capltbl.Diamori(f Stwjp, iflU-N-.v 

-f Larnan <454^977-..—- f,. , 
• -LARGE IN£4£RTUBES for-sw»m,ming or -tubing. Alt.saes to «hoose' froroi $3»w / vp. 7201 A"irpqfii>Blvd * 

RETREAT 
APTS... 

4400 'AV E. A , 459-0058. 
MOV^ IN.TODAY' 

; -POSADA 
DEL NORTE' "  

'fJowioostn^ for-taii.'SiZS • S180- Garfien4 pOQl &C.-ziifslc, laCndry: ;»anet|rtg:* Bus.1 
conR&c«cwsj.to Downtown ̂  UTv •;< r " v. -^oaEasriVW' . - -• 

COLORFUL !• BEDROOM "Shag, dlS • hwashcr coiy-commumty. Near shutt«e ,:.prom>S115 pl»s>rectrlclry. .12) I West 8th vlofi"Blanco).,474-U07, 472*4162. Barr^ • G» fj tafias !er • compa f ly. ••••:•'• ; '; 
.-..-.LARGS* t-& 2 Bedroom tvrnishedand-uc^ •: .•.Ji/fflJsfcWXfc Sftag, '.wet bar, ^rfvafe club :-rftomSr- .on snottle. 1 bedroom Irom-. S]49.90;ABRi .2.bedroom:SI69.S0 A0P: ItOQ. eroadmoor; f"454-3585/-:.47iS'-2833;» i.Barry GUlmgwatei' Company, •;.• •= 

VROOM HEMP^HILL PARK area. Share 
r-teiciien Aiid- bathroom facilities MS/rrufnth: AS P.; 478-3471.'Xceptrying 
FOR' vvORKtNG" LAOY Or student S65'-month. Call alter $:00 p.m. 926-5071 
EL CAMPO. J912 Nuecof. Boys,stngle-. rooms, share double rooms. Reasonable; -Kitchen ava»»b/ef 45M736,* 477-8486. ; 

.STUDENTS! Rooms.al.S60. n35 West' 20fh.See manaaeraf The Clinton or call 478-5846." 

"Ditto' ' 
Xerox MultiliJh -
"Fransparencies 
Master-Maker; 
Room 314 
The Texas Union" 
Monday-Friday 8:3Q_ fl.m, 

73:09 p.m . ^ " 

Typmg.- Mult Hit hlng,: bindings 
i-iThe Complefe firofessiaftal 

FULL-TIAA5 Typing 
Service M 

. RESUMES 
: with or without pictures!® 
j:w 2 Day^Scfvice .-
472-3210 and"472-7677^ * 2m Hempb.tf ParK vH 

FURN. HOUSES 

I^S4 CHRYSLER Newport "af ^e" RS> 
-OntfTttSO..Call 476-3438,^,.cameraand accessories, SI00. 288-2349 

~ B i c i e l s ^ .  c m n  p p  
1 seo^ooM^rntroo ~ 
2 BEDROOM. - $190.00 -

r r all bî ls paid Ls. 6,aCOCKl.CAMPOS. -POOL. SHUTTLE 8USS0UTE" •ROO.MMAT.E ' ..F U.R M ISH E D ' IF-v ~ ' NEEDED ,:47f-3467 - • • -;.. . , • 24Q8Jw«>n!_ 

WE RENT 
AUSTIN 

Your nme is valuatolfe-

KENRAY 
APARTMENTS 

G.l-NNY'S 
.COPYING 
SERVICE 
!NC. " 

I5 ̂ nu
3
re

b« - -
™ Mack's- 42 Dobie Mall 476-91ZI 

Free Parking • ' 

EXCELLENT SUMMER RATE? on . v.spac«bus offe^nd-two". bed room ^/'aparrrftenfv Fnif rafes-reasonable. Can-4S4-9475 

Lynn?.Bajry.OiHinQwaterCompanv-il77-
-. . . • .• • •- ' • • " -••• ••-. ^ "• ' 

-LARGE. ONE StDRQQ^-. carpfjed, ^paneied^ CA/CH. disposar, dishwasher-

,v; ABACUS 
• BUSINESS $E RVICES 

?—' - -Rooin 200. 1301 Soulh IH 35 «<• 
, 444-0816 M fe '̂;:^Typing. Printing. Blnding^^ 

^ ' •tm, 
' V.-- • • ,. 4l5^ 

——:-. ——— 

IP, 

—TARRVTOWM • »hi»ltfq( ^pn»ti ftnp. : bedroom, mobile home. Mature single, -adfa^enT pool; bills patd, si 15-' 459-7950. 
2122 Hancock Dr., - ̂ KSH^C0T'"l,0r' SHA^REnT Luxurious, lounlaln. ..•Ar_ * FT? , _7 -'-pa<ms* meditation garden _VYasher, 

I. .?^n,«n.~ie?L'?i"aLK,2tfd.,t'-- Irg*rBbRw7fur-^hsrs^rs- iv-elcb,u5ujio. 

.-^ a.m. - >0~p-^- M-F -e 
» 9 o,m -Spin Sat<. 

LR.G;-2 BORM„ Furnished, shag asrpeh" dtShwwher-. drspos'aJ, CA/CH, patio, laundry-,-pool;12520.Longv|6w;."477-874V-' 

:6LEcr.RQWK:.vmu^c.'.s*nt&esizerj«lthvW.ij ~ 'Our serwee Is free keyboarc, $200. Mmor ultra-mJn/aturf^"~""w'">~*-"'""'~"--- •* 

r-tonfe,.to,-^Drt}t.Loo£i_&hopp/ng;.Center and Luby'S One hall bfcci> <rofrTshoHle 
.,«.ntf"Aviuj^ 'consti; -2 tiedrbom • . .. . 

Jwr^S" ws,bss.rs;ci?'id.r hvifasher. disposal dSrtoTJoor artrhnnV with P°oi w""fc '0 ichooj SI 19 50 fllus 
' W 15u^. 

tAR'SEr'ONe 'BEDROOMw'AVatK1o scbow,* si " 

C»1I45V5559. 

^fî s^^-^compfeR; SeeownSri, Apt.^f; ;v?'. ^ 03 or call 45M84& * - » , tTtrr 

|l 

MUST S6LLr1969 Pontlac Cafalina Ex-" . ceUent condition.-Perfect lor car pool J950 or. best ofter-.McGraw, 47V447« days; 444-4170 nights, • : 
' MUST SELL: '71 VWSuper.- Excellent condition - call after 6:00 p.m., 441-1359 a-wr.lfWftr • . • -.. 

PLAY NOW. - Profii'.iaferr Enfay fhese-»; 
wooded v9,9r.a5r.es whtle its value. creases. 452 3082, 4S3 3192 
MISCELLANEOUS F U RN tTU R E^V housenolB Mems. selling A316 Bull CreeK^ Road; Apt, 207: July 11 and 12 only • v 

if ':-J- .'.Jjn PLYMOUTH 5EBRING PLUS. •* - ., red/whfte, FM stereo tape) my prfce ^—ihSg5>^aH uanny. 472-7^66, 

• :./1972 DODGE POLARA, .<«lly; loaded. -~oood cofidition^new- S4754.. Best offer • ,T^-P«e5-1-^d^Ap4ia44. 451-5397 
. ;FOR—Sfiijs; 1973 Pontlac Grahdvllle : -^^gmjert.mle pafnfed Spectal Orange anQ 

PARAGON . 
PROPERTIES 

472-4171 • •' .•. . . weeKdays 

472-4175 
r-r- n—wechends wA ; 

Come ear'ly for good bargains-; 
• "Vfc:Ni-U^k imTAMARAN vnUlt-fraHerj• ST.OOO. 454-1547"^ " -
•nDOLPHIN SAILBOAT In good shape with -• •• — — 

KENMORE HEAVY DUTY washer and dryerr 1 year old. S200. GE dishwasher/ .' :: •» r. r» *- Jlj* S4(7.:>.Ojsposat,-$15. Serta double-" bed,'" 0° FUmJ 
•Jgm.b.x spring and maiyess. ^ Ta ng lewood West' 

472-9614 

EFFICIENCIES' S100 
l-3H£lRQOALSJ35.0(L 
a Bedroom 5175 00 

- • Dishwasher, disposal. s blocks' 
. campus, extra nice luxury apartments. 

' ' 474-1712 -
' '29J9VVest-Ave. 

THE 
BLACKSTONE 
• ' 550.00/month ' irnm, 

. study>area» carpeted,, disposal.; :' table.TV,^un.deck> CA/CK, laundryi.--'Shuttle;- ores)' location, ABP/ summer ' • -"rates- PalfiLeaslngL 422 MS7 
-.LARQE 1bedrooms tAJCHr poou-' $l26;inos;eleclr.lcity. '50Ql> BuU -Creek. Road 454 0935 

'.,-u.. COMPLEPS^LAJKURY~ Twq bedroom ^%-^and- efflclenctes;- Summer;-^ates 24 ' ~%-;^Wata •Apaftments. I5t5 Palma Plaza. î̂ r'ji74^322. ShuHl9 bus>corner. ; u-y: -' - -
HduSE-» one bedroom-apa^fme^t-1 

^^^mAia^UO.-.furnKhed 3 hloekyfrom . ••c v - comptjsvC5fge-6Sorifrtreaxtttfui"Sethngr--Call 472*1238 or come by 604 W, 17th at i Plo Grande. r * *» 

UNF. HOUSES 
-..TWO BEDROOM, .atove, refngerator," .one AC'.south. S-tiident^-only 5100/month. 44M630, ' 
.3 BEDROOM, 2.BATH/CA/CH home 10 minuies from campus; S190. $epi. Isfroc' Cupancy. 928-1315. -

472-8936; 

UNF. DUPLEXES 
NEW LARGE DUPLEX Op or downstaw^ 3 1'6. CA/CH, sfove, refrlg , water paid $150 NE East St Johns/ Meodor. 926-3445 or 477-8559. 
TOWNHOUSE two bedroom, ffreplace,' —i. 29T " -_|ard. 2909-g.. 51st. $170 month: Call 928-

• -VW REPAIR Quality work at reasonable prtcev-We---can give you better service fronvowr new.( shop at. 1003 Sage Brush. Free diagnosis, • • compression . checks-and. estimates.:ii :Tune-up on standard . VW - $10.50 plus 2 part's. 836-3171.- Please Tryt.Uv:''.",. ^ . 
Overseas -Engine &'Soppty---.»' 

ABORTION ALTERNATIVE! Pregnant and distressed? Help <s as near, as your ^ telephone..Pro-life'Advocates. Slowest 26th, 472-4198 * - — — 
SWIMMING- LESSONSj • Experienced, ! ' Certified instructor. All abllitresi (Begmner «-Senior Life) My pool or-yours Groups, private 478 5401 
VOLKSWAGEN REPAIR Experienced .student,: maior-.and minor work, < ..reasonable prices, personable service, convenient, campus "area,-by appoint- "• -^J«Wr-47^«?2r—— L—^ 
FREd jESTIMAtES on body and prfint- ®r—— 

typing Repoh^s, Resumes '*1 F. -—thiaei;. Letiof«^ ^ . ' h W Ail University anajAf ~Sfr~ S , X business work -5®tV Wt !»w»l ss® iaii Minute ^rvice.te,,;. ĵgj', . YtsSSi? -Mtu Open?•?Moii-Thi-^pJVi 
SERVICE '5 Frl Sa' -M. 2 

30A Dobie Center 

CHRISTENSON S! 
ASSOCIATES 

-A TYPING SERVIG 
•••:.• Specializing in 

—Theses and dissert-ations 
irrLaw briefs , T 
.rrTerm papers ana reports; 
Prompt, Professional 

Service 
453-8101 

— Pick up-SErvim AvartdUIti 'a 

1 
} • 

JURQlKSlSP:" Selection of beautifUif^.--polHhed stones from .85- si 15 percaraL?-: 

-iiildiVldbaf aoolifwntn -.. .matched' witn compattbie. roaiW-V maJej v- >.. 2910 Red River A 476 S631 
• •A'PARAGON PROEERtYrf 

s fru t.t J e:B vs*Cor î er 
. W&'le at iacTorY^ ^ectric winaowsTSTTtj— , lea t. power; door locks; AM/FM stereo '•  y 1 - ^ 7 -:»ape,, «aliy wheels, steel beirVadia) NEW KING SIZE mattress and bo*: -Phly 26;000 • mlies; ow.ner out of springs SJ25. Must sell. 44l-7W5,k444-4t43. country ^Bue^tei, inc. Ei Camps. Texas , 7X137. l- l̂3-54W72V. • • ;• .." - • SELLING-LONG embroidered Meyicao'̂ 1 

-—V^httyT^Exceilem^^^n^,^6"" a"er 4 °°. " 
jOW.TVWfeand whj#e sjdewall«. 447'2040. CANONlENS FWOOmm F-^LW? 

$140 ($220 new); 477-1966. 3pm to'S^m î 

$.100 

•tpPICitNOi tS"'$9S*rpt0T-electrT0tty/" • i' -ml nr Vi-p^| fftiwU ' - Hngton .V îla,-46/h.amJ Ave. A' 454-W03 
• "SAN JACtWTO'ARMSi. 1709 San Jacinto' Wa^rngdistance Uolversify--Caoltof •?-glifijtf?-•Bedroom.-.r^.bath,.CA/CH. carpeffeS; : '̂̂ wateff gas. cabie.oaid;No pets. silS up.' 476*0920, 472-4W8 

2VBED'ROOM» 3. blocks campus. „ • i, -available July 26. $150 prus bills: $100 ^0[k*. Paint Joych up - $4 50, Rudy's* deposit, BetweenJl-6 |tm^cnlyJj4Zfc7259 - Aufobody.,811 •yyesf>th 

TUTORING 
• MATH TUTORING that you can unders-' tand. 476-0757: ' 

$115 
..> -,194?. FORD XL. Good condition,- new : . ;:pa»nJ, 4 speed, air, radio. $J200k 447-6521 :.';y.;«fter 6 p.m.•• '• • 
^ TftW BUICK LASASR€ Fme condition" ^;v.good engine, syperb tireft, new. mufffer-$350. 472-0352 Oil Pat 

1966 "RAMBLER AUTOMATIC. AC, ! 
... .radio?.In$i>ficted, ^ery nice. Best 6fter: - -CaU after 5, 476 8946 

1970 RENAULT. R'10. Ju^marrled and . must sell our spare car; Great condition $800. 47i-6406.. ' -:• •••• 

MOVJNG "TO Norman, Oklahoma . : around August first. Will share larg'e-0: 
rental truck, expenses. .Call 472-4515 

• CASUALLY YOU 
Creative Outdoor Portraits' 

iji- Save'<b Now. 
Visit our Studio " 

Top Dollar Paid For 
-? Nice Used Cars 

,S.' ask for jack potter 1' 
: ' BILL.MUNDAY ' 

^ Royce Portraits 
___yO2420 Guadalupe 472-4219 

, PONJIAC 7*0 N Lamor ' •, ^J7B^?25 

Motorcycles - for .Sale ; 
IWO TRIUMPH DAYTONA. New heaoi: and prstons. $750 firm. 459-5864 • 

BEHEEBHI 

WALK TO CLASS 
"Old main apartments1-' 

. New one: bedroom'and efficiency •apts?'" Now leasing for- summer andMall strhenter, Price range- from SJ20 - 5165" See at 2503 Peart, Apt 4 
477-3264 

"All Bills,Paid ' 
v •?- Walk to-Campus .. 
Buckingham Square 

711 m, 32nd 
454-4917 

$1.20 
-4-B-R-P:Uffl-

^TBR~njRN -7 
i angiewood" 

Annex 
-476-i)94S. ^S^Wtlc Bvt CornefV 

^.;UT..PR&5Ht=V PMMTFn *> hftdrft^To-^L.-bath^u^ClT; laundryi jiopf^ csbie, qulef. reasonable. 477-2608", '476-9813.! ' •. 

MISCELLANEOUS-
NELSON'S GIFTS Zum Indian jewelry;-African and Mexican imports. 4612 Squth Congress 444 3814 Closed Mondays.* •. 
•"MOVING?^ Y-ptCKUP-can-maKe-'"lhe , 

A ROOMMATES 

$140 t 
2 BR Purn 

ALL BILLS PAID' 
Antilles Apts.'-

2204 Enfield Rd. 

-T" " KOpiV^SATE NI Tr^c:-Bpbfymedh' i- bis ^ paid S65 476 W67 
, ... .1 bedroom-': s-campUs. All bills 

SELL FLOWERS. Make 530-$60worKlno: S9,n0 » lor easier. Tom's Oo Rite Truck 4 peaceful days a week: Thursday/ Fr|. Ing. 258*1891. day afternoons,. Saturday, • Sunday all -—'1—j——1--" ' '••'• , ,t o day;,-Top commls4ion. Paid daily 476* " "-L.EABW.TO play Guitar Beginner and fypj 
3060. 453*1508, 453-2761. advyfe^d--Drew T.homason, 478-2079 - C3|J 472 8417 

MARK IV APTS. 
3100 Speedway 

477-1685' ' 
SHUTTLE BUSCORNER -

472-1923 
. 372-5320 

•.5fcu'tte.3ui Ftonf. Ooof 

"" r$15Q__: ; Bfi JPorn; 
jf vjJPK Bittv Paid 

b.a" Canada Apts:." 
472-1598 

.Shuttle9^sCoff»er 

ROOMMATE WEEDED, 2 bedroom'' . '9par»rnent.;-6 blocks .campus," all ibiils -
i paid, $50. 476 3467 » * 
' N eTD~HO USE MATE to ihicel . bedroom near; Northwest Park* $55 plus" '..v • .'«'.bUls,.Ray, 477-9089. . " • •' 

^AAtE.. TO-. SHARE, one Dcdroorr^." •••• l̂̂ POoisWe.apt.^Prefeir graduate $tudentl̂  $82.50 ABP;;T6wrv Lake..444*"3071. • '.tf-i - • ' • r -\ ^ HOUSEMATE WANTED Share two pedroom large house, 503 T.oXas. Couples . :r'̂ , considered^Ceil»ng fans.,fireplace- 472-" wi l D4RA • -

. NEAT>8r MATURE grill cook needed for concession stand for remainder or spmrnef. 385-3720 for appointment 
SECRET A R Yv ARTIST neieded, fulf-. time position, wlth l̂andscape lighting • have own transportation: . Calt.327-2733 before.noon: 

BUyvVEDTPLAYBOY, Penthguve, e7<T-^-Books. records,.gu(tars tewelry, radios. Stereos, Aaron's 320 Congress down town./ .•- ---• 

FEMALE.- RPO/AMATE -.-now- through Aug? 31 .-Possible have own room West Austin, cheap-. Cindy,. 476-7831. . 

IWf HONDA CB450. Excefleot condition $800. Call Allan, 47K3H4i - 474-2B6V, anytime.- 1 - • '. •. 
CON V e N I E N T. Vf .r ;io-^ 
Shopping and- downtown. 
Bills paid. Water, gas &,cable 
•TrV. Dtahwasher, garbage dis-

• posal. laundry, large closets,' 
1974.Yamaha rd-250 sirret bike, 300 S covered - parking (across 

!'• 5350. Call W4-6S67 aiier 5 from* the .Orange Goose • 
m School). 1 bedroom S135 2 

bedroom, 2 bath S17b.t44.1 rS'l97.•" 

'73 HONDA 5CO. 6,000 miles, good Condi-tlon. W8-254B alter 5:OO p:m . 

*. $no ; 
„1 Bedroom* 

HALLMARK 
''V~-A--RTS. ' 

$105 
b", 1 Bedroom 
'̂Tanglewood- North ; 

.1020 E 45th 
' 452-0060 

Shuitic.Bus 

QUIET NEIGHBORHOOD. Quiet house Own room. Fenced -yard. Near shuttle.-;.$55,;depo ît> ufffctiefr. Michael. 4J3-97y3. , 
,1 OR. 1 FEMALE roommates needed! 2$ . bedr^onj apartmenf near shuttle, 4faopr '; plrtg Call 459-0733 after 5 -
_ QUI ST. MALE;: to rs"hare :farg '̂ fwo -bedrocmaparfmentneaf 5huttle-$«7.50 •Call;.Marc;;476-0571; Ijefore 5^30 
SHARE bUPLE^T'sVoT ^ bills, Largi " .fenced- yard, rbll?c to campus Calf -Micbaef after 5:00 p.m: 459-0456 . 

-

709 W, 34th 
454-6294' 

<1972; HARLEY • 125,v'Street^<lirtj great •shape., overhauls, extras. $295 or frado '-jr': for van 385-3795 -
- 1971YAMAHT ENDURO 175CC. ,Runs 'J-- good,.good condition except needs first 

.: year, s750 irrm. 2812 Nueces. 4724497.• 

?-•. Stereo - For Sale -« 
STEREO, McmTOSH, MCJ505 amp?"c-26 pre-am p. Mf?-71 luner, all wtffi walnut" cablnsls. sop«rscop^ CO-301 cassctte vdeck, 19":B&W.TV. Call ciwdC 'OMW?! 
"JHORENsTuRNTABLE 175 MKII. Or. i'-' ^ ^ -, . n •own cartridge nine months^old in, jy fV - ^5 | 40 

sio '̂sno • 
l Bodrocwnn, t -
ET-ertrT v v 

EL DORADO 
453-1883 4.72 48*^ 

••HutTu: buscorne'R 

--T.BRAND.1!iEW_SONY Stereor>cassette;' .tuner, tJrnfnoTfe. Six wontrti* oid'~$300^ new, asking $235 453 4965 
2 Bedroorrfc 

-WALKIWG DISTANCE UT/-
e bills." p&ld/--AC, '•paneled,. : 
carpeted, pool, no pets.' Z' 
bedroom,. Si90. '.V bedroom,-

. S145-S1S0. 30M Whirts/No: !05/:: 
after 5 Mon.-Priday. After 10 >. 

.a.m..weekends. . 

NEW 
EFFICIENCIES 

CLOSE TO CAMPUS 
y.- SHUTTLE BUS ' 

HIGHLAND MALL 
' ' AREA Ot5. ~ 

iu -• , . SIHUTTLe Hirae 3 a T-bedfooths lurrt 6r unft/fn ••:wi Mj 'Tftrgrwwfc-insr beaijtifunindscab- • Ira Fr#m J15£ ABP 1100 R/lnli 4S2-3202<.4^4|62,,Barfy Gil(ifigyvatcr Com-pary 7 ^ 

viî OOMMATE (S^.Jpd sommer.session :2-'r; CA?-porchf $92.S0 oWs-'/j bitls^ 447-. 6352, Frank 
;• ROOMMATE_NEEOED l̂ r- large twoJ 
;,;,bedroonrapy%nent;r:-$87.50 for,tntjre: 
- 2nd session. 4<ff-34<2. 

FEMALE LAW STUOENT sharing^"/! •;»Errfieidrhousef ^shuftie^cit^r bus^- ;Rerif^v> . negotiabre' Couple/.single;-472-2490.' 
- NEEDED;-oneorWomale"foommatev/'̂ ' , Jv/o bedroom,- two both1 apartmenfc— Shuttle bus 447 6158 

PAST -TIME' EMPEOYEE fpr 'tfuck washing vbper.ation.Nafternoonsi and weekends» • Must • have commercial license- 441-4M8. . : a 

CUSTODIAN,. Must. live- 'rn" Small private school. Keep classrooms and y#rdoZ0 hours.^weelc-Private room plus " $40/7^001^ .452*5254, 444-4511. : <- : • 
PORTSR Must be 21- 2:30 - 9:00 d m • • Contact Airways Rent-a-Car. 3515 Mahor-; •Road. • • t • • -,•••, 
WELDER FOR.WOfiK.on Water storage • tanks, -smftle arid-tree to travel Good ..pay and travel allowan£e:,444-4995-* 
.NEEO. BEHIND,-Thc-Counter manager' . .for ice pream-p.a l̂or. Must.be willing and ' -able to work-evenmgs & weekends Also* need part* time help. 452-2666 

FROGS. DON'T FLY " 
BUT- CRAZY CAPTIONS DO 

CATC!H THE EYE 
Bo nappy doing the thing you HKe best; 
mikmg to people.on the. telephone- New f,ve days a week, free parking, ..friendly atmosphereWull .or part time bonuses pjus -safaries. Call 451-2357 pet ween 9 a jtvji nd 1 or.^etweeH S £,m. and 9 p.m. Experience pays more -:buf nof necessary.-- . -•--. 

FURN. DUPLEXES 
FURNISHED Duplex-HoOse, 2-lVj, .fireplace, porch, CA/CH, Travis Heights : area.*$l90. 472-8802/ 447-6352, : . • 
AVAILABLE AUGUST l 'nearr UT ,2 
bedroom, I bath, carpeted, CA/CH, private backyard; $200. 345-3083. 

UNCLASSIFIED 

.mmm 

JOHNSON & 
ASSOCIATES! 

2200 Guadalupe - Suite 220 px 
pertlse-thests—dtssertat îmsĵ î 
themes, resumes, 8," business MM L #1 x_ V*" 1 

BeilYDanclnQlnitruotion 472'33A4~~~ 

SoAg writing-theory-; Call 441-5610 ; 

-Gyitar instruction, CajJ 441-5610 '-~m : 
Les Paul Jr. Fender CAB 44I-5610 
Minolta 10i&acceisorlGs$ 190472-6665 
Engagement ring 74 caraT15 W584 v. 

•. Border, collie mixed pups. 459-^328 • 
J964 Jeeptryck/ good $500. 478'7S93-
H60-15 tiros, rims for VW.47S>7593 ' 

j Fende^ultar & amp. 454-6178. : 

• NEAT, ACCURATE and Prompt tybli 60 cents per page. Theses 75 cents ~ 447-2737..; 
• DlSSER^TATIONS, theses,' rddbrtv . taw briefs-. Experienced typlsfi Tarrytown; 2507 8ridie Poth LoZ-rafi Brady. 472-4715. . <g<ea 
STARK TYPING. Experienced .tiwse*r^*?3 dissertations; PR's,-elc,-,Prlotmg anjfe»'-. fc--Bin.dingr -Specialty Technical. Charienî  ^ "-Stark, 453-5218.. • 
f^ITEY7?typing Service A coml"/'"1-. plele service from r/plng through bin: . ,, ding. Avallabie untll iO p.m. 6xparnnebSel cd In all fields. Near campus: 1401 MohltcMj .Drive. '476-3018. - &."Wl 
FRANCES WOOdSTYPING SERVICL...... . Experienced,: U«w, Theses, 0lsseii»w taiions, ftftanuscrlpts: 4S3-4090 St." 

•MaSYL SMALLWOOD Typing. Lait" ... .minute, overnight available Teem papers, theses, dissertations, letter!, . MasturCharge.. tiankAmerJcard 892 ::;0727 or 4ft-8MS. * - ' 
- .MINNIE L HAMMETT Typing W ^.PVP^^^hB^ervIce. Theses, dlsver*« ;;'̂ ;;faf«ons, papers of, all• kThdfTwumiiSv* .^^Free refreshments. 442-7008r442-1616 

Sunfish sailboat,, frailer; 454-6)78 
iBOBQYE OELAFI -pica/elite,- 25 years ^FIE4-0. IBM Seleclrici earslpxperl̂ ppe, bookk. /. theses,' rep reports* 

Mags for Datsun. $60. Call*471-3547 
KEYPUNCH Good Moniolr.cond: $65.478-2744 

$119 

TEAC 3340./Fourfrack' tape recorder; . with. SeL-Smc. Must sell. . Best offer - 454-3953 accep)ed Call 444-6824 
MARK OCX 

452^5093 

MK 
Mb* 

"THE SPOIUER" 
• Come hear the S200- Speaker 
::.that>pu.t-per.fornns those tn the 
. '1 >£300-5400 r'artges 

NEED TO SUBLET 2 bedroom/3 balh ., fcllraija, apartn«ent."N!ne monthvfease 5240 4a<> Tan;i, 441-0630 
GARAGE Aj?A*RTM£^Ti Oi>e'iedroom . unfurffilhed.Cootffecation^sji&iatl bills > - patd, 45^ 1427 / % 

Swimming pooi, beatutitully^ 
furriished double or studio . 
bed, all have dislWasher, dis.-; 
posal, .central air. and hesk: 
shag- corpetf exit a' storage 
room;: 

305 West 35th 
;(6 blocks from campus) 

Manager Apt lOi 
431-4364-

' 1 Bedrooms - Shag Pane-my J 
•A^Giatvt waiK ins - Bafcooies $P«hl&h furnHhmds 2433 Town lake Circle . •UX8U6 ' «72 4162 .••.BarWtGlliingy/ster^ompany'-.; 

$ BLOCKS WEST 'OF 
CAMPUS 

-jtfdw,. .lac^-elirclepcest KyIhg^.room;'v Tw.fset bedroom & kitchen, cab)e/wiater^. -Ga5:furnished;-&ynimpr>.si21l00 • . > ; 477 55?4 - 476>7"»6; PED OAKJ^PTS 2104 SAN GABRIEL ^ 

ROOM & BOARD 
ROOM, BOARD for. long session 1974^75" : r?rt*exchange, for; fte(p{na._dtiflbfed stu-.dtfftL CaH Mr.^John Flowers, 476-7374 v i 

. 8ELLSON . DORM for- Men.' Excellent; -, home i cooked jiieais.- Alr-condltlohpdy" ,wdid,i5wirnm.ingpQoTr76l0T«0 Grande^--
Catt„476 4552 4S4-5087 

C0"0P " VACANCIES 'Tuf^er/FalL •Malei'Femafe.. Aiso vcgQtarian? Cheaoi- " Contact inter-Cooperative Council 476- -

OPERATOR ^vetth exjjerience.- Pleasant : wording; .conditions. Good benefits & soiary î. 

' " ,;-c*J1'!454-2791 J..." ACii niter-view 
SM - * • 
WAITRESSES . 

WAITERS ,• -

GALLERIA 
-.-RESTAURANT 

452-5510 
URGENT! Need, piano player for all ' •' -fernale. show. band. Must, navo^accesi fdt^-^ eiecfric piano. Call alter 6 p.m. 451-8574.£t#9p-

dissertations mimeographing. 442-7184 
VIRGINIA SCHNEIDER DjvorslfleAjs Services. Graduate-and undergraduate 

5 Koenlgi 

•m 

gK#typ)nfl, .printing, binding. 15|i Need-vw-No.motor(oi. bad! 478.2744- 'v-.:r^LonG. <59-7205.. 
F.«(IHrieMMn«MPIatMpl«y«r4S1-n74^|. '̂i!S * 'ENCED SB C RE TAR*" I 

" r 'papers, letters, envoi opes, p-oo> Fr6e kitten 7 wks- 477-3175- • - ^flpina - grammatlcal correcllon*^ 
' Crib 8. mattress $20T«77-2230 

TRAVEL 

•NEED TWO OR MORE DRIVERS TO OR1VE 1968 Dod ĵe.automatic from' Austin to Washington D C. or Westport, - Connecticut as .soon.'as possibly Drive my car; :buy fbur^twn^tias^ Personal references required. Please contact Will Klack.-ApffTnO;-tl4;<2204-:Eflfieidv An^-• ttfles Apartments (on-ER -shuttleJ^for, furlher jnformallon,'. • -

LAFAYETTE. RAD 101' . *i 29lh&N Lamar gj< 
^-SaXpA & Ser >ice*Dept "f-

HELP WANTED 

,s.Rapld,' accurafe.-.so centsTpaoMs SGrctchcn. 4i2-346», 451-2332 . "-X'SM 
. TYPING-PRINTING-binding rfiet^P . plssertatlons, ' Professional Report^ avv, reports. Sell-correcting |B"A. Baî  bwa Tullos. 453-5124; .. : - v: :"ipi 
TYyiTTg EXPERTFTVcemji PX0.."^"01 -waiki_on sell correcting : IBM. Theses, dissertstions maljP . Itematenal. Linda, -444-87G6 
AUSTTn^ECRETARIAI SCRVid® 

- ht .h 'iSW s,r",. TyP|ng d etail® by shprthand or your, rnachloo ihemeM; 
•- 

orchl,ec,urtr,r"0"'r£ 
"Jusi North of~ 27TFT 
- " Guadalupe # 

— ^  

mi$*k 

COST PLUS 
..STEREO ' 

Hfjm» «N5fSr y,s;&11O 1 BR. FURN. 

PART-TIME WORK 
|£| Ideal for Students 

¥>M 
r*; 

A-LL BILLS PCX Woy. pay • retail- when; I can 
-.. .-5^-Ve'VOU up to 60%? Most 

-'6ranas'~Alf'̂ Faî 5ry;:=^ealefL_. 
"boxes. 'Full̂ guar-antees. Call 
F letcher • at 451-5500 between 

pm for a price «uote. 
Tsimiwi 

.. »3wf StsF^?' 
4? -y- 5&.J. 

KL.LABRAUOK . . .^E^cellfr.nt; chiimpionstil "r*"" wormed LONDON SQUARE b)ood>'iine *jr. olacK&~$65; 444 1901 WILLOW CREEK DR. 

H 

PEDIGREE inale Irish Terncr 
1 f ^ ,o 

?400 ITJWlt̂ K -̂g^CLE. 

, Help clean commercial buildings 
Viooiirvgs 4:30 ^,8:30 a.m^'- ' 
—lAhnyp average pav 
Ideal working conditions^; 
^ong^eRn empibymehit^ 

MU ST: 1"^ 
DEPEND'ABL 

•c,A^e 
A hustL£R -

H A V E  •  Y O U R  

Don't tie 
up your 
cash in 
uhusedjf 
items 

YES, we do type 
ivV; Freshman themes 

• -• . -"s 

Why not start out with 
'good grades! 

^472-3210 and 472-7677, 
m. ""'"- îip^- ^ 

3 v 
.'.Ki 
/ . 

arouim-theJ 
house. V 

Sell them 
misfit 

The 

IFT-
*. 

Shag'-carpet_it̂ and a swimming pool don  ̂

LOST & FOUND 
•»Al£LM«le Irish Setter, hl.ri, 

• ?REWaro'j Green Dawes Gaiaxy io-spcodt Losf . noar' Burdlne, - Juiv ^r/<' 
EpmfcS 

abraitissa.h, ^ssr*^si 

5KSS«(i.«iWARD FOR RETURtf'ol 
-T- * ' SI.1-?51. ™»s Au tin Olagnosllc Olnl? 
Texan !^r - -

•t îrvTce after yoii lease with us,* T'.. • - > , , : L . ! 

ftment M w ife 

^ . 'T87&rr' - -— 

WANTED 

|Jf „ , . - • r , - , i - - - feas^w^Y®^,l̂ ®^#w*7ttv 11'̂ '" * • 3 •' 1 '• • • • . . . r - . " ,, ... .. — during-day 
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New Bank. Utilizes 
TrietBni# 

srsas, 
®Sk 
«£& 

m 

SJA J&' 
•"'•V: 

>5? 

- America's first triothnic Mnk opened in . 
Austin* Wednesday with the slogan "Together 
We Stand." .- . 

At -IfcQfci and East Uth Street, Union 
NaUwiSTBank will serve mainly East Austin 
and downtown, Gilbert Martinez, cashier, 
said. -• • • 

MARTINEZ said the -triethnic concept 
dominates the bank's philosophy. The bank is 
owned by angles, blacks and chicanos, with 
each group equally represented on the board 
oT-directors. " • 

"For the fkst .time, the minorities in 
A»stin___have_ a place in a' financial in
stitution," Martinez said He added he hoped 
Hip Vnnk wnnlri-Wnmo a training nWp for 

we 

• minority bank worfcers and they would use it 
..3S, a" .stepping'stcme: Into the economic 
mainstream of Austin. ' 

THE ORIGINATORS of the bank felt there, 
was a need for a bank in East Austin, and thev 
neighborhood has sho\vrt; a "tremendous0 

amount of. interest" in the bank, he said, 
"When 'we were selling bank stock 

(SvVjdidn't have-enough to go around," Martinez . 
-----• noted. "We had to limit stqck sales." ~ 
• ' Dr. John King, president' of Huston-

Tillotson College and a board member, said, 
• "'A financial institution is'as valuable to this — 
.- community as the businessmen and people . 
•themselves,",. 

THE BANK has a total capitalization of 
- $900,000 with 60,000 sha'res of stock field by 428 
shareholders. Stock sells for $15 a share. No 
shareholder" may own more than 5 percent 
stock in the bank. 

• Martinez „said""WTr~hope- we're-~FibBori 
cutters in tjhis area and encourage other 

WSBI 

iy klCHARD FLY/ 
Texan Staft Writer. 

staff 

banits ot uiis typo in the counUy.J 

Banking facilities include klnve-intelfers, 
loans, savings.and checking accounts;. -

The bank's gr.and opening. continues 
. through Friday with entertainment and 
refreshments from 4 to 7 p.m. v 

;jXi||H:olman, vicfcp?eSident- of"A 30-day dogfight would 
Arf il&TCUSSEA, said. not gainf anything," he added. 

University staff employes He added the meeting would ' "The-state could afford the 
WiH meet Thursday with Rep) - not follow any particutar pay raise," hp said, ''but I . 
Neil Caldwell of Angleton to„.agenda,but Would include dis- don't'know now much it would J 
discuss: a. possible special cussian of the. proposed con- cost." ^ 
legislative session and, should stitutiort.' a possible special The staff-assjjciatioft .Tues-. 
one be held, whether a pay session and staff payraises. "day^presented petitions ;>vith 

- raise for staff might be "don- "We don't expect. Mr. " 2.500 names to James Cblvm, 
sidered. - . " : ----- ' -Caldw.ejl.to say this, that or University vice-president "Tor*' 

The noon meeting, in Union the. 6th ex, ''.TO - a :.business:_.af f airs, and asked 
Building 307, Is sponsored by technical, staff assistant for that University.. President 
the Texas College and Univer- tjje University, said. : • Stephen Spurr seek a 10'per-
sit'v System Staff Employies .Caldwell jiiight have an opi- ^ent raise for employes. 
Association ('TCUSSEA),;' -nion, however', on» whether Staff personnel are joining 
which is seeking a ,10 percent there will be a'speclal session the, list of University- groups 
ukv hlkti.fUl .sUff pp.rsnnnrl nnri hnw miii-h nf a pay raico asking for a special session to 

Caldwell is chairrrtan of the' 
House. Appropriations Com
mittee : and. considered by 
TCUSSEA to be a- friend of 

. staff employes; 
- "Caldwell has always given 

the staff consideration ... and 
• listened to our side." Henry 

By A us tin Ex-Bishop 
r • By ALAN WINTER tere'sts' during his tenutat&s - Austin litigation". 
The most Rev. Louis J. diocese bisttbp. "I"don't think it has any-

Reieher-.retired-bishop of the . .. The Most Rev, Vincent M. effect on it, one w.ay or 
Austin Romkn Catholic "Harris, pr%etirBrshop of the another," he said Wednesday -

"ainrpsp; ha.ij pai<l a in in Roftnmmit •" 
settlement froixi his private, the^it. Testimony is under Reicher's ^attorney in 

Way in the 53rdl)istrict Court., Austin, Donald Thomas,-was-
T^e diocese's attorney, unavailable- for cbmiiient: • 

George Brown, felt the Boston" • Wednesday afternoon;conqer-... 
case" would not-.jaffect -the -ning the Boston settlement. 

trust fund to a nursing home 
. firm; it was revealed Wednes
day iii Boston. Payment ended 
an eight-year suit against'the 

^ former bishop.,,. • -7 ; 

Onetime-owner of'M ffewV 
England ""nursing homes,: 
Reicher'. paid a court-
appointed trustee of' Cor
porate Operations, Inc.',; in ; 

-U.S. District'Court in Boston,-
I 's The firm's attorneys charg-

• ed that the bishop, who owned 
the homes from-1963 to 1966; ' 

_used his religious position as a 
tax shelter. -

"In connection Willi Income 
... rfprivpd • from the a'coulred 

business, -Reicher made 
^available- the exemption from. 
federal Inmme fay.^which he- ll 
enjoyed as hishop of;i the 
Diocese of Austin, " the firm's , 

. .attorneys charged: • v;., "• 
si A business associate of 

Reicher, Howard .!W: Lawn, 
~~al?irwasnamed4nthe-settle-~ 

;ment. 
~f""Tlie availability. of 
sReicher's tax exemption 
^enabled-Lawn and-Reicher. to 
•shelter 90 percerit of the 
profits 'from federal income 

v..„¥,tax," -asserted the firm's at-
iSSf'torneys. • 

The bishop realized profits 
of $2.8 million from business 

Si..- interests in a three-year 
period. 

A. spokesperson', tot the 
Internal Revenue Service in; 
Boston refused comment 
about possible action against 
the retired bishbp. ' 

Meanwhile, court 
proceedings continue in 
Austin to determine whether 
sReicher's $3 million trust fund1 

belongs to the Catholic 
church. - He maintained the 
trust fund for business in-

:for ^taff employes the state 
could afford, he added?-- * 

The lawmaker said, "State 
employes ftave really b'een. 
eaten itf) by inflation." 

, : Sdftif consensu.s on how 
much of a raise should be 

, given, though, needs to be . 
reached before consideration 
by a special session, he said' 

cqnsider pay-raises.; 
At its Jiily 1; meeting, the 

Faculty/Senate expressed its 
desire that Gov.' Dblph 
Briscoe call a' special session 
and Consider faculty pay in
creases. • ; 
TSpurr also has>said hewould 
like to see a spepial Session: 
devoted to faculty salaries 

v Atty. GSn. -John Hiil's motion for a-rehearing ;n a con
tempt suit a'gainst evanjgelisf. Letter Roloff was rejected. * " 
Wednesday by the Texas Supreme Court. , . ., 
, Hill wanted the court, to reconsider.it| decision that Roloff 

. can .operate "his Rebekah Horfie for Giris in Corpus" Christi I 
without e state-license- - , " . . ' . 

The controversy^ ,centered, around the legal definition'&f 
children. The state, charged tliat. persons.jin'der .18";^are " 
chiWr-en,~ atfd. jBStitutions housing them must be.IlicensBd. _ • 

• The-court follow&Hnc'State Welfaire Department's ruling".,-
•that institutions-caring for persons^ilder than 16 need not be 
licensed; Rplbff'shom#had includedgirlsbetween»16and. 18. 

. Larry Yoj"k of the attornex general's offrce.said; '"'We have '-V 
• continued concerftthat the decision ieay.esXsgap in the law-
Children of 16' or 17 aren't gi ven the opportunity to be in an 
jinstitutidn Operated" by the state: ' • " 

The Suprehie Court. had eariier^oVerturnrf a jtidgment by^ 
" a Corpus Chri&Xi court Stating l^ioff was in- aontetnpt for 

kpppint; thfiil sis rliilili rn'in ,'i hnmr* withnnf n -itntr 
license. '. 
- State law requires-lic^nsing for.facilities if they keep more 
than six cJiHdgeji* -- ^ •<— ^ 

. Hill.requested the'.reljearfng' saying We. ruling put 16^ and 
17-year-olds ih "legal hmbo" because it meant they were not 

^ children ir](3 not adults. v.-
•T . . _ "*"sr 

' York said he hoped the Legislature would fix the gap m the 
»«statute, and provide for.a clear class of-adults and-children. 

Students' 
Attorney 

T fre~OTf e e  o f -
-Attorney Student's 

handle landlord-tenant,. 
eoniumer protection, 
•mployei' rights and in
surance cases. Analysis 
and referral Jare ..offered 
in other matters.. Office 
hours are from~-8-aj»r»:-to-
5 ̂p.m. Monday through 
Friday" for making ap
pointments. Call 471-
7796 or come by the of
fice - at Upion buildinq 
303. 
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HAPPY HOUR:« FEVER" 
Frl. 9-12 
Sat. 9-1 

914 N. LAMAR 477-3783 HAPPY HOUR 44 
AVAILABLE NjR. PARTIES 

nm 
mi 

in 

m 
with 

Brewer & Shipley 
July 12 

AUSTIN MUNICIPAL AUDITORIUM— 
— Tickets $6, $5, $4 

Magic Mushroom - l/obie, Kiverside Recerds 
and Tapes, and. Home Entertainment -

1 'HighUind Mall.. • 

' Specials 

HAPPY HOUR" 
! Alt NIGHT! 

r LIVE ENTERTAINMENT 

rt\, 
FROM CHICAGO 

1ST APPEARANCE IN AUSTIN 
y will trade. youra-mi>8 ot BEER' fox-YJui_oWl^ 

Fraternity or Sorcjrity composites and paddles. 

THE BUCKET /'23rd and Pearl 
ACROSS FROM HARDIN NORTH - 3 HRS. FREE PARKING 

1 
IK*3- ArmadilloWorld Hdqtrs. 

presents ,.v 

RICK CASUAL 
i- 1 • 1 

The Kitchen Band 

ORIENTATION STUDENTS • 
When You Preregister For Fall,'74 ... 

DON'T f*a i 

in the Beer Garden "-1 

52S%'BA1?TON 
477-0357 SPRINGS RK 

IT'S YOUR STUDENT NEWSPAPER AT THE UNIVERSITY OF TEXAS AT AUSTIN 

Tha Texan will Keep You potted about happenings on campus* In* Austin and around 
the world! It's 9 must for alt your campus activities 

TONIGHT 

TRACY NELSON 
& 1 

MOTHER EARTH 
ALSO APPEARING 

BILLY C. 
•Mi-

dollar! 
5 

ADVANCED TICKETS AT DISCOUNT RECORDS ^ 
AND INNER SANCTUM 

0^\\% 
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Texah-H! 

PLUWn*IILLY 
TEQUILA NIGHT 

STILL 4QC A SHOT 
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|Unclassifieds 
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.|i&i \ Ad i 
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fee; 

•* *1 

students only 

no. refun 
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FRIDAY 

BUCKDANCER'S CHOICE 
* ASIEIP AT THE WMEE 

SATURDAY 

SOUTHERN FEELING 
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THE NIGHT CRAWlIRS " 
£7X>^.Bei" icivVA^.4f327.-.90t16™ 
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When you receive your-Optional Student Services 

Fee Card, read your instructions carefully! Fill in 

your name and Social Security number — BUT 
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ISBy DICK JEFFERSON 
\ , Texan Staf£ Writer 

"A routine "media report .will follow in 10 seconds r: fire 
_burning out of control at UT,cooling,tower, smoke all over the 

place..:?' 7^ " -7-7^— :—-
——Thp'nnt-gn-rnntinp report sent more tHan reporters rushing 

t o  t h e  s c £ n e .  — J * 1  -  :  ~  
"l. 

Ev.en without a direct vie\V of the blaze, they were all in
formed on the firefightifig techniques via the truck-mounted 
speakers blaring out orders; or the police walkie talkies war
ding the- crowd of the possible toxic chlorine gas.-
—- However^t;.alljthe spectators got the best seats to view-
the action. Qne who ended upliownwind'fromihe^mokecoh-

"rf f in lmi ,  ' I ' l l  n^v^r  mrnpln in  nhf tn t  smnkpr i  in 'my f | a gg  
•r;™again.'J 

.s Others showed up, but not fojf the amusement of seeing the 
fire. .i' . ^ -Tf- v^"" 

Austin Ambulance medical technicians were'called to'stimd 
®iby in case of smoke inhalation or chloring poisoning.' 

More than 40 firemen,. 12 fire trucks/emergency medicap 
technicians, University _,and Austin police, Physical Plant. 
engineers, gas and telephone company officials, reporters-, 
camera crews and of course hundreds of spectators arrived, 
each with his own purpose in mind. " •.••••. 

One spectator joined the firemen in rerhoving the motor- - -• 
: •.•'cycles • blocking a fire hydrant,- while a disgusted drivep^^sf1 . ̂  •P9"ce.-alsohad a different chore in mind when the^ 

attempted to" extricate his small sports car from a snarl of *' .arrived and began controlling thetraffic, both pedestrian and 
.water hoses. vehicular. ,j - _ 

And the crowd grew, drawn by the billowing black s'moke,— Gary Hector, who first reported the fire, was moving spee-
the sii'ens blaring or as one of the fire gazers, Erna Smith • tators away from the service-building, towards San Jacinto 

jsaid^'Tjustsaw alltbe_people runnin| this way, and I wanted - Street but as tbe wind changed, the Sari Jacinto cfowd was 
-to-^ee^wfia^as-goiiTg^on^ • - — - - r moved east pastJheJala2e towards Speedway. 
— -More-and more j;am_eun^th^Jiadblocked 24th Street at Gas* company "Worfem^^owed" ujTlo ̂ uraofFa' ITFTncn 

Speedway Street They planted themselves along the west~'-^ain-running^rectIylbeneath4heJireJeleDhone officials 
bank of-Waller Creek, directly,.across from the blaze. And were worried over the cables, but the spectators-just came; 
they gathered between the Geology and Drama Buildings try- , As a journalism , professor who rushed from his class with a 
mg to eatch^ghmpse1oLthe.itiiernoi_Jl^__ : colleague put it, "we just wanted to see a good fire.",--' -
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